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iBUT CROVNUFR QUEEN 
AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN 
FOR THOSE WHO BUILD 
AND THOSE WHO SPIN 
AND THOSE THE GRAIN WHO GARNER IN 
A BRIGHTER DAY _ _
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AUGUST 17th, 1910

This week the United Firmer* of Alberta are 
Presenting their Cause to Sir Wilfrid.

A full Account will appear in 
The Guide's next issue
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I Capitol 
Cylinder Oil

For Stea.m Traction Engines 
and Steam Plants

Delivers more power, and 
makes the engine run bet
ter and longer with less 
wear and tear, because its 
friction - reducing prop
erties are exactly fitted 
to the requirements of 

steam traction engines and steam plants.

Mica Axle Grease
oru pot-Traction Engine» 

W*gon». Etc.
make* the wheel it B'l'! 
t t sr-.t re thf wt 
It end* u!e !es, i 
àorse, and w hen t "j
engines ttononuaes fuel and power.

Granite Harvester Oil
Insures better w-?k bom the new n r .re 
and W^ftUn* «fce Me of ike old. V*. 
ever hearir^s * - 1e or 1- tes w<«» it 
lakes op ike pVy and arts l.jfce a tusk too. 
Change» of weather do nee aSett u.

Standard Gas Engine Oil
ia ike only oil you need. It prow idee per- 
Unt Wkrwarioai under high lempeia'uies with- 
oui appeet table carbon deposits vo rirgs or 
cyî.odera, end ts etjsaly good kr the eg- 
errtl beam p.

Iwy OM iwWi If M M fwM, *nu tw tinytwi tSHwws m

The Imperial Oil Company. Limited

keepers. 
Threshers. 
Plow». M»rrowi

Gteolenc
<n4
kerosene
Engines

w. ’»*r\ m an *t ► W» is ohs
«MSS L#l

Harness Life Guarantees
or mum»* Dye* ikon iImM «I aH aiker 1 Uiwu Umnsagt tutrlnuril

Here Are the Main Ones
VSHIII

................H)R
BOOKLET

• Were see Ut l»w< Ml It* W • mmi *e* 4 >r'>
• lle«M U < »• ».»• -».

m - H»>ssss lePo syssM # ses a e* e »e » » »» »»» m ■ Me>sl as»«ea>

7>y HARNESS LIFE
k* •••ak wsfl ewpoa» ♦*» * -«ni al twit 4e*le»
•olv Ne » l-k Imwi * t J 00 ff *sf! •*

Carbon Oil Works Ltd., Wmmprg

Union Bank of Canada
/■ EHTSBUhNEU liSS

< aptUl paid-up • S3.200.U0U Reel - fl.MfO.OO#
TOTAL AvSETS E.V ELI) $M 000.000

BON Jim » -iiA- I'r . < II BALyOt'K. Geseral >!•-»*e#

we*ilun h lai* urrn e stale. viVnincr w ' < Bi'i-u.
k •• ' NTX4.iL.
kr \ lbk.it I J ' 111 Wl 
Tilt»' M 4 AEEMEV

WE'lfckN hkhM III - OF 
I MON DA N k Ol « \N \4>A 

OtMlHUt H b. H.
e»t*| B/sii i-.a. < «(br(t>, < er i *■

esters breaches
Ucetera I**!-. t„r
>■- jmf..»•.r A -rt* Bi-t'f r,
'.1er > r 'i*k*ui* ».» bissrtss 
- .#esiH.*g g 4 .u. .« breathes •

i) 3

,|I,J iJ3»,
<■1

[jiiljl
|ltl‘

■ »M. ,,
» • b 111 unitsssmj

i- M

b INTEL

Winuiprf Hranck ». V UIKMOW. Manager

SAVE THE BIG THRESHING Bill.,-
B, using »

Fairbanks-Morse Threshing Engine
SAFE REUABLE SIMPLE ECONOMICAL 
STRONG SUBSTANTIAL RIGID GUARANTEED

ê£Ü& bjpâtih# ' J? i

c tlM* '
' T *}

' •< S' w ( sutMS* • .7. 1, 4wtSM| IS* • rS iSw • •<••« eti: 
•nSm TW, in .?.«*»*, S.egssS hf lSrwS.ee ,»»>■■»■ s»S iSe 
IsSreibN resieisrS el.T.I •• SeSete etfl Se mt steel leleteei e res 
Lei e. le, eet «me mille* flee Mm we *iW TnPit let < eM.fi

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO. UMITED
92-94 Arther Street Winnipeg. Mao.

ST J"*' T-S Hdvruu TllSMtO CtUtll *SNOOCTBB
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Your Last Chance
To purchase the following List of (P Q Q Ci 
Groceries at the rock bottom price of Ol/

I

Ouf Retailer's
«0 lbs Red patti Granulated

'Us, f U II»
ft Ik* flack ur Green Tea 1 4ft 2 ft# * lu. Ifucka anti J*• a < ufle* «• I M 
Two <t <j buttle Vanilla and

Le as un Es tract---------- U SI
folk. R.<e ___________  I M | II
1« Iba. Tapsucn---------------- 6» M»
1 lb Black Pepper 25 4»
I lb Cmaanaun ---------— 22 4#
< Iba- Shredded GwmMI 55 M
ft lb». Pure Baking Funder

m I-lb line__________ *• 75
ft Jelly Powder. ____  ... 4ft 4ft
ft-ib Tin A U & Jan, any

bed ..............._ •« Ift
I lb Mustard. Culeean.balk 5ft 45
Iftlb (~>t Ba/le» 4ft 7ft
S I Us. Sea Orleans Mula*-

ae* .   Ift 24

Our Retailer's 
Price Price
ft 5ft ft 7ftI lb Scalable t oo,a 

ft lb* Best Ckecsr 
Ift Ik* «kite Bean. 4ft
i CutUsn t lutkea Lina*. 4k It 2ft
t Scrub Bru.k --- 2ft
I Ik Mined l andie. FREE

SOME REAL SNAPS
Luebard Pines, *-lb tin*, net cased < «lui ||
Basins. Seeded. Ift al pkt pet
Apple». y|pl <sl tin. per case u!
Prune*. 7V-nft per tft-lk boa 
Peacke*. ftft-lk bus ___

I 9ft I Î9 
I eft

DUNGAN & HUNTER
MAIL ORDER GROCERS

519 LOGAN AVL WINNIPEG. Man

woblu s r ue hi kmo
A Bruaecls table uf August 13 said 

‘The «kite cily of Ike world** fair, w 
the Belgians bale vailed their IVlU trlhi

•mouldering ruins. A sptark fnllin* 
flammable malarial in Ike telegraph

by ft kigk Bind, ewept rapidly in all direc
tions Soon the Belgian. Kngtish and 
French sections were destroyed. Fire 
men and detachment* of soldier» found 
them sel ses baffled by the gale, which 
earned the burning ember* !.. all part* 
u# the grounds

Kemrwr Aire

Thr
up to |

hour tonight uol> two ere deed 
injured, »s officially announce*!, numlser 
30. but probably many hundreds received

“As the dame* rent he* I the ménagers* 
it was decided to *ho>st the beast*, but 
tbe heat druse the wâdier» back, and Ik* 
animal* »<-re left to their fair The 
multitude of pr..|dr sere drive# bark to • 

wntebftd the dratmrtinn
•>f the white city

Kick TH

To the left of the 
arose the picturesque roof» and 
uf Brueuselle* kmuretr a B Lmn
Coney Island, with water rbutm. toboggan 
•lidee and sruree of nitie nbows Thi* place 
«nu alite with Sunda> crowd*, an*! before 
I bey could be got out with ant semblance 
uf «wder. tbe hrrnrwc nas alre Tbe 
rrvuds became panic stnchrn and men 
nooaea and children fought madly to 
escape The esit* became cbohrtl with 
I be struggling manse* end men ward I belt 
h.ts to clear tbe pathway U*»> • «-»- 
trampled under foot and badly injured 

Ferty Hew «eu Ueeârwyed 
An engine roepn from Antwerp at 

tempted to dynamite tbe bridge uf tbe 
French sert sun. in tbe hope «4 « keeking the 
Are. but the Same* leaped aevues and en 
gulfed tbe Italian. Busman. Austrian 
Japanese, t binon» and Norwegian build 

Forty bouse* on I be atenue hoi 
btewb adpaning I be nkibiltem were 
daairwyad

" At tbe time af tbe owl break not lews 
Wum person* were rtrewlating 

tbe grwund* nn*l tbe be*mener 
at and ran* at 
k police so tiewring tbe 

ground* fhu wa* accomplished in law 
urdef. • Kept Wilkin the haul* ef the kef 
mew* t un**denng the rappl-ly ef the 
conlagfalioe tbe small lnm -4 life •• mar

" Many jewel e* hi Lit or» were uninsured 
la thr French art «crtion pncrlens gobrbns, 
painting* and sculpture* were ruined, a* 
• rfr rich tfrnture* 111 tb* British |L . 
Persian and Turkish sect sons All the 
archive* were burned, and it wiU therefore

bum!
destr

&

Send for t Pair Today !
Uotmf sun gee e* Ue* !*•' «•#•«• paw *|

tkem mum kn*I.Tn| uemmg boson mem iftM»rm*ûf

$3.35
• *1»S 'Ml l*<

-I»••I. 
In

• M.. i.sfiil 
I InViw Mu M lw w iu

Mtag IUU*I«| j Sum .U, Uni Fit* P*,w* NN, I - N) m** ,*>u • S* I. I.,—I 
M— «Sin MM m nUM '• < INN I—

TW In •«. Use lu e iWl «mail 
Is s-Willue le iW paair list |»>ulr.l IS
I Sr IrfNfNf. iWv «... unn I **4W«
—ie*u t-SN. »t Uku paesl. Mka tW 

.s*l Men sed iSiUne «• 
mnWd is iW rm* ItaMSe mid eeneek 
ncesrd ft*.*e lira <e*e. sad edd-t luiu 
le te. «crer It ta tdenl Mturel «I 
Ike ere rtii el le>|>

“TW in es. Se.lt* *ut eed* nelld 
TW Skua sed Bnlnl wtim efr le 
rules. shale ell tW etW. Mtus lerled 
ie« leuiru, »*N «ull| *Wo-.p«d 

"lee* *d tkem eegeged le pdleg. 
sed s Nddtof wmttahhed uhd. ni>api.u 
le HIM tin* e,e «lue W I—Bed ,.«*•< 
tW pre.lrp .iSlUl TW le* N NllaaM 
el Stee.iwe.aee Uuwawd .ekstet nem 
ele We* p bsSbBbbb "

• • •
LUmtMISNTl * Ml*

* UeudwaeaSM safe ad legs— It .
“ TW Uup.lae.Mt.B Sgrtruhenl Sbbob 
•Bill Seeeel BittWli— IS— e—S eu, . 
.Bip amre— lei lieu TW etteedee** 
Ins ell |**eU eee e—I sad *—B Ini
• Ism *1— k ■ — eshawled * gadiaesM. 
latlaN ad Ik. .We eea iW aneaked *— 
pBb**n.kl IS IW Ins*» •/*• d lews 
•Wee ee •• -I—B..I Ml wW< fuun 
TW I lyd—dsl. rial— 1,-aaeslerl eie 
eae* Sr*i taut. Be e eet iSriel setwsl 
eed N Self kMkBl le iW alelWe .kek 
lapliiBd Ini HUB Iks )Bt> tl tka njil
• We le IW »*ld -ueelrp kl IW See Bp 
In nee -thdul.d •*** *d psltUahH) 
g—-I tump. e,IS pkelj el Sew sed feed 
win. s*e* .—.tienell) See , e kilan

e.fe etlil *ed. IW 
gawStp el ike »le— leetal.UBg *• IW wee 
nnIi el IW Un el (e/ear* . W <*es IS* —
I allia ake*le # fu I a We is*. 'SMI See ae. 
IfenlMd. eed T-JUd Sagan Seaeg ee*

W— tl* le Ills eed seddU We—*
_ TSakgSa le.

rwr m* .m iU*s

Scottish trous m srtcumr co

I ’ Another marked few turn uf lb* year • 
abaw we* tbe large aumbwr uf logb 
rftaaa bug* and ftbuap pet Ufure Ibftjwd^a
The dry m*e»o neewwnle left Urn «mall 
athtbilft in grain, trarta 
but •• regard» fttwrh the *1

raçe *1

Did You See our Houses
at the Fair ?

And notice how warm and simple were our

WEIR COTTAGESREADY
MADE

4 Rooms, I# g 24

V/r Fnrmrr r*"* m leuui.s iviT. i armer ..„s,. w,» ws.ij
mar} * Beall elaedei* I) wind faced eu.I *«dd |u*«*t 
.. .Uweuiral Tl— rl—ti.ua 41,.I eennret Ipa—. <U1 insfWt 
Calslagns' de.e lug iwt ltr >tiJS ri el >S—gi—

$394 00
rs haute i hie lell M'hj eut 

K.e.1) M.N.S Hniw eed sate near gad 
Mi,.|dr —aleaeaiisl eed 

u KKKK

WM. S. KING CO.
Sell in g Agent» 228 Portage A rents*. Winnipeg

Grain Growers
lAin't forget *1 thr lirxt turrling uf your 
ItM-ts) Aseiviation to hriiiK up tlie i|u«*stioa uf 
«•erryin* a rarti in thr rolumns of Thr Guitir 
similar to that rarrinl by thr Swan River 
\"<M'iation. Mr lusvr |*iinlnl out the 
••Ivanlagrs wlm li will errrur Itoth to your 
nwii Itwal AsMM'iatiim se writ as to tlie Grain 
Gruwrr»' movement as a whotr. M'r think 
you agrrr with us llust il would lw a splendid 
move.

It* surreaMt, Iwwrvrr, drjwnd» I HI Its 
lwing taken up generally, so that we will have 
a Directory of a |«gr or mol*of three Cards

Don’t fail therefore loJTrwig the ipsestion 
up at your next meeting, anil authorise your 
Secretary to arnd us instructions for the in
sertion of Y< M R Card.

Rrmrmlwr the special rate only 118.00 
I per year fie a four line card.

THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE Wmsipu

/
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A Farmers’ Training School
By IValler C Murray, President Saskatchewan University 1

t.lU 1 UK■$ NOTE Tkt /Jluume •«-/* *» Pmf Xu~n lOran Uu «.»«/
ly mgfuuilurt has <*oe« to jA« /r«ni dunng ieeer-1 yean II U nou realised 'hat ater' on 
must he tuned to /Ar ag-uul mal-fiat ti tf euduatLn is to mar- /. on VA» cim of the 
agrteuliuial *o*k •* SasÀat> heuon Lntietuly is not only to rndt» J arme is chle to ram 
mux mat). kol to make them mot* useful and haigset ut sens hy setunng lei thorn that 
lust due

T
O iiiiiir-atr in • general wav th» 

imJii) uf the- < bomil) ««/ &•*- 
Ulrlkctu *i«b reepect lo agn 
roll oral eduratson i* tk» purp*#»r 
c4 i A»» art* U-

br»t piece th* ubivmiii'. •*>!• 
reason for citolrmr U to »rrvr IIm- pro- 
vittr To foearrw- tbr intrmti of any 
IbrtiruUr tlu«. eoy b«r •»« t or say 
section il bot it* purpose. It ia to be 
s dre»oÿr»t*r inetitutiua ie the see
the t It i* to —fSC tkr p*op|e a* • b hoir. 
l*ot it i* Bot. therefor*. to û eu institution 
• ko à r»pli>ila every novelty, whub «aler* 
to every e him ul ike popular fancy . I hr 
prosperity and «4 tkr people
depend upon principle* shah operate 
through i|ri and aot for • day oaly. 
I ae—quretly. tkr uaivereity. aa a faithful 
—r«sat of thnyro^lr iou*t lakr | ob g I tree 
At ti tor* it aiay hr arctuai) fur it to 
proclaim very uapalateLl* truth* Agaiu 
for years it ar> tar arc*aaary for it to 
rant oe awb that ia unappreciated, 
aork that aay •»•* hr dr. ir<l a* uartosa 
aa a akaioriras saalr of public monies. 
Ik» aaoet valuable dmroveriea of anra«r 
• rre preceded lay ioag yrare of |ist«rat 
bot apparently fruit tor* toil. • hr in 
«ratma sko one* were laughed at or 
aboard hr* au*» of tkr Hair aad a*oSr> 
• »*te«! IB tr > tag to tty ar» boa be-giaaiag 
la be appcm ist#«l A uaneieity Btu*l ra- 
«oureg» tkr «pint of irararrh aa*l lavra- 
ttoa r«ra though tkr taanualr rraulta 
*»»a* ta hr trivial

Adiecetr* Vtard tarn lag
Tkr university sill hr aa advocate of 

aii«rd farming V\hil» it sill aot arglr* t
tbr study • I • i • «i aad t1 , ,, 
a*rtkoii* of Hllsgr. it sill ia *»***»• aad out 
el eraaoe proclaim tbr advaelegre • /

• bg I ht* pro.ib»» reaaul

ear tea it sdurd to toabar tier If to aa 
tad sel r y that ore spars lit llr mure Ikau 
half of »a«k yrer **t— k rataiag sill fall 
out tkr Ur •4 tbr faiBerr ia tbr aialrr 
a»oatks as it sill All kta purer skra skrat 
hrgia* to fall.

• ark lag Aired
I bar u this queslu » hr* aa* tU* 

tbr n«a«*r(hatfbtttMy Ikruanrr 
edy » un look Lryuad tkr rarakiag
U the* rrarralioe Ilk» a a* ton t|. 
kfr r »|« a»to w»rr rratufi»* It mual mu 
rUito tbr I»** btag «4 nymratf rWekrer

th» gra«| .el iapot erishmeat « f *oila on*» 
fabulously ri« h. tkr enrichment of s«->ils 
ob«e contemptibly poor. 'I kr aLaudoitrd 
farm* of eastern America and tbr rub 
«iairirsof Denmark aad liolland have their 
Iraaoaa. Mt*rd farming aa«l tbr cun—r- 
vatioa of frrtiiity do not lir far apart.

Srlf lapaitnr^l
A third ihtrrrwt tlir untxrr»ity m« *t 

foster. I nlru tbr li’.r* of tbr sorkrra 
err bappy their labor i* ia «aie. 'I hr ac- 
«|uiMti*>b of ry hr* Stay bring happiness to 
a fra, but it «bar i* aot *ulh« w |. lb 
urbeu «retrr* of popf.Lliue tbr g»e*t 
problem* ari*r from «hr and poveity. 
1 bra» ia tura arr dur to tbr coegret i«»n 
of tbr rroada. In rural totomuuitir* 
poverty of tbr oppressor kibd tbr pover
ty that *t arvr*. » blew Ur* aad «Irgredr» 
ia abernt. 1 hr vire la toorr prreoaal, 
Ira* mo 1*1. toorr injunou* to tbr imlivkiual 
aad lee* to iuir|y. It touet be m»t B*#t 
*u aaiM'b by lew* or by jHi^mr* of eu« ial 
brtlrrmrbt aa by prrwnal instruction, by 
Liling the ladividuel * life aitb better 
thing* To overcome tbr laulaUoa of 
tbr lot to*-», to bring him i- to duet |.#u* b 
• itb hi* neighbor*, to provide for tbr *o* ial 
M«|r <4 hi* life by co-oprretiMg with hi* 
euairtir*. by bnaging to him *uck edvaa- 
lagre .4 tbr tonna S* U.tuf»». n.trft«,i. 
B»»bt*. opportonitar* for «octal inter* our»», 
opportubitir* for improv»meat sad in- 
structloa moat be oar of tkr aiaae «4 the

Through skat agraui»* tea Ike «ai» 
*rr*âty rrekar tkrsr aim»*

farmers* Need Orgarbaliea
Through it* evprnaarst* ia tkr krbl* 

• ad la tkr I* burs tor y it propoar* to attack 
tkr problem» of roaMrrving tbr frrtibt) 
«4 th* *uil. tbr problem* *4 tbr muet rtfr* - 
live and BM*»I rnauSMvl awtkoda of 
cultivai*»#, tbr problcaa* of the m***t 
proéteU» tvpr *4 plant and amaaal. the

Coblrm* «4 protr* tiag the farmer again»!
» »b*mi»» » ally frv-»t. dto»otb, dlereer.

paraolr* animal aad human It Bill 
not be tbr b-a*t importent sorb of tbr 
aan emit y to *1 u*l> tboar rcuaomic 

» » t..« h l.ghim or kaedea th* 
f*r m* i • life *|> *«t»on» *4 tran*p*^t«taon. 
igMeelâuae *4 market». «t«»»»t**ee .4 tend*.

• •>*•'»• *4 ib» produit am and dutrs- 
butaon «4 tkr thing» tkr laienrT* see. 
unrrleun» uf has aad contract* flveey 
otkrf industry U«au*» «4 tk» • once at ra

tion of its worker» Ends organization aad 
joint action easy. Not so doe* agricul
ture. Some agency must stand ever on 
guard to help tkr farmers. Hi» traditional 
enemies, a bo esploit hi* nealth for their 
gam, hi* power for their advancement, 
arc ever on tbr alert and are sell organ
ized I n|. »• he can secure the hHp of 
hi» felloue be is an easy victim fuK^L* 
gbb agent or the greedy corporation

The Road ia Long
By its sucera* ia research, by the thor- 

ougbnr** of it* in*t;ucti#a in tbr *cicntii< 
b**i* of agncuhure, tbr uaiver*aty must 
in the long run prove it* *rrvieeableere», 
to the proviaar Tbi», bosrver. sill re
quire time Not five, tea or fifteen years 
sill he eu d viral. The period hr t see a 
seed time sad h*rv»*t is b#ag

There are other phases of the work of 
that college a kick sill give immediate 
result*. It* course* for farmers' sons, 
e.tending over the sinter months of (so 
or thiee year* will aim *t making the buy » 
toole skilful farmers aot acieutibc ia- 
ve»tigators. They sill Unubk familiar 
with the most re* eut advance* ia agrirul- 
tmal y ieu« e. sill learn aew method*, 
snl itorome better judge* *4 seed and »t‘* k 
and will laiidrnUllv pn k up many tkmg* 
Host sill make their lives happier a* sell 
a* more useful.

Demonstration far am
la time, a* population increases, sr-bool*

irntiew probably ta roaaeciioa silk 
demonstration farms. T bear •* bool* aad 
farms sill be«-oaate educational sad aurial 
centres fur the surrouadiag d»*t»u !» 
hmawor of their near sew* end because uf 
Ike local interest Iketr m Hue a re within 
tbr narrow an sphere sill be much greeter 
than that uf the central institution, 
but their lattuaaee will depend ia a large 
pail upon the *upervasion e.ereieed by the 

-- sad tbr in.truvtur* •»»( out by the 
college.

Aa*-tbef side uf the college each — 
a side capable uf ladcttaata a*panama - 
ia that uf the e.tension department 
This deiartmeat. through institutes, 
travelling inatructurs. agricultural aurie- 
tavw. rorrrafaoadmre courses, lectufee. 
travelling Ubrarww and the various ages 
eiea skok it will adopt, will come into 
ehmef touch with the life of the paanle 
than any other Its work ie seat The 
took «4 organisation sill be greet and the 
demand fur mam end money sill aot be 
fritting lie foil development sill |* 
reached only after many years

Research *arh Needed
Three mam avenues ml work then open 

Op before Ike college *4 agneultore -first, 
srvrotifir research silk its «history hot 
far reaching results second, the In km* si 
training ul Ike farmers' earns and «laugh 
1res w hereby Ike» hero me more *k«lfol 
in lh»*r daily aork third, tkr work done 
throughout the province by Ike rtleswa 
depart meet Ike *eloe uf ike —rond and

tyotnitiNs.
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THE WINNIPEG TELEGRAM
Aflrr » nine day's silence lhe Winnipeg 

Telegram has again attacked The Gnu* and 
reiterated the same untruthful statements 
which it published previously. We liste, 
therefore, no reason to devote much attention 
to the Telegram. We ate glad to know that 
the Telegram recognises the importance of 
Tne tlvine sufficiently to devote to us the 
attention of its corps of editorial writer». 
The Telegram give» us credit for licing fair 
enough to publish the Swan Hiver letter ami 
to stale fully the history and ownership of 
our paper. The only llung »r lime 
reply is to ask a few questions.

Will the Telegram kindly tell lie readers 
the story of its ownership and who holds the 
stock la the Telegram t*rialiag Company?

Will the Telegram kindly tell it» readers 
• here it gets the largest amouai of money to 
support it in the work it is carrying on ta faior 
of the delator combine and against the or
ganised farmers?

Will the Telegram kindly etpiaia its silent 
joy in watching Mackenzie â Mann gobble the 
natural resources of the country and the rail
ways at the ri pease of the people. What 
causes this friendship and appro<al of a course 
that ta condemned by the farmers all oier the 
Went?

If the Telegram will answer all these ques
tions in the one gentlemanly language which 
it adopts toward* fun (iriut its n-adrn will 
be satisfied prubalJy, and will not require any 
further rspianalMMi of the altitude of the 
Telegram towards the organised farmers and 
their work We woo Id also suggest |„ the 
Telegram that it need nut consider our feelings 
at all fur we feed perfectly able to take rare 
of ourselves.

WWW
OPPORTUNITIES TO BE GRASPED

Ihiring the past year the profits made hy 
the dealers upon the Western farmers' grain, 
amuuntesl to about one million dollars Thai 
was the legitimate profit and the illegitimate 
profit prolmldy amounted to still more Of 
the legitimate profits only twelve per cent, 
was retained in the hands .4 the farmers, 
and this was only sreomplishssl through their 
own organisation, namely, the Gram I,rowers' 

i ompany If the fermera of Western 
t 'snwda had marketed all their gram through 
their own company. they would in one year 
have been able to remedy the great majority 
of the defects of the present system id market 
mg grain Their profits woo'd base been 
very dose to one millsue dollars, but aa it was

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDEE

the profitsof the farmers "company were less than 
one hundred thousand dollars, while $800,000or 
$900,000 went into the pockets of the other 
grain dealers. Vndoubtedly a great part of 
the work of these dealers was the legitimate 
work of middlemen, but it was very expensive 
aork. No portion of these profits went liack 
to the farmers. Why should not the Western 
farmers as a whole realize the lienefits which 
they can .secure through doing their own busi
ness ? Every' farmer of the West slmuId lie a 
shareholder in the Grain Growers’ Grain 
< ompany. and the flti that such a share would 
cost will be returned to him iu a very short 
time in the saving that lie will make in market
ing his grain. There is no gum! reason to ad
vance why the farmers shoukl not conduct 
their own business. Ry so doing they are 
merely securing to themselves a larger portion 
of the legitimate returns of their lalmr. Tln-y 
are robbing no person. Some critics might 
advance the argument that if the farmers 
marketed all their own grain, they would thus 
form a dangerous combine and by so doing 
would he we to rob tin- oowmome. bst who» 
it i< considered that the gram crop of < "anada 

» t nuire than five per cent, of the world's 
output the weakness uf ^gudi an argument 
can lie seen at once, because the farmers of 
the W. *t would have to sell their grain in open 
competition with the world Hot the financial 
gam that would a»crue to the farmers through 
handling their own grain is the hast of the 
benefit» they would receive. The educative 
a lui the humanizing influence lo be secured by 
thus working together and in harmony, would 
more than outludanre the financial benefit».
A portion of the profits secured could easily 
be used for educative work stub as would up
lift our farming communilies ialo a higher 
standard and give them a I mailer outlook 
upon life and happier and nuire contented 
homes III wlinli in live It lies I wen 4 
other countries, notably in IVnmark. where it 
is claimed that the farming population is more 
intelligent and more prnqieniu» and contented, 
than in any other part ul the world All this 
has been d- nr by the farmers themselves, 
simply through working together la-gia'aliuo 
in Urninarh IS a the interest ul the farmers 
because the government is moipneed ul farm
ers. Ilv working tugellier the farmers «4 
Canada can secure equally as lav oral Je 
coéditions in this country.

WWW
WHAT DO 1HE FARMERS MEAN?

The demand uf the Weal ere farmers for a 
lower tariff is by no means a local matter.
It is in line with n similar agitation now 
going forward with amaiing rapidity in all high 
tariff countries, notably in I lie V ailed St. lea 
and Germane It is • political movement <4 
the deepest significance tail il is not s part» 
demons! rath* Western farmers are not ani
mated by an • puoailisin to the present Dumin- 
iue government because it rej.o-ai nie a |aJila al 
party, The farmers are prv.lreling against the 
system whereby speiial privileged rlasm-s ami 
large interests roelnJ uur Ottawa g> vrrnmenl 
now and as they did and would do. ao matter 
a huh | airly was in power As a general rule 
it is not aise for the people to alhiw any govern
ment to remain in power fur more than taw 
terms, but in the ram at point, laith partus 
stand Il|am a platform whuh is equally idmot- 
ioua lo the farming inlereats <4 the West No 
doulit ladh pert us stand upon this platform 
bemuse. for polit aa I purpwr they Iwluve it 
to hr the lust It ts hardly ronreivaljr that 
either H L llmden ur Sir Wilfrid burner 
row'd laJuve that a hlgll protective tariff 
is the heat thing fur the farmers *4 Canada, 
hot laith i4 these gentlemen are ans inns to 
lie premur of Canada and <4 nenasity have Iu 
ta- upfawtonfits The big interests <4 the East 
have immense revenues si their disposal, 
and are willing to use them to servir» further 
privileges So perrni would believe that the 
money <4 thews spsriel interests would bwy 
men ul the stamp <4 either Sir Wilfrid or Mr.

• Pagti

Borden, but some men they can buy end every 
man it susceptible to influence in one way or 
snollier, either tangible or intangible. In the 
end it is the voting power of the people that 
counts. In ("snails, the farmers have never 
acted together in their own interests. If 
they would do so and disregard political pkrties 
the system uf government at Ottawa would 
change at oner, and laith political partie* in
deed i4 favoring s|irrial priv ileges would favor 
the people. The Western Tanners together 
with the Eastern farmers should make it thor
oughly umlerstood at Ottawa that henceforth 
tliey are determined that legis'stion shall be 
in the interest >4 the people and they should 
elect representatives whom they ran trust and 
who cannot lie influenced to lietrav them. 
We hope to see not less than five hundred 
farmer» g.i to Ottawa this fall to meet the gov 
eminent and whi e there to register a determin
ed protest against the present sy stem of legis
lation.

WWW
THE POWER OF THE WEST

Aa a result of the repeated representations 
made to Sir Wilfrid l-aurier all over the three 
provinces, Iu has awakened to the realization 
that in the West at • least, "the farmers are 
liegiiiuing to stand together, and demand their 
rights against the forces uf special privileges 
in tlu East Sir Wilfrid I as beromr mote 
frank in hie statements as he has travelled 
NX. »t..sol Ile no» pra. In ally admits that 
the tariff is framed by the eastern manufac
turers, and says it will Iu very haul fur his 
government to reduce the tariff, while the 
eastern interests still demand protection He 
admits that his governnuut cannot operate 
public utilities in a bufiurms-like manner, and 

lot fav or government owner
ship and operation uf tlu terminal etc a ton 
ur of the Hudson Bay Railway, lie believes 
there is some other method by which these two 
utilities ran Iu operated in fairness to the 
Western farmer» In regard to tlu chilled 
meal industry. Sir Wilfrid lias come |n believe, 
since he has nut the Allurta farmers, that 
there is need for some easutanre and he will 
lake it up on bis return to Ottawa with tlu 
Minister uf Agriculture. In regard to the 
co-operative legislation asked for the premier 
has praitually promised that it will hr passed 
and il he mean» I nisi ness it will Iu passed 
Thus far the Western fanesrs have finer 
remarkably well. They have lake» h Id ul 
their own rame ia a manner that is entirety 
new to Canada. They have awakened the 
I>omimue government *“ • wnse of its duty, 
hut there still remains much to be door Sir 
\\ liftssi lias said tbsl he will ask tlu (.min
Grower» lo mart him m Ottawa upon hie 
return, and work out a e beau for the ins 
pros rasent ul cuoditmes at the terminal 
eWvaUus lie baa also suggested a tariff 
Commisse *1 The Western termer» should 
perssnil their rase strongly to' the government 
at Ottawa this fall and reiterate their demands 
fur a square deal to every numlur of the 
cabinet II would Iu ul tlu utmost velue fur 
a very strung drlrgilius -4 the organised 
faimers .4 the Weet to go to Ottawa in 0» taker 
and Spend otu or two days m conference with 
Ssr Wufrid Laurier and the numlur» ul hi» 
goienuwenl Ones is there the farmer» could 
make out their case It would pruhshljr he 
bénéficiai to have the leader .4 the opposite*

si the luwfsrears. that hr may realise 
that the tariff view» i4 h* party are no mors 
setisfartury to the Western farmer» than the 
tariff VUW» .4 the government There is ao 
doubt hot that the Ontario Isemen will support 
the Western Is rovers in their demand lor tariff 
red lactam, and this ia the time whew the raw 
must hr made. There i* ao rlertiue ia fight 
•ad these vital Isusses will not he obscured by 
the e si liraient that prevail» al start ma time 
To day the Waatani members are prartwelly 
all lev oral Je to tariff iwdartfim. aa waff aa te 
the setUeasent ul the problems <4 the farmer» 
on the laua-4 a square deal The membership 
from the West M wot largr but whsw the
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i'fiuim is Lakru iirst y rat it will lie fourni 
that there will lie prolud.ly 60 members repre
senting the We,t. Even though the voting 
power of the West inay lie le is than that of the 
East, yet the Eastern interest» will hesitate 
liefore they will impose burdens upon the 
West through the forte of their voting power 
It is only a matter of years and not many 
} ears either, alien the voting power of the West 
will lie very nearly equal to that of the East 
If the Eastern interests enntihue to hurilen 
the West as they are now doing, they will 
create a division of interest which is certainly 
not desiralile and a huh might lie reciprocated 
when opportunity offers There is tai need to 
present the ease in this form but it is 
well that It should lie reeogm/ed. for all 
the members of the Ihiuiimon government 
are fully seised of the needs of the West 
and of the determination of the Western 
farmers to secure a square deal They
will wateh the Western interests then more 
i-luyely than they would at the present time 
Every effort should lie maile by the three 
provincial aesoriations in the West to tend a 
giaai delegation to Ottawa in th tolier to meet 
the government and demand “square deal" 
legislation at the coining session of parliinent 
It will cost the Western farmers something to 
make this prrwrutatioe at Ottawa, but if their 
case is not worth the rx pense then it is uot 
worth” fighting for

WWW
THE METHOD TO PURSUE

At the present time there are twenty-seven 
members in the House of Commons in tin- 
three Prairie Provinces If those mrmlier- 
really represent the views of the |iruplr, and 
muet uf them do, tlien they are all in favor of 
government ownership and operation of the 
Hudson Bay Itail way and its terminal» 
Those twenty-seven mendier» represent mofv 
than a million people The desire of these 
peuple is to have the Hudson's Hay Kail way 
narome a live factor in regulating the freight 
rates thtuuglmut the West They realise that 
unless the railroad is kept in the hands of the 
government it cannot perform this function, 
as the power uf the railway commission u 
not suits* lent to regulate freight rates, nor 
apparently can any legislation rOect the desired 
results. The only hope is through real coin- 
petition. More than a indium people want 
the Hudson » Bay Hallway built and "prratrd 
by the government On the other lia ml. 
Marhemie k Mann are animus to get hold of 
the lludnm's Bey Hallway. These two grasp
ing individuals who have built up their Ire men 
doua enterprise* by both provincial ami federal 
bounties, slop at nothing They are not quit
ter». Wben they want anything they go after 
itandynerally get it. (Air prsiplc at Ottawa arr
suppused U* protes t lhe interests of the profile 
»ivi l«- a government uf Me r the
peuple and by the uruple At the present 
tune utw million people stand on one sale while 
Makruia k Mann stand opposed to them, 
cash of them demanding that (hr Hudson’s 
Kay Had rued K oprrstrsl fur their benefit 
The dectsfon l»» with the Uumiaum govern 
usent Have these two railway manipulators 
mors influence with the Dummam government 
than have all the people of the three l‘raine 
Pros users .*

If the Hudson s Bay Hallway is to be ha rales I 
over and breorne a part uf the system of the 
Canadian Northern, then it will he uf very 
little use t*. inada IV only »»y
by which the farmers of the Wrslysn sueute 
a wfuare deal is to take determined art am ami 
present lhew rase before the mivrnimrnt at 
Ottawa this fell A monster •bTrgalum is the 
nght course

• * •
Dm good name of the government of t anada 

end its reputalam te suflenng liy the system 
id mampulatam in the lermnud elevators 
The government certifiralrs of weight and 
«rede which Amid carry • guarantee to the 
world am proven In he uwlesa nmirr the 
pemrat system

T H K G MAIN GROWERS’ G C I D E

TERMINAL ELEVATOR LEC1SUTI0N
Sir Wilfrid Laurier tohl the farmers in 

Saskatchewan, that though he wav opposed 
to the priia-iple of government ownership, vet 
if there was no other way to protect the farm 
era at the terminal elevators he would favor 
government ownership of these elevator- WY 
l*elieve that this promise on the part of tin 
premier is a hopeful one for the VA’est. The 
Dejiartuieiit of Trade and Commerce has uses! 
everyf effort during the past few years to 
supervise and inspect the terminal elevator- 
in the interest of tlie farmers, hut has signally 
failed. Everything that can lie done in the 
way of legislation has proved futile against 
the tricks of the elevator manipulators. Tlie 
reputation of the Dominion government and 
of Canada itself is at stake in the operation of 
the terminal elevator» The Canadian wheal 
goes out lo the markets of the world, I .earing 
upon it tlie grade ami guarantee of the Can
adian government. But the guarantee lia- 
proven to In- unreliable and useless Surely 
nothing that could lie conceived, should arimse 
our Ottawa government to a sen-*- *.f its duty 
Ilian a knowledge of what has transpired at 
the terminal elevators. If the government is 
determined to make the matter right once 
and for all, it ran lie done in no other way than 
through government ownership and upi-ratiou 
Some critics say that it will require an invest
ment of •J0.ooo.uuo Whether tins is or is 
not a correct figure, it carries no weight If 
tlie Dominion govern ment can afford to give 
*11 imwi,UUU in cash as a free gift to a handful 
of iron and steel manufacturers in tlie East, 
it surely can afford to guarantee at least «10, 
000,000 in any investment to protes t <00.000 
farmers in l! ■ Wt
investment will pay a good rate of inters-»!

e e e
CRITICISM FROM WITHIN

Tlie Winnipeg Free Press has published the 
esptanstion uf Sir Wilfrid Launer’s attitmh- 
in telling the farmers of the West that th 
present tariff is all right. The Tree Pres, 
says:— “AU political leaders are to une 
estent opportunists—their public policy ii the 
sum of their personal inclinations as effected 
by the pressure of interests and opinion brought 
to I war upon them The Dominion govern
ment's habitat is in the country of the protec
tionists and the result of the constant silent 
pressure can he seen in part in our tariff which 
to put it mildly has a ‘protectionist tinge." 
This is how the Krsw Press stars up Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and the Dominion government on the 
tariff question and expresses its pleasure in 
smug the manner in win,h the Westers 
farmers have put it up to Sir Mdfnd un the 
tariff Thus the Free Press which is the 
warmest supporter of the Domina» govern 
ment in this country admits the contention of 
the Western farmers namely, that it is the 
protected manufacturers of the East who form 
the tariff policy of the Dominion government 
The Free Press Also says that Sir Wilfrid is 
an opportunist In view of this, the Western 
farmers should thoroughly convince Sir Wilfrid 
that his “ofipurtunity " hat arrived to form a 
tariff that Is in some degree fair to farmers and 
not altogether in the interest of special pm 
liege

• • •
First car of new wheat at Winnipeg, lull 

Hull. <r»*lrd No I Northern and sold to Lake 
»f the W mais Milling Company. «I 01 per 
bushel First car new spring wheel was rc-

> It mow
from Hastings. Afmn . graded No I Northern, 
tested 60 pound» In the bushel, and was I anight 
by the AAashhom. < ruawlii t ompnny 1-r *1 l ■ 
per laisbel Minnesota "farmers got lie. per 
Iaishel more than the Mamtotm farmers 
The W ashhura t rsnshy Company had to pay 
It rents a bushel more for their raw material 
than the Lake of the Winds Milling Company. 
yet they ha,r to scl;
in the same market No wonder our milling 
rssmpaawe are getting wealthy

Some of the vagaries of the Speculative 
Wheat Markets.—While Spot No. 1 Northern 
wheat at Minneapolis is i3ic. lower than at 
Chicago, September wheat is 10Ljc. higher.

Spot No. 1 Northern at Winnipeg has ad
vanced ft1 |C. since the low [mint, Slav 81st

Minneapolis mills last week ground approxi
mately 1.<89,000 bushels of wheat

In the Minneapolis market No. 1 Durum is 
-old at :;4c less than No. 1 Northern At 
Duluth the difference is6A*c.

WWW
Wheal Options Cloned August 13.

New York. Sept. *1 Irf)-**; Dec *1 lij. 
Chicago. Sept. Dei-. *101*1 Min
neapolis, Sept. *l.l<' t\ Dee. •1.1SH- Du
luth, Sept *1.151; Dei-. *1 15|. Winui[*eg. 
Drt. *1.061,; Dee *1.04

* * *
Sir Wilfrid Ipoirier has inlimatid that the 

•-■«-operative hill that was killed in committee 
during the last sessiim of the House, will be 
passed during the session this winter. Df 
course there will ln> strenuous opposition made 
to its passage by the Retail Merchants" asso
ciation hut this should not deter tlie farmers 
• A the East and of the West The ■ 
ment will have no objection to passing lhe 
hill if the demand for it is strung enough 
Tlie ease has been presented to Sir Wilfrid 
very strongly during his Western tour, and 
it would lie a wise act to have a large petition 
sent to Ottawa this fall in support of the hill 
It would cost praeticillv nothing hut would 
he of immense value In have 50.000 names 
of Western farmers attached to a petition and 
sent to Ottawa. Surely il would off-set any 
representation that could lie made hv the 
retail merrhanls' association

♦ * * *
Over ia England, the political parties are 

t■coming greatly interested in the lower tariff 
demonstrations of live Western farmers The 
Ottawa correspondent for the l»mlon Times, 
•a.Vs there is no signifies me to lie attached to 
the attitude of the Western farmers This is 
another attempt to secure political advantage 
through misrepresentation of the farts. When 
■ ill the time come when the newspapers will 
present the truth to their readers? Acconi 
patty mg Sir Wilfrid are a large number of 
newspaper reporters, mostly of Eastern Can 
adian papers, representing both political par
ties The reports which these newspaper men 
send to llinr [■■urn.*1- un < oiisidrrsl.lv. and 
are colored for political advantage. This is 
not the fault of the reporters because they 
have to obey orders and give what their 
paper» ilemand or lose their positions 

• • •
Attempts are lieing maile in certain quarter» 

to prove Huit the 'Irntonatration of tlie t\ 
fanner», is a political one. I nit them al tempts 
«ill be futile laurier ami llordca. the leader» 
-■I lhr two greet pwrtirs. sland for a prv' 
tariff, and were Mr IIonien with Sir Wilfrid 
at the present lime, he would reelixe that his 
tariff policy is n*. nan |*.pu!ar in Ilie-'Wcst 

" dfri t - leg
that Mr Bonlen has m* opportunity to make 
hi» polir» effective, ami for that reason the 
farmer» are ilevoting their attention to the 
h-a* 1er of the administration.

• • •
Dur [mlitirian* say protection is good and 

prove it by our pn.spent». Might as well say 
the same of nur criminals ami advocate more 
criminals The truth is that Canada's prow, 
prnty is in spile of the protection and not 
I «cause of it

• • •
The tanlf views of Western farmer» as 

presented to Sr Wilfrid are stirring old Eng
land ronoderaWy Both poliln-al parties are 
interested ami are welching Canada most 
attentively

• • •
Cooperative legislation is one nl the greatest 

nerds lo the farming communities *,f Canada 
>■ «minion government should srr 

such legMalw-o is passed
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Co-operation-Colorado Apples; inia
Potatoes; Retail Stores—By Will Payne

T
IIE Ivllvotng nrtiele, •kith will 
be of intense interest to weotern 
farmers, was recently published 
in the Saturday Evening Post 

In the Valley of the Grand Hiver, in 
Colorado, about midway between Den
ver and Salt Lake, there is now a fine 
deciduous fruit region some twenty-five 
long and from three tv ten mile* wide, 
with « planted area of about twenty 
thousand a «res—a yûblt>»x>miiig hand- 

h on the alopaaol the Ho* I 
A» late as the eighties Indians occu

pied the valley and there seemed no 
particular reason for begrudging them 
possession re was nothing
here.” says a fruit grower, "hut a deso
late waste of light-colored, insignificant 
looking soil that many a prospective 
settler passed up at fifteen to twenty 
dollars an acre.'* Water was there how
ever. Grand Junction, the metropolis of 
the valle). standing at the confluence of . 
ihr Grand sud <»uuu»».,u lt.*tf»

In the eighties a few fruit trees were

Êatcd. and. as those trees began to 
r. men with an eye for such matters 
could see plainly enough that the here 

» alley, with its light-culoeed sod. con
• UASfksbU (lull

district. Indeed, fifty dollars has been 
picked from a single tree there, a thou
sand dollars from one acre, and Inst 
year the \

and agreeing to pay the other half at the 
end of the season Some of them had 
to borrow the money to make the first 
payment. Fruit growing didn’t look like 
a very good thing then. Practically 
everything was shipped kv rsprrss. 
and the charges were high. We had no 
experience in picking and parking Every
body used his own yudgjnent. so there 
was no uniformity, and we had no in
spection system. We were without com
mercial standing and could not buy sup
plies esewpt on • guaranty from our local

Go operative Buying
“On this matter of supplies, however, 

we were successful from the start, saving 
money by co-operative buying. |w other 
respects we made a good many mistakes 
the fiiwt few yearn, but wr held on and

uadrrtLshs 
member aorta and pa*Wlis fruit in the 
orchard according to instructions laid 
down by the association; then hauls it 
to the ssxM'iatiou’» loading platform at 
the nearest iMppiag point There an
insure!or Opens sevrral of the packages 
and examines the fruit, giving the «veer 
a receipt that shows the a umber uf 
boxes uf each gra«le and variety. The 
grower’s number, the grade and variety 
are also stamped on the box. The boxed 
fruit is then sorted on the landing plat
forms and each variety it loaded srparete- 

rkis has been f tad a »• ad van 
made posaiIdc by co operation, 

because certain markets have preferences 
for certain fruits, tvumc verxrties of 
pears, for esample, will often bring a high 

in New York though in other mar- 
the same pears will hardly bring

CtüT i

•Ur; abeppr.1 Mat MI Uu
i daffa»' Mrtk «I (nut

Ito breed Itlk) tnbnbl, 
kad u nwu! le abel all*

r.sl UI kite I») Ikr
•Ml ep*,erl) iwpeUelt.l Uflkr vl Ikr 

Te ike aed . •» i greet ilMtk 
t « »t>lill |nfM M* Mr uf In, le,„. 

)Uie Mwiff, Ike reel, «4 I nail
lk.l kr mU ,.,»«

WIMlil Be ipsrlil wiadlllfa 4 • ilia..u
Aspire. In rsaWpb. drt.-bdl)

Ike amt .a»p..«l.el prudaat <4 Ike aellr). 
aa* Irai*) ae.eki.tf ito) gt-e eppb. 
.'»,) ekefr Ik. pelire ae kee le 
•edaae ae keM.ni er Keelkrra an la 
ke) appl.. ia Weeleta I admad... .. I pa; 
Ik. Ii.itfki ekn ke aaaakl ka; Ikeai aetl 
4eetf Ukaewal;. e. a rale. Ikae tuaal.1 
kafUl; ke deee k; nil,a, kia apple, 
rkeapef Ikae ke reek! tf»t Ike* Beal 
4ean f feegkt rkefge. atone aeaU Ulaa 
prasenl ikel. kal U magkl ke 4eee U; 
ellai kje krilef eppb a A keel ike 
eel; ae; Ike t»rae4 I alb) p«a„ raaaM 
kepe la leawad en • u-<. . . •
•ae k; nek lap k.ee.4 • an ai ma bar 4 
M 4e leae

Hniie la lipMe a# Mlalekea
Tkal ke kaa tnreeealed ee a leaf, erale 

m peril; 4ee. »4 caeree. in eel end t* 
■ale. bel « i. aka 4ee la Ike breed 
laarlaee trail brween' Aaaanlelaue 

• a eeaal. Ike watkel.ag pnlba 
•ae raepb. la* a kee Ika aalpal «I Ike 
•eUe; aee Mull, peaala .«toperali ,»l) 
aeer k; leak Ike (rail r»ed.l; el leu 
pnae. Ae leae ae Ike aalpal ..»ae4»4 Ike 
■eel aka wee ketek, Iraakle Ingee 
le l«ei, a kea»Mel a4 *.-•••• ■>• »»•! 
•rebateed Ike bread Jeedwa eaaurwlwe 

• eulalei
“Vr a^atiHd a ilk re-ee Atwater, 

ae4 ee lallwtaad repaie I 4 laeel; 
ikeaiel I *-4U»a. ee) • A H H«;t. ee. 
4 Ike anpeil laaeepetal.ra "At Ikel 
UB» Ikeae aea.a p.iert-.e. ,.pwe»ale4 Ito 
kalk el Ike Iran ab.ppwl wl el Ike met; 
leek dewrler leek See ft*, la lee eketaa 
4 aleck, pe/ing 4eee bed Ikr per eelee

AT TWg UKAIOIk MU I PC

leegbl A eel. befitting ee ke4 Ikr rigkl 
aba lad bareaag a faael «Irai rare |na 
eer ■wlekr. **

tee a. tarai )rew Ike eere.ee el Ik* 
lawrklaa ear «an aaaM Tke gteelwl 
.4 da a,,at.I* a le drawled k; Me II—I 
ee leflnee ** At fcr.l ee elwle4 • ere
aeaapf .ref) ;ear aa el kee eanda 
earn at paaa.4 ike keaee ereae4 Tk»» 
gee. a# a «wee awe In wk ;••»• 
knimii. and Ike weak •«» ralker da. 
eel raw» la I Ml ee elw*e4 l~k. I 
den a ad k- beebeee ueaepar »»er aaeee. 
tfroeia, ep adb Ike kaaiaew twee Ikel 
new eer real new 4elee I e4rr di 
Menas ebb -aelwaeae eweepeweel 
Ike aeaaewlMW be» rl|lll I dradd;
ee4 IraM rt**.,ap le Ike rede; kee es 
pea4e4 eUk It "

Tke sanalM eee ksadbe abel 
wseel) I» per reel a4 si Ike 1res! 
psaea le Ike take; a ad kaa esef wpbl 
k.adwd wewkers lie répétai Meek » 
■— beaded .
Unir frail rnarn ia ike salle; as; seb-
embe to Iks stork bed ee eee eee we;

raaagk le reset Ike Iwigkl W 
—a.11 -tk.f preala be»# a bob! leer; 
Ian re.| eppb. |f er serai ilieler 4 
frail erw parked ia Ike wwe re, eeew el 
Ike Irani. a.a| le I toe. wefkel peeler- 
•area. eswW *4lee ke w!4 at a bee

I atHereto Metkade le « efereSe
Il U eel; W Ike Iasi kee ;.ew Ikel Ike 

wewiiaa ka# peer aller Ike Iraee- 
Mssaawn aaerk.l >• a Up e., laded, 

• •aw el esperawealaap ead •*■»■ 
lwe .ere arreewe) Leletfe pi.eers baraed 
kat la I»- b ead Bail I,a,I 1er b ep daa 
tear, eb.pie.el II as. Meaapef M.wee's 
Mb. Ikal l.reed X .lb) eppb. p»arke« 
ead peers etoeetd to add to aakalae 
iwU; Ike see# ee; Ikel «asp. ead 
bweee aw add k; Ike I a 14 irais free! 
breams' Ltskeep. Ta Sf.iwpluk Ikel 
rwall rarsdal peek.ep sad pidsp sad

rd ItaprIM saw Wsato the 
Ike .aanslw'i kws we.sa ee# to 
dwrard kerwb Tee eee lkeep M Is stop 

da Sr all to .atfptoi t karwl A appl. ■ 
•kab Ike reeleeU el a kas tea to aenlf

totseepivs Ikr prurer • raae)l Ball le keaaUe. 
ead rap..... kaa skuae Ikel a preel 
waa; U nail us a ill take e atode kaa ad 
appba akere Ikr; eaaU .ml lake a 
atode barrel. Tke aworselioe wire, 
dared bused apple# iatu Ike Keelrra sad 
àualbera we,brie «..ellap. «I rawnr 
a real deal el «ppaaatbw Inaw rswaerra 
lisse a to. aaalnl ikru appba ie karreb 
nwpl; kweaw l be., lalbew appba bad 
alaa;s tore ia kerob

Opeea4 Mere OSrea
Kutf kaadbap liaae- Xlueuen kanaeas' 

Ike aaeewwleua «peard aa a*te w “—b-
• ke repal a I we «I He Iraul » eee w nail 
.aUUnked Ikal pr art «all; all appba 
aw arid Maw tke; aw pel aa Ike ran, 
k; r era aid raalrarla apw4;iap Ikel 
a. waa; tara el a Plata tarai; ead prade 
•w la ke deksefen #4 a el.peialed pewe. 
la Ike raw «I presto, ead peers Ike ae- 
aewlwe, ee iU apse I at Hawke, aadea- 
sun la tad a l.e)r, al a wlalarlar; 
prere brim. Ikr ear rear toe Ike la I let 
pmel. If a tab to ead we«b Ike ear to 
seal W la SMPW fcaalrra .arisen awrbrl
• kew .aaaklanu are la to wuel las-
■eebb |« re. b «I Ike Urge warkeSa 
Ike larali.* kaa Ha eee wpwarelallta 
lu luuk aller raw; ... nag d II
b; peseta sab to. 4 pal ap al tsrllw. 
••• .top Ikal H Is*...s. ,111.11 (realweal

The eseanwiaw e.rfapr. to prsnalee 
Ike prsree ferelsed ae teak .laSrwel grad, 
•ad sarad; <4 Ired Ikal d kee .topped 
•ilka a pis.a Beaker <4 de;t, aed M). 
Ike wdwideal praaer a • mdaagfp. Tke. 
•ask asabr eke kaa .topped pedes 
ell toe Ike Usee susreed k; Ike peeab 
laws.. Ike waa prase 1er I rad <4 ike 
•ewe eew#S; ea-l grab

Ie addalawa la asAsliap Iran, ike 
•toaeselaen I era., to • d. arabe edk 
•Mpplto. a-r«bd la Ike Irws toaaiawn
■to k ee lease, ead Barter; stark Abas 
ie ndn to glee dead; seapbs; wees la 
-I. laeel; bee -e lb..I , awe. .1 .errsee
• bas 4 wewkeadue Lari ;aar. far 
. teapb. d stopped W I toe# keadred 
ead Mai) Ikae. raw ad toe atop eappSeee, 
aafebeemae. eel ead w aa Ap M

aswtora pel I ken 
eeppSne el Ike toeed prase AS snp- 
pltos f matoked eW rberpad to tke a.tokew 
eesewel ead deilwled Irem Ike ,r wa Si 

■ alkto lead w Ike US 
_ T-• .«)#«.. ike nanSIp aadpaak ad Ike 
r* bed be. beta a I and sbprl ad Ike

Ike iprnp d wads ee* • dwsbi 
Mies to piemen topwp Ito eeaand; ei 
praaanp ike ml be.de, tad d eatptops a 
raped to wdrwl eee l inlaw in Ike 
tod Wdkedi 4 pransnp A tdlb fetor 
Ito aeeeawlaw wade eal • Idler dsbHp 
.wkirdidtf to epee; fm redan mV 
aed leSeep I kew Ike tod W) to b IS 
Aa riped rwpf i;ed b; Ike mdHkA 
. .11 end an; toe tolar ■ err bard aa4 pl.r 
■adfwiwa w apra;wp I paw, alb* Ike 
lead k.a toned. Ike an Isll a tends • 
. .ss ala. iBdrari.ep aeatori la Ikw I kew 
bad. w Ikel ike twee ati lisifip 
am keep tod Urn awed pam.i 

Tke Bed-Pnplap Trap
He a, a rswswker." wed ItudtfPI 

Maaapes fiasn el Ito led taaanf aweS- 
wp. Ikel » prarh I we e4t peedan 
new bean 4 stilt piarket Ikae H asS 
<4 pw pee» bee. eed ito Iwe be dad edk 
wire peertoe a41 tolap were Ito. Ikna



» •• much u the Miüe tree full of 
pie-pea# bcs

There u ixi «iauger of »n over pr.xlur- 
tM* of fine fruit, Mr Uaria ism»U 
“Whenever there is an overloaded mar
ket." he said, it »• always the poor, 
medium, or «<■!> fairl> good fruit that 
suffers Eastern market* a ill take al
most any b'imler of Elberta peaches, 
running sixty of irveaty to the boa. if 
la good couditioa sii'l pe> large prices 
for them, but small, over-ripe wormy 
or poorl> -par ked peaches will go begging 
at the same time.

Manager Moure dwelt on the same point 
“There are fee *rasu*s." he reminded the 
assembled members, when y«u <annul 
buy the best varieties of apples in New 
York for two dollars a barrel Sow take 
for eiample. a bos of Hen |Ja*i« at a 
dollar and twenty-6ve cents add fifty 
«ente for freight, and twenty five cents 
for storage, and the coal to the dealer 
is two dollars, or the same a« a barrel 
of native apples, the lierre 1 containing 
three times the quantity that a bos does 
You tan see that your apples must lie 
perfect m every way sue. color and 
park to enable you to get into thoæ 
markets "

l.*st year the association shipped one 
hundred ami forty-sis care of fruit to 
New York, sisteea « are to I aliform*, three 
hundred an : . . - > ' I • «»*
four to l a end*, seventy four to |*«uis 
tana, and so on. It shipped indeed, 
to tnrnty-erven states and territories

The annual meeting, held at Grand 
Junction, January 14th last, was attended 
by about sis hundred members, many 
comma in on a special train. The re 
port showed that average pnrrs realised 
on the crop were «I M * hug l -f 1 
Jonathan apple*, fl SU for choae Jona
thans. II 71 for fancy tînmes bsklrs 
• I <1 for «houe #1 t\ for Hen Uavis 
fancy. IP cents for ekosre. 74 cent» fur 
ritrs 1 lbsrt* p. . h s hi cents I
H UU |nr fanBnrtUll j^*r. fl *7 for 
rheftre, and so on As the pro e for each 
grade *4 each variety was stated, grow
ers had a powerful object lesson in the 
advantages of raising tie best fruit

Bgt anted One Hundred Kef Ont.
“This aesurmima." raid une uf its 

members, “has increased growers* re
turns a hundred per rent “ That seems 
to me a very conservative statement 
|mired. It is «lift* «it to imagine what the 
condition uf the tsrand Junction growers 
would hr if mk d them nl tempted 
to market lus fruit iraWpcntawll* 
signing it to glutted markets. ÉÜ 
by eaprews or in miaesl rnrlots since hardi » 
any one grower rwwM ill * straight rnr>. 
and so «n- The «metatim charges a 
nmmmiM of few pet cent, on the net 
returns after fbd** ting freight and re 
Ingrraliuu charges It due* not ask 
nstafeo* to pledge t hr meet V es ta ship 
IhfeT fruit through it Any member 
who m not wild* • } In «odd
hss fruit through any other channel 
hut. ns a matter «I fa* t. few *4 them try 
tn dn an, and of the feu that da 
mast eosm return to the isaeulms 
rance I hss esi Operative concern became 
thoroughly orgnmred and overt sew It* 
early mwtahew. the plaatiag of fruit 
trees la the valley has progressed pretty 
•lenddi at the rate s4 • ** to eight hue 
deed thousand a year, eh** h speak* t t 
itself aa |u the general stale m the W

I ha«e sh»nn the results «4 «ce opera turn 
among farmers in Malagas Iona. • all 
forma, levas. « .Jurado I suk to lake 
erne made esample, thvs lime fr«*m the 
Atlagt* seaboard

Tuw of kirgwm • csaunlws lie over in 
Mary land, su I- speak That n. they are 
separate*! from the real «4 tags» ms hy 
» hesapeake Hay. foenung the h-ru «4 a 
pen ta suis, nith the bay «n *m esde end 
•be *wenn n tbe ether The te» reran 
tme together are about sevrait y amies 
brag end from fete le ten miles «dr. with 
many inlets, creeks end la go* am that 
Weigh bra te-ud has been brag celebrated 
fra I Upturn John umHk I be battle be 
tuerai the M*radra and the Mrrnns*. 
dmnoradbuck i»rrapsn. oysters, els ms. 
drabs end «nine. but «4 late years ps* 
tat raw heir been a most importent

Tbs tee “ lust»ra tbo 
ate feat and rather sandy, beorvna pins 
•tees and having the same rui*i ep- 
penramw aa mort *4 the % liant a t .«si 
from Msryland U I bools ftefrae the 
tied Ms# erase «*4l«m was gr**wa the», 
and later farmers generally

upon grain crops. Hut twenty years or 
so ago they began to discover that they 
could do better with vegetables and ber
ries. especially «we*-t potatoes. To-day 
you can ride from end to end of the Eas
tern Shore and see scarcely; anything 
growing, by cultivation, except vegetable» 
and berries Th*- farmers raise barely 
enough gram for their own use

The total population at the two coun
ties is around fifty thousand and there 
are fully five thousand people growing 
vegetables and berries, pretty nearly 
areountiag fur that portion «4 the pop
ulation that the census would designate 
as engaged in "gainful occupations.’ 
lu*ieed the co-operative association that 
1 am going to «iewribe ha. two thousand 
full-fledged members and markets tbe 
pnalute of fifteen hundred other growers
In * .'*»«..! a » * r the lut» < salira e

and one «lay in May when I »•» there 
the aaua iation was -hipping tweaty-five 
«arbrads «4 strawberries

Formerly. «4 course, the grower* all 
marketed their pr«*du«e independently 
with the usual sa«l results. At fir»t the 
practice was for each farmer to consign 
his Stuff lo some commission house in 
Phileiirlphia Baltimore or New York. 
•4ten glutting one or the *»tber of those 
markets when perhaps Boston or Pit tv- 
burgh was «-Tying for «trawlierrie» Then
• system of marketing through l««rnl buy
ers. or “brokers," as they were vailed, 
sprang up Every shipping posai had 
several of these brokers, who might lie 
working inlrprnlrstlv witk their own 
«apital «*r who might be representatives 
of some >ommission house Often Iher 
were men of small meaaa and not much

11
f««r the prraluer. they «4ten «lumped 
in the most convenient market In 
every grower's «tuff was constantly 
selling in competition with every «*thcr 
grower V Sweet potatoes were then 
deesdrslly the mtsst important product 
l'swells, for those that were «hipped 
earliest, there was a very good demand 
!«ut later in the sra•*.«>. a* the bulk «4 

give «rap *ame on «II indivul-

«ometimes aggr«vstr*| bv irresp«rasible 
buyers, who failed to settle with the far-

Farming el a laws
"From I raw to !•»»" xnys Mbert 

J Mr Math, one «4 the founders «4 the 
• *»• secretary gad 

treasurer, "good sweet plahes s«Jd 
hrir late in the fall at thirty to forty 
rents a land, although Ü mat a duller 
a barrel to produce them **

I nder those conditions, cultivated 
Eastern '•brae land, capable *4 raising 
the finest vegetables in abundance and 
wit km ten hundred males eg so «4 the bag 
ktlsntw market* -Jd at U
forty «kJlars an erre A wambra «4 
growers were convinced that the farmers 
muai «raganige and do their own market 
ing on a »«*• operative plan Three men 
had no model Is* guotr them They dad 
a*4 know a4 any existing cooperative 
eseorintaon among farmer* TW> amply 
thought the thing *»vra el first hand aid 
re me to the rumrluvaiqi that ro-operation 
was the «raly way out

Fra months they agitated the subject, 
talking with other growers at every op
portunity. even driving from house to 
house Ilf euursr. they met the usual 
objection». wppnntn»n. suspaeura and in
ertia At length they railed a mass 
meeting to le hel*l el Osby Arrssmar 

,14, IW 11, 
■meting was a*4 vary u«4l attended 
Farmers nrae rather doubtful about r» 
Mprrslra In the mam. ml course, the 
Ural U4*r. end r*. mm In a— men whs 
handled the prodme eras a*4 4»*uUfsl 
about at. • TWy wars r ratai» it u«>uld be 
a rank fednrw

•tweets «s Irish
* At the siUage ml thdey. Utrtvr, the 

meeting uns duly held, and a committee
fthewrak

mg plans *4 a pradwrv exchange fra the 
Fart raw Pharr ” •keys a membra *4 
the commettra had no precedent
to fnN hrah an. »o erahmg plan. «4 
any *4bra aasratntpoa like the «am ns 
wanted to fram M* met night after eight 
ami talked at over end «crapped it »«*t 
among *rarse4vs% “

Ne*rath-less, the pUn that the ram 
mettra dr* w wp i* *nbstanl**Ht I» fra*» 
•«►taf hgvsasl to thm pian, the East 
ran *Uaw ef \ irgirna fMars It'kanp 
uns fra anally aurrapranled «• Jeewar * 
<4. IMM In He feed «sur the eseorsalwoi

ra exchange shipped four humlred thou- 
»and package», a package being a barrel 
in the case of potatoes ami a «-rate in the 
«rase «4 berries. Last year it shipped a 
million four hun«lre«i thousand package», 
rompriiing sixty-five to seventy per «eut 
of the total output of the two « ounties. 
Because of the exchange, truck gardening 
ha» br<«jitte profitable ou tbe Eastran 
>hore, tbe output ha gra«iually in« rea»cd 

■
en« «*urage«! until a» many Irish a» sweet 
potatoe* are now grow n : and farmland 
has about treble»! in value.

The exchange ha* an *ut burned capi
tal stock «4 fifty thousami dollars, divided 
into five-dollar shares. Any farmer or 
farmlan«l-owner may become a member 
by buying one share of stock, ami the hold
ing» oif any one person are limite*! to ten 
per cent. Af the total «apital. At first 
a member, subscribing fra one five-, 
«foliar share, needs pay «>nly twenty-five 
cents down an«i the remaimier in instal
ments. But the exchange ha» been very 
»u«« essful Its cash divuiemis have never 
been le*» than ten per cent a year, ami one 
year it pai«l fifty per cent *u its stock 
«4 late years has sold all the way from 
twelve t>> seventeen -1.4Ur, * di»r^

ever, kas been to keep the «lour open for 
r\rr. Eastern Shore farmer who nsy
wish to come in. Therefore the exchange 
retain» a certain amount «4 stork in its 
treasury and any farmer ma> become 
a mruiLrr by buying a share of treasury 
'stuck at fifteen « foliar, Formerly the 
treasury stuck was sold at par. ra five 
•kdlars a share, but it was found that a 
farmer, having joined the association 
by buying a few treasury shares at par 
and having marketed hi* crop through 
the association, sometimes yirldrd to 
temptation and sold his stock at its mar
ket value «4 twelve or fifteen dollars • 
share.

Moreover. to a truck farmer who 
«âuesn'rjsmh to invert fifteen dollars in a 
«bare- »A «luck, the exchange will sell a 
“shipping privilege” for one «loi 1er 
This entitles him to market kis produce 
through the ass**iatlon exactly as though 
h» era» a full-fee*!ged membra ami give* 
him every privilege «4 the exchange 
except that of voting in storklkdders* meet 
iegs and «4 receiving stark ladders* divi- 
«irmis Also the tenants of a member 
are vatitl«rd to ship through the exchange 
jwrt as though they belonged to it. Thus, 
while the aasorition has two thousand 
members, it kaioilr» the produce «4 about 
thirty-five hundred growers

The Bare Prwhlcm
Inevitably the IrraUwon* rtdra line 

Comes up hefe At the last CrBsUs 
negroes comprised about forty per rent 
ad the Ea.tran Nw« twpulntasm Though 
most *4 them are la barras ra tenants, 
a number owe trwehfarm* A* this ie 
strut It a business prupmntam. prabnbljr 
the met intelligent w files wossld be 
perfectly willing to admit the negro fer
mer on the seam tram* as las white neigh
bor. but trat «4 drfra«mr» ta certain 
sorsal prejudice* against mingling with 
the colored brother el slochh*4dras‘ 
meetings, negroes arc art permitted 
to own stork in their **en names Th*> 
may either buy a “shipping privilege * 
ra th»* may bay stack and r*g»*t*r il 
in Ike name «4 any white trustee they se
lf t the trustee representing them at 
storhhsdderw* meeting*

The asmursetme has thirty-three Irani 
division* wp nnd down the psiuvla 
In a feu ras»* th» Irani division «a-1 •#*!*• 
n«e* than ra skipping pram the talal 
number ml shipping points being Irai» 
two The members register their Stork 
in the «btvsSott In which they U<g. 
end ench davseom elects nee dsrectra 
«4 the es«hange This tends to 4*ce the 
management >n the basais ml •«Inal far 
esras and farmland we nee*, fra if an «rat 
ss«1er buys stark I 
In which » 
vote fra a «farrafra

Each davsessoi elects a Irani agent, wha 
however. U subject Ie removal by aa 
radra frssm hend«|w*rtras Each dlstssan 
has at hurt awe laipérira hut the an 
snectras to keep them fr*» from Irani in 
ffvsenr»^ are sppsuated dheetly by the

Mhnt the Israwteben has Ueemgfe hi 4
I pra* at s inspect ora system the *«* ban#* 
pends s»--wt M«Un thousand tailor*

regtstra. hence he cannot

a

•V|

a iear l>»m the first it has striven 
b* careful «aspectora nnd . 
cislJtsh a firm market rraratalmo fra 
»ts lrw*te marked breads Is this na

il has snrauedefi Last year

all but eight per cent of the potatoes that 
it han«iled were nJd f o b. at Onley—that 
is. upon «orders that had liccn received 
for them before the potatoes moved The 
remaining eight per cent was mostly 
low-gra«le stuff

Formerly the potatoes were shipped in 
rough, clumsy, insecure barrel». The 
exchange adopte*! a neater, stronger, tiat- 
hoope.l package “1 know from ex
perience. ’’ said General .Manager Burton, 
“that potatoes'1 in the improved barrels 
will sell from fifteen to twenty-five cents 
a barrel higher ’* As the exchange uses 
over a million <d them, the better barrels 
cost members only twenty-five cents

On the selling »i«ie, the exchange ha» 
agent* at C.'hi<-ago, Buffalo, Boston. 
Ciminnati and Toronto. If a purchaser 
complains that a car of potatoes is not 
up to gra«le an agent of the exchange 
promply drops in to see about it for him
self. it ha» also a list «4 thirty-eight 
appro ve«l commission house» in New 
York. Fhila«lelphia and elsewhere, which 
act as its selling agents It sriU pota
toes aa far wort a* Sail Lake City and 
aim «at everywhere east ofAhere

keeping l'p-To-Oate
l-ast year the exchange completed a 

han«l»*>me and spacious ofice building 
at Onley. equipped with every «levice for 
the economical «lispatch «4 business 
Considering the purp*»raw to be served.

city '.m» » l-riirr nSar
Private wires of the Western I’nioa 
an«l the Postal companies run into the 

* ■ -»m on the second fe*M*r 
The telephone switchboard controls the 
awso»-iati»*n's own trunk lines reaching 
every shipping point oa the peninsula, 
and giving connectiua, through the pub
lic telephone system, with the farms of 
many individual members, », well a 
distance connect ions with Phila< 
phia, Baltimore, and so «in.

Tb«-
swileh-b**ard. with the web uf wires con
verging there, might stand as an epitome 
«4 successful cooperation Ten years 
ago the Eastern farmers worked ia the 
«lark, each ora for himself. A farmer lo**h 
his potatoes to the local shipping jauint 
and there bast sight ml them and also Inst 
all control over them. T«*-*la> reports 
from every nuint <4 importa ace ia the « own - 
try where Eastern -tarr prutlure is like
ly take rttnswmrd pour into headquarters 
at fbsley Through this rat-urak «4 wires 
the exchange ««.nsiantl* ha* its finger up««n 
every barrel «4 p*4ator* «ra the peninsular 
ami Optra every probable market f«*r it 
The iwdwtr, now wrak* in the light 
%a individual mrmlsrr ran call up head
quarters and fend «rat as much about the 
|*4eta stluai ora a* a rityr commission 
man know*

Partiras «.faded
P*4atur* are far and away the most 

irtpurtanl Eastern drav product, com 
prtuag eighty-five rar cent *4 the ex- 
« ha age's business The best go a* "fan 
ejr.“ the second best as "medium. ' 
and tbe «4her* aa "«egretad " The 
local agent at erah ihipniag posât keep* 
in Iorah with the individual grower* 
and advise* the hemi «dire ahtral how many 
cars, and «4 ukal quality, h* udl have 
»e«t day The baud ufe«« hs.|. lb, oaf 
bet* fra them %» individual member 
bring* hi* potato»* tn the shipping point, 
uher» the Irani inspratra examinee them 
and «b-1ermine* the grade The local 
agent give* th» grower a written recwtpl 
slating the number «4 barrel* and th* 
grade |>a»ly the Iraul agent fra ward* 
In headquarters' a manifest *h*.uiag 
how mens barrel* and «4 «lut grata each 
membra hra delivered that day «Inly 
potal«ras *4 the same grata are put m the 
••me ear At a«gki th* exchange knd* 
that It ha* shipneil so many car* 4 fan 
*t“ » •••> «4 "medium'* and so many 
«4 ungraded. ' almost all upon jorative

r- bs..wg «otarw at a stipulai*.! juice 
• »asp« the day's price* fra * fanny. “ 
fra «radium" and fra " samaibil ** 
and the next ta* usually, it mods its 

cheeks Ie each b-al agent fra the nlo4e 
quanlits 4 prtaloes handkd hy him 
nl the «ist « average pro, fra each grata
The Irani agent deposit* th*s rhe* k rt the 
!«awk and then *eata he* uua check tn 
curb individual membra Thu* every 
membra get. the «anse price fra pole* 
toes 4 the same grata shipped «rt the 
••me day.

M e*u*ra. every member gets the rush 
fra ha* potelran w.ihrn a feu day* after 
delivering them Ie the Irani agent, nl- 
•*aoffk the ex*heap» rtartf d*««n t get
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paid for thrm until some tim** later. 
On a Tuesday evening when 1 was there 
Treasurer McMath ws* ^ending out che< k> 
for strawberries that had l#en picked 
Monday and shipped Monday evening, 
though the exchange itself would not 
receive pay for the berries fur anywhere 
from ten to thirty days. In short, 
the exchange pays the grower for his 
produce with its own money, nut only 
giving him his cash promptly, but as
suming a*l risk of loss through bad debts 
a risk, however, that experience has shown 
to be very slight. At the height of the 
potato season a press of clerical work 
makes payments to the members some
what slower, but even then members 
regularly get their money before the ex
change has collected it from purchasers.

A Bear Raid on the Potatoes
In this respect. I think, the exchange 

is unique among co-operative associations, 
but this i* a feature, naturally, that is 
very popular among growers To main
tain this system the exchange, of coarse, 
must be in a good financial condition 
Its outstanding capital stock is only 
furty-two thousand dollar*; but la-»ide* 
paying dividends of ten per cent, a year 
and upward, it has accumul-ted a sur
plus of mure than eighty thousand dollars 
It has found this surplus very useful too. 
for more than once. In order to maintain 
b satisfactory price for its own produce 
it has gone into the market and bought 
potatoes. . ...

In its earlier dava. as usual, it »»«“* Wlt” 
mu. h uppoulioe In. the we »*>•• «** 
handlie* Eastern Shore produce -lorel 
heyrr. ud ru-miwwe Jj.

» *«M»I way Say» »> Cap»< hsilra.
aa important .ln|'l»ia* 1-eat wbrrr »»*»- 
l>Un eel eel y lr..m the prala»»U he*. 
(,„■ KN. the bar row la. I poe ear 
orredoe the Cape CherW. buyer, got 
up a little agreement and started to knock 
I he boll..* oui id I be potato market 
Tbeeirhee«e wetse e*eul Ibeee ullh lu- 
.irurliea. le hey eH «ood prialoe. 
offered .ud «OU routed the tew.

\eu Y.ek U very i»porleul le I be pa- 
tele trade, act oely beeeu* vl It» eetaal 
roa.u-la* peeve but t-euu* it. puU- 
to questions are sent all over the conn- 
try ...I .eâureee .4 ber market. fnnl 
y.ur. lie 1-t.toe. Ml -«.«« there 
at . duller aad . Wdf a barrel, ead * 
.ruler J peuple ia the trade thought the 
pnre too hi*h The* ewde aa **»*»“'•! 
that epoe the 1.41..a.a* Mood, y 
they eould but oaly e .Wler a barrj. 
rupee lia* that a proSlatde de—ealu* 
lioa uoebl ea.ue The rtrhaa». «O» 
strtl of this benev»4ent intmtson and 
promptly uiered its potatoes in '***"*' 

rm msrkrts at roncemSoo* “J Jlw* 
to tnvnt>-lw cents a Und. TW "«*• 
eta markHs row to the hait, taking all 
the potatoes the exchange had to sett 
Thus on the appointed Monda* not a 
single barrel «4 the exchanges ontpnt 
reached Now York Instead d dropping 
U one d*4lar a barret the price ^potatoes 
there r«w I® dollars a barrel, and 
hefsre the end «I the week it reached three 
dedlars and lnent**i«n cent*, nhereupon 
the exchange resumed nn amienUe r. Ul«on- 
ship with lU fneeds in the meV»»p*iW 
The aesorintion alwnys keeps n wetrhfel 
eye en Nee Y«#h heennse of the influence 
that the qootalmns mob there hare on 
ether point. It aims not to overstock that 
market hut ta keep it eupplwd with some 
choice goods that nee sure to fetch top

Uwe*e I
The Eastern «here farms me all the 

nay from tweety-flw te two hendred and 
flhy acres The average is pndmMy ahanl 
siitv scree. Mil this includes the wood
land as well as the land that is tiled The 
proper enlti talion «f sneet Oats toes re- 
quifes sheet •• many acres yf pine woods 
ae sf pMwed Arid TV Y-~ leases a#» 
spread œ the netato Aelds and plowed 

• a**t -ol • helping tofertttge the Innd 
hut keeping it loose Manure is spread 
n the eistev end In sari* spring the Adds 
are plowed aad harrowed la March the 
farmer puts does a 'hotbed.** under glass 
nr canvas, in which the seed potatoes are 
planted fr»*m each eye the seed potato 
•ends up a sprout Beginning the latter 
port ml April, these sprouts are picked and 
transplanted into the potato held proper 

locking and transplanting .4 iM 
sprouts foes am for four or fi«* weeks, and 
after that constant mltnateoo is nrresury 
•atd bar«est iBrertlr after harvest the 
farmer lepss hauling manure end prepnr 
»og the land far nest mena Every month

iu the year the sweet potato grower has 
something to do in connection with his
crop.

With about five hundred pounds of com
mon fertilizer to the acre sweet potatoes 
will yield around seventy-five-barrels to the 
acre, although a good farmer, in a good 
year, may get a hundred and fifteen or a 
hundred and twenty-five ^barrels. The 
cost of production is put at s dollar a bar
rel ; and a dollar and a half a barrel is 
regarded as a reasonable net price. Last 
year, owing partly to competition with 
North Carolina potatoes and partly to 
heavy rains that lowered the quality, the 
exchange’s average net- price was only 
a dollar and a quarter a barrel.

Sweet or Irish.
Irish potatoes need better land than 

sweet potatoes, and require, for an acre, 
from a thousand to eighteen hundred 
pounds of good fertilizer, costing thirty- 
five dollar* a ton. The average yield is 
only about fifty barrel* to the acre, aad 
last year the exchange’» average price 
was one dollar and seventy-five cents 
a barrel. Still, Irish potatoes are grow
ing in favor among the farmer* and the 
production of them, compared with that 
of sweet potatoes, is steadily increasing, 
because sweet-potato cultivation require* 
much more labor. The going wage for 
farmhand* is a «h liar a dty, but the sup
ply of farm labor is limited. |

On the other hand, that great pest o‘ 
potato-grower*, the potato bug. never at
tacks »ueet potatoes, but there t* a COB- "* 
slant struggle to keep bug* from eating up 
the Irish potato crop. On the Kasteru 
Shore the* use machine*, drawn by horses, 
which automatically sprinkle over the 
vines e mixture euataiaing Paris green 
Whether the bugs ran ever be extermina
ted is a debated question. Certainly 
they never have been Men of high 
veracity and temperate habits report that, 
on fishing expedition* in the bayou* end 
inlets, they have seen the surface of the 
aster thickly covered for yards with po
tato-bugs. W hat the bug* do at sea 
nobody teems definitely to know

Promptness Pa* a.
The marketing of potato»-* of Ugh 

varieties goes uo in geographical euera 
Florida’* product c»mrs in first, then some 
from the Carolina* IMeetly after the 
Eastern Share’s turn potatoes begin to 
ripen in New Jersey, while as t«> Irish 
potatoes the whole crop of I hr North is 
marketable in the Pall The first sweet 
potatoes from the Eastern Shore usually 
sell around four dollars a barrel. Aa the 
output iurrmaew the pi> • 
two dollar*, where it remains ft* sometime 
As n rule, late in the season, it drops roe 
tidrrabj) lower then that The* prompt 
new* in marketing U nn important factor

Though there may he war varia
tion* from the rule, the exchange proposes 
not to hao.Be the produce «4 outsider* 
and its member* are required not to mn» 
kef any produce n.cpi through the ex
change If s member «Sers aril produce 
outside, hie shipping privilege *» rut e* 
and he must sign a pledge el wand 6 
haviur Uf.ee he is reinstated It seem* 
likely that violations «# this rule wdl hr 
treated less leniently in the fnture. There 
appenr* also, to he s veotiment among 
sc me »4 the member, in favor of limit 
•ag dividends on the stork to. ear. six 
w «even per ceat- and «4 redeem# 
correspondingly the exchange’s charges for 
handling produce However, that charge 
at present consists of a Ant commission 
of only fixe per -ont . which covers nil ce 
panam d InqutàA. idling and rdhrln a 
Though the rtf-hangs has ace «emulated a 
substantial vurplo*. that swedes. sY I have 

‘ out .has hern used U a < I*thatpainted
was «irevdrdl* advantageous to growers,

Vatu» a# Exchange
That the exchange has Men of the 

greatest benefit «*• Paste»* -Ws farmer, 
mnnot M doubted It handles sixty 
five to se.enty per rent of the tidal 
output -4 the two ronntim The rc 
main de» h baa»Bed mostly hy Mml hay w* 
Among the farmers elm do not belong |o 
the evrhange some are ehronscattt hard 
up. and the bayera "carry “ them ihr-mgk 
the sensosx. making them advances ml 
monst end so on. nhérk Ike esekaug* 
has never seen its way to do Other 
.-ui»*-te U*m»f. h>« ike iniloni nflke 
bedding el Oldey. with rt* staf «4 res 
wmahly paid otfirecs and clerks, end say 
the exchange es extravagant. Of concse 
the» 4* M m that if there were ee 
exchange a ddl larger staf 4 ••namhx

IHC GASOLINE ENGINES

PROVED 
THE BEST
Thousands «i farmer. »n om

the vouotry me u.mg | Il C g«i- 
olin. engine». Every day tin y 

•re prnviug them la be the bed aud 
cheapest power lor all tarin um.

The nod power—with the Irait
vw4ine-with the km troubla— |..r the longest ut*—the* era the qool
itic. yuu want to >our gasoline engine.

An I II C engine combine. »J1 ol them—and ha, proved It through 
years ol hard me.

Why uot ta.» the c«perien.i ol thaw thou land, ol farmer. luUad ot 
paymg high piice, lor y.ur own e.penencef

Ihm’t «périmeot with unknown make.-go to the I I O' local dealer 
aad let bun .Itow y>* Jail why I H V garohne engine» are The bat

Let him Show >..u how simple the I M C engine to, end uke «ratal 
note ol this .implicit!, beenuw It l. very Important. Let him ihow yon 
Inal 114, easy to get at and dean all part., end elw.y» keep your engine 
In tip top condition. Noie the etirectivenew ol the engine- no heavy, 
clumsy casting», and yrt every part more than strong eeoegh «e- with* 
stand all Mrnin,. Thu meure, a big margin ol salviy In operating eel HC 
engine.

Let him show you how ea»y II I» to w.rt the engine Tore on the 
switch, open the luel valve, give the flywheel one turn, end the awing ol 
your arm will release lor you muiimum power lor the amount id led uwd.

Let him «how yon the simple, effective design ol the bli-aad mlm 
governor; the Inlet check valve, the patented I If C leal urn which cwU 
down luel bill, by controlling the edmiwioe ot luel Into the ry Under Let 
him «how you the* end other important feature. An I II C engine * 
•o .impie that you will realise at a glance how Important the* potato era 

IHC engine, era made In all sty toe and stoea from I to ZS hone 
power —vertical or hortoootel. meiloeary, portable, or troctloe- to fft 
every need in every section The I M C line offer, you the widest eetoc- 
tton Iront which to pic k just the engine lor your Mods.

Talk It over with the I II C local dealer nest time yvu go to town. 
Or, II yon prater, write nearan broach bowm 1er catalogue nod talormailoa.

•-7*;rla?r7r,<:--rTl -r-r- *r*- 
INTERNATIONAL. HARVESTER COUTANT Off AUCR1CA

.Wmraeww., USA

flOORPUfjl

AI NT
MAKES HOUSE
KEEPING EASY

It'» the rough, «plintery floor 
thaï I» hard to Lnp clean 

l/d*r it ran by applying a 
coating of 4fi«év n°°' Pum 

Sink, into the floor 
Mihes • ernooth, hard, 
protected aurlac*. that 
« »omly kept clean 

Brighten* tha houe», 
lightens houee work, 
and mvm the floor at 
email coal to you At 
all hardware dealers.

Write im 1er dr imp-

an! ha ml some color
cards

Whin writing to Advortiotn, Float montion Tho CmiJo
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Home

Columbia
■TILL Lull WALLED 

I» Um<Jml ««k ciiiMl *4k Ut§mk m»«4 Ui, 
• - V LMtia

im Lwa. tiArtlf m eAwee Ne <iim. 4**4 -e 
»«Lb« UU^ io(^l L enable a. AlUtk 
attU n*fa #J- u>A« »**i •.**• J 4ar n««4i
Tka «« >M|M Nffta*

<TK ONLY %
hy $5.00 len rad

$3.50 Monthly
Of lai Fayaae«t «M La ai>aa|*4 
Amm Aar# r«U «rial H AeaéraA 

"••A A aaU A TetArag Uaiaea a*ri 
iLoeA Uw («war are baa Uaa «lia 
> a— »Wa l»|M4 bva • !<*• L M HI
La eiu# ••###> al>Miaa| twe 4a a# m#4 / — 
aaal Ual teefts lai (#>■»*** La* NM 
aalNl LI OU Hetmia I ml a »e*ee 
•raleA a*A aM*| aftalal laiahciwa gee# 
a#leal A elraaffht kai.aa »ta. a. aiAaaa

. II tee A DeaWa iMeea lea A-SaraeS 
a **e . aee •#!••( laal. h aaj 

maria aa le#« La All Uag-.agaa Hear
Garage Uak*«A aaA IL| a>al Mrteek 
faaarae Uaa I a i le»i »• m*4 fiamafti *a

-r- -L SAS M 
IWtef Uter (jUmAm*. eAè l« targe «aéæ 
beat. AMM aaJ ftpteteft» V. #1 »»•! 
ear a.a»» a* la|ie |M«. IBS •.«- —•*« 
laàee ta Uerie *• elite* A UAa« eitLaa 
Mj— iwali IA«I,Lb «4 praams
t ter Plaaa Wpe.rata MM M aaft SAM M

IWto
M Arenew • *INMfh.
Iff fWe aaA IVe-g'ri 

aaaAa IUmS ##4 **••»
«.Aerates L.U. Vm£I

Pm e_*M <w li

WHEN REMITTING 
SEND VOI R MONEY

DOMINION EXPRESS CO
MONEY ORDERS

4*1»
FOREIGN DRAFTS
EAVARIE lw Rival IIHIVI1

1% INI «MSRLH

mmv UMti m m\ cannnr
BATtM MR MONTY ORUiRN

Read aaAe* ft «tee. IRA U |M I A. 
.. » «» SW Ae Item •* i. M# I Sr

EOSn UkViMIRIIl I)
tllRi.BiFM ft l Aftll

TtAUiUM « MR igl V* MHIR 
Aiefttei tla a AifFi flAtRlte

LEASING Of LANDS
■m laRMW «ft i waft «aarAee* •• kail iM#e 
Far partMAet «ate» •** Lae4 Urgartaeai 
» after i » Sal « -rapaur • •• r«

bou.tr u fibers and rierk» would be drawing 
pay for handling tkrir potatuee. Ho»- 
rvrf, tbr es< hange baa grown steadily 
in inernhersliip

In tbia country nHi|rr«tioo baa devel
oped printi pally among farmers for tbr 
pur|HMt#- of marketing their produce In 
Kngland it* great develop tee nt he» Ireen 
on the other aide among city workmen 
for the purpiv ni buying supplies. 1ft * 
good many I aliforeia towns you may not- 
ir-r tire aign " Hm h<lale*' over ft store 
Tbe name refera, of «.-ourse,, to the Knglitb

luo.p-ment ipf jno'lern time» bad it* be-

(o-operative Idea in England

Tbe prior i|4r of * ir-opera lion seen»* al- 
eaye to bave appealer! to men who were 
karri up. Behind tbe ol«!*-»t « *>-«#pef ali ye 
movements tluit bave »u< « *-e*tftd were .till 
earlier one» that failed Fur «Hftrr»li«4S. 
however fine it may 1# in principle. «ill 
will not wirrk automatieally It t* n«»t 

' enough that a number of pr«tduref m 
erraauiuer» agree to ri*-Operate. If thev
• ut r-eerl at it they meet di*e*»ver « apaM- 
management, and Ire gui«le«l by g*-«l. 
•rrund Iruaiue*» judgment -Hr tbeff k*d 
Ireen many attempt* at err-rrpr ration 
among tbe rollon mill band» of l-am-a- 
abirr brfure the »u««*-*dul one «tf |H||, 
al* hough that «laie i» »o tue I title* me«i- 
IMined a* tbr beginning of modern «•**
ufwrsliui

If Ireing bard up it a raadiliua prec edent 
to «urrraaful neopefetiva. the eottrrB-mill 
hand» were rvftainlv eligiUe la old 
report mention» iii «billing* a week a* an 
average inroter To make a penny go a. 
far a» paiilJr in pufebaaing food ami 
rbribing was a matter tf quite vital im* 
port a are

frnwge Jarob llolyuakr ha* dear Vi bed 
tbe Him brlalr meeting in lull. At » bob be 
•poke Wpr«n treopefalioft 4 meeting held 
in A room Irelonging to 2Urb Mriluff, the 
town elrrk. its l*a« k wimlow looking over a 
low mnrabi fi.l l “It was nt the «-mi 

ag «lay.** B *ay*. and 
people « ute in ona by «Ate from the nulla, 
[ranking a* d«.«‘-uo4ate AS tbr weather."" 
I low a han.lfel *4 lUnurl wee vers met. the 
1». .< year, *• l>ftd l-sne. An.l solemnly 
reofved l«. »tart a eieoftetnlite store, has 
Atm twee told There were twenty 

eight «A them finally, ami the) were t«.
• >>atribute one pound eneh. ronelilntin : 
the • a pilai of the venture, but kardi 
one «A lhem «rems to have bad a ehoh 
pound tl<-l of them pawl in a •hdliu. 
a week. «4 w batevee they auuld The t 
bad tbe right idea, however to divide 
tbe prtdlt»among their roliimr» Jame» 
vimitbira was ele« ted eeefrtarv It Is 
relat'd that, when tbr tiny enterprise 
.eemed likely ta wink «ni. "v«»*Un 
«milks s after working until Im or eleven 
oVbsrk at the elute, would make tho rowed 
if tbr tone, fouling out uf bed surb |*r-

• k> »wft !•» Iwlirve in tbr move 
meet ami nrte »ue|«e»t«-*l uf piuoARg 
a bille m> aey, with the summons. “ I'm 
tsar f«g lbs brass, lad- fi» ftkann

ftra»<
vineb was Ike «rtgtftel K— hdab store, 

start ml l»y a handful uf Itaanel- ewsveta 
who tiul'l Irately -mite teg* I ber tbe cap
ital uf • hundred «Wm»« As the move
ment grew, N pfnvoked upfwuitîuft
* Sue «A Ike • barges kte*ugb| agn.ael
* obdrn w a * that W favored eo-opération.
* ml «m that ground s»-nw «an-lkdatea 
fo# Partiraient •»•#. jdral»«l

Twenty yearsnhrR lb* T«ad Lane meet 
iM|. iir- uiiiliir feta • atufes in Isfeet 
Rhlsis founded on tbe M*-b*UI* plais, 
■to ollmg ten milbou ftdlsi* wegtb «4 
gonds auftwetty IV • «opustM» MbJ* •

1 sale Us* let y, with Wa*lqstis#tvf • at Alan- 
« beater, en» I ben bunted. Its mpsUl slurb 
Lite «livoted seta «bares of few pound* 
ejLb and .uWflbed f«t by lb retail 
;s triers Five years Inlet tbe teRtlld 
B bdrob Naglt was oegans#««I in the 
same wgy by fried ro atetstm Stotrs 
in Ibal dtitftst «A tbe bRpkm The 
fibffrir ten tel y s tep.«e| fw# lf»l • •-Aw 
new ns large sml iniereating n* aft nr- 
•Iknary rm»L sbowa yearly sales by I be 
rvUtl el.Ass la tbe nm-eftt uf three baa 
dred end seven I y aollmn •i-^U*s and «nies 
by the Bk.4#sah Seely la I be »m*»i 
uf «ne hundred and fifty nullten «idbrs

Tbe Rochdale System

dmb >s tbe tegtbfieftftew ef tbe ftwtd 
“ Rorbdale.* prwbatA* tbe largeet met- 
rbendaeeg enterprise m the R*tW. ftftd 

f eanaasA an fate «

A
The BEST Roofing Made is

Preston Safe-Lock Shingles
Compart- it with any other roofing you «*nu find. Note il» euj* ri«.rny 
fr«#m « very »tan«l|*Aiii. yiftie-l>»'k» du all four «itkv, making it ahao- 
luiely w»u-rpr«rof, enow |«r«*d nn<! wind proof.

I'n -ton tek-huk >1iingb-- are mmle from pun- si «eel KmI, and are 
g»lvanio»l neronling to il» Hritiali tu*v»mn.« nt »|a-t ifieniiou. TUEY 
STAXI) THE ACID TEST
I i.fktniiwt Fi------------«„» Rttk Ff«W« nii-Ltkiki«|ltitka« iiutk«4slfl)
Id g (lining Vi Udr dll it tr <en,aft«a,a#J guaiaates sgstast ItgAlaiSf fteraage

ft Wills Trio fcw tenkbi. -TILTH ABOUT HOOFING.** tree La the aiA.se

“ACORN Quality” Grlvuiitd Corrugsted Sheet»

Clare & Brockest Ltd. 24* htm
wisNirec.

I St
Mu

MKTAL SHINGLtS S SIDING CO. LTD.. MuduUim. NmM, Oet

REDUCTION
IN YOU*

FUEL BILL
AND

MORE WARMTH

CABOT’S DOUBLE-PLY QUILT
will give you ihi* Com* hell the piice of Beck 
F.eMeneg ; Uoinâemehle. end will not herfaot nutcU 
end vermin. Semple end tutuler on epplxelion

DUNN BROTHERS SBKTÎ

Ask Your Dealer for

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
———end ■

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD.. Wissipeg, Mas. 

illll=!ll@l@lll=llllillll=il|gilllE

The GsAdr is puMi.hing every «eei Infor me lloe ml the utmoet 
• lise le eiery firmer ta Westers t seeds I kettle the rapid groeth 
la ear ormisUoe there ire yet Ihoemsd. of farmer, eho hate sever 
heard of The (.side. Te talrodsee ew gaper more widely sc will 
wad The (.tdde 13 eeehe for IS resta le say sew .u hem her 
Old *tih«mher. raaaot lake ed-aelage ef this offer O* regular 
■utwmpooe gnte la SI a year.

When writing to Advsrtiaers Please mention The Guide
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GREAT REDUCTION
IN

LUMBER PRICES
You are Now on an Equal Footing with the Largest {Buyers

10962

CARLOAD SHIPMENTS DIRECT (FROM THE[ MILLS
Send Ue Your Bill of Material s We will Quote Price* laid down at your Station

Save $75 to $200 
on Your Lumber Bill

lly dealing el fini hand with the 
mill» and diippmg direct to cus
tomer» are have entirely done away 
with the es pen* of storage, handling 

and insurance. This saving is further increased by the through 
freight rates «ecured on all our carload shipments. The* economic» 
are reflected in our price to you fur it has long been an established 
custom of this house to share with our customers in cost reduc
tions. In addition to this, everybody knows the Eaton way of selling 
leaves middlemen’» profits out of the reckoning.

Customers tell us that we have saved them seventy-five, one 
hundred, one hundred and fifty and as high as two hundred 
dollars on lumber alone. Write us and find out just how much you 
will save on your bill.

Get Our Special 
Terms on Lumber 
Purchases

together with 
tools. 1

—00 lroughing 
a lull line

z> y as Nineteen thousand
Lin lOU Use a carload shipment-
Full Carload ?

feet or more makes a 
If you can u* this 

atuounl it will pay you to get our figures 
on your lumlirr lull. If you cannot u* a 

full carload yourself probably some of your neighbors will require 
enough to make up the lialance of a carload. If so, send us a joint 
letter and we will give an estimate on the entire bill.

Send Your Bill 
of Material

Whenever possible have your carpenter 
or builder make out a lull of the material 
required for your proposed buildings and 
mid this lull tu us XV . ,11 return it. 

together with our price on the material laid down at your slalme 
Our Lumber Department will be pleased to give you all necessary 
information as to pores on your building requirements, but in 
in order that a proper estimate may be given you it is advimbte that 
you send us as complete details a» possible

Man» n

V
ST. EATON C?
WINNIPEG

LIMITED

CANADA

IWe have made it very convenient for 
you to order lumber by mail On rarloed 
lumber purchases we offer terms such 
as make it possible for you to take ad
vantage of our cash prices by making 
a small ilcposit on the purchase price- 

balance to hr paid on arrival of the lumber at your station.

We Quote on 
Other Building 
Materials
Corrugated roofing and 
shown m the catalogue, 
ware and carpenters’ 
supply your every need

Storm Ssih, Boon JLiT? JrVtl'sS 
and Windows J”* JjXItSS
you. Write ue giving eiae and quantities required eo that we ran 
give you prier» by return mall

to us also for your cement. pla»ler 
Slid lime. Wr shall hr glad to quote lowes* 
prims on such materials We also reier 
intending builders to our General Cato* 
logue where will be found onces on rubber 
IwaSng. building paper and plaster board.

ind ndge roll are 
of builders’hard- 

The Eaton Paint Department can 
for inside or outside finishes

We have had an architect prepare 
detailed plans for a number of differentPlans of Houses 

sad Bsnu, *2.50
dwelling, with attic, also a comlurtable cottage or list 
♦ room», and fur home t3>y by 40 and NkM feel 
you N 40. but if you buy your lumber from Us we refund the price 
•if the plans Wr are prepared to furnish detailed specification» 
showing I hr raalennl necessary to build any of these houses or barns, 
t.qfrthrr with our porw. laid does at your wares! railway station.
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fOB INlikPKMlKNT P4BT >

Miliif Gi ««>» Mkal • |n««-rBMrBl
•4 tbr pr«*pb by Ib proplr ami ftd (b* 
proplr, w «»«il<l do foi tbr « ouhlrv «ml b<» 
lu sr-ort* Il Thés »• • «|«*es»l‘*ri that b* 
•ail IMuat urrupy tbr mimls ail t'i.tugbt 
fui. intelligent ea«l |ulriiilii iliwns 
Hritutr *r bvr nul #•»* had a |otrra 
Mtral *4 tbr U* « eaade fur al lead
43 or 1B year* Tbr uih of tbr proplr 
b* M bre* mrrir«l out Wr bir » par 
l| «wirriurti. ptiilaM) « ill roatiau# 
lu bavr fur mpr lip* Hbl I anal I«* 
l—ial -ut ii thaï riikrr party while ia 
imart. ia r««atr*4ird by tbr rurpratiia* 
t ruai a. roml-ifers. aa«i tbr atar>o| efe 
Mu-ut aa«l t but tbr gtml «*•*• •«# tbr pr*«pb 
err kryrt IB • tarifer•• by ibr iaflmarr «4 
Ibrer interest* uxr? tbr |mi. arwIrU 
,4 parliament au«l tbr rburrb I bat*
I bear a»t Ibr lianr. n««e maki I arrure 
ibr e|NB«r t» eb»B tbfel «bie influence 
il uar«l ife (bia b-ttrr But auftrr il lu 
aa> Ibat Ibr Wrallb producers of ibia 
rweelry arr aaifeilUil «*ul *4 frofei lift» l« 
W-Vrfely ft«r |uV rrfet «4 excgy tb«Uar ibry 
rare by tbr aûikilrara especially tbr 
Iwairf Hhrfe er mur Mit» r boa tbr 
Mtraa* ul priai UH lue bate »a.fra».l both 
ife ibr fer1«M% a Mil «ai ibr far ai. «fer man *4 
ae axrrâge doing tbr e«vh «4 I*» mm 
ife eu eu- rfeura feft y au.l aarr. I rfefefeul «w 
Ifeio tbr .triatl* Glad ••me ha* eai4 tbr
MU eue «4 |»r ■•lurtiofe «huildes rwfjf ararfe 
xcfeTS Tbrfe a* a al «afirlïn ibr «|Brw 
tua ||o« ta il ibr farearra ba*r lu a«ri 
ibr aaanr Ufe| ban «a tbrir inaJfatbm 
•lui «riraiy bar «rare egu* -■■■Hbife» 
feiual I» wrong \ofe. I «a ill Iry afe«l ab«.e 
y«ü febrrr ibr trofeblr le and febu ***** 
Ibr ereltb «4 ibr rufefelrs Hr will «|i%i«b- 

ty ifelu three «leaera ebub «Ul al—ut 
► al l afea4a Ifetfem a a rely lir 

,— -vel other vachers. twevlx prr «rat 
Mtoittraarfe lirprf flat fehub «mlwde* 
ntlraailat.rkbifilrn l«a b Ira», au «art luafe- 
rra ipc ulalms «a4(aaiMmiafarm p#.«| 
ail* «afer«« 4lbfut<rw« «t« Xofe ilia 
•ale lu «ay Ibet ibr lu fera «rat «mb»s 
•Urt Biferly pra rrfet «4 b bal Ibr feàeMt 
b»r fera «rai pulam \«b na Bill 
•a* ibat tb«a la ea ntufer prtan 
I rlfeiaa il le b4 Tabr fur tartan** Ibr ' 
rwdrowd Vrwsbfeg I* |n«r«aarBl Mil 
••lue the gisais «a Mu au « pua B «Mil il 
•feMMll I» Itll f«4 r «ray faiBara «B 1 BBa 
•la «a4 ibr la lui grwal a.aU fin r»»*» 
f*rtBra II* ferra a Tb*a ••• M>ar ib* 
I* T P «Irai Xufe remember lb«« BUMS# « 
*4 art 4r«t f»-M Ibr rlnnd beat ta km 
f**Mfe ibr feraltb pr«*ltarera «4 lb*e r«.ualf»
•*• • «fer bfefeal*
bw* *• a 4ufer If br ba4 t» pay «m |n 
per rrfel mlrCert .H» ibat ItHaifTy u«* 
•fe4 ibr ananpb Met «a a B«at«ap 
*M bia fare be would o«U abat .t 
•rfefel »-t br be. lu feet H j««l Ibr afefea, 
"brrr igw.es are •• Mae lu Mit lu br
•*» UrmrmUf ibw eery, v* p4

'
**4 Ibrrr i«era #. eeja freight «ara 

»•-***• Ibet •# fwwsWd ibr ea». 
jeW4 ea Ibr pr^âr .4 ra«t.*a « sasda 

•• P*y •••* Ibr | I * . Ibr puât» 
hel y» Ubarr alelr.l fhe «br 

|4*<f.ee ear »«an ea* Ibet ibr pr.«p|r 
•***bl I* ..ab ibr Ufeb. Bbrfe ibr * pent 
« ***** »• MuLhag «ad ib
efefey 'ira Ira l.er. « *u«*i. rat*, 
«fera Uieg belt | reU g* «al., (br 4a
Ife4a afe4 pan tbe. bel bfeae enilre •
eeekra 4 Mira» brier «e lb.« .|u«ta*
f«4 Ibr pTr«r

y» libéra et— «talul Ibat br •«•*»« 
"P * peHeerel elrfer f a gwsetfefertel 
•va***h.p. UH Ibat net* bbfe U fee. 
ea4r e»aaatrr «4 tb» talnva «« #• .»■»
• afe4 jeu M a. ibr U f f 4^j

» bi« li hr uer«i rit hl« |—Wrf tu *r«t«|tr 
•i|ra tbr proplr hut feritbrf \|r I Ml % ri 
feur ibr Bullet ut, ai fai a* { ka«*B «vrr 
•eût a Mof«l IB favor «4 goxefbBu-ut 
oeferr.blp tùur | «b, ki..»* thaï tbr 
HuUrtm irfu*r*| lu pul*i«»b a Irtlrf I 
ari.tr. eboBâBg tbr iiiMrirfeir Hi freight 
rate* OVrf tbe | I H afe«i the < I* K . 
«ntl •l»*»*r«l up lu tbr |Mr«,pb- what gox 
.ruerai «»*er*h»p *«»ut«t ru*an for the

aril written ael elroag «rgumeal u*r.l 
*u«l m«il«l gixe uo p«Mg why Ibry feufebi 
u«»l puIJieb il. I.ul I kaew Ibr rrau.B

rwiârie.l. Ihr h»wr*l • .tieatr «4 tbr Brait h

r K »ea ead ea blgb a*
• l lfe Ufeo IMJU Nue II. help tbr fera**, 
to rr«lier abat ibr erallb «4 three I*•• 
âura eras. I will point uni lu Ibre Ibat 
«t eoiilit buy up all Ibr b*«r*r» . *ttl. t.*»,-. 
and «brrp ia Ibr proxiare «4 Alt«rrla I 
Bill fixe you Ibr igurr* ta «te la il 
«KW*4 b.M«re al.S IUP NI.«NBü

>.S4*.tUfe eelltrel «» 

|«|.*7»*brrpal

lis.ieeb.ur et

•Tint
Mil «eo

r.eal ••Mil Ml
\a.t a.eb| »UU U«Vr «ilNJI11

• btrb eoubl eurr than pay U all 
Ibr tea*! Ibr far err » uannl eftrr |»a> ia< 
ibrsr e.Mlgatfr* >ufe arr ibre lau aare
• labl fare ibr *b*4r peuwiarr «4 Albrrte 
ael blrr u» farmer* •«» a««»k f««T ibre 
if Ibry *aalr«l lu. but Ibry ma eekr 
eurr pruêl «Mil «4 ««tf l*él u»*b-f prr*rut
. oM.|ili*e* I arert* a ill «aMi rxr» «rl
• l» * Krerelrf that e4 er .|4laf « 
aurlb «4 erallb î* ea«lr unira* Mer «Mar
lali

\*a I Bill p» a al ufel lu y ufe febrrr ibr 
rbare> a* Upp**r41* Mmb

Titrer aarfe. hrrafeer lât*> «1er |»..uU • 
•fer irai ufel *4 every «fer buelfr.l dollar* 
t W ' ••ifedlr fr«»e tjtr pr*«p|r, lu ibr . hui* h 
*m*Î fut r baril y Ibry arr reb«rwd a* f'e»s* 
•la • «reel old era. Ibr ell «4 ibr mrtb
I tu » .1-. M-M alalr ibat thr*r Barfe «*4 ibrW 
aeailb by ktrakiag ibr lava «4 «.ml and 
*4 «ea. b> aalrriai ratlned «Inrk «ad
• kaifiai raluTltuaelr raie* H bal «bar*
ibr fr«ud B»—h «cy ab*el *»l«rtt« aefii* 
TW prearbre* aoadd et Ibiak taire 
•feauel r «Madré wa# ibr aulkama a b» 
feauld aalet bâw etlk. y H tbe reatry 
N aai»dlr«| u«l «4 Bajllioa» «4 .l*4lar* run 
year lr»e valeted raâlned Mal Th» 
ptrfefbefe aid *a« rluenrfel abuart tbr 
«bibiMar*ly «4 ritàârfe* Iry lag lu raadr rail- 
r«e*l far**, «latesag il as* 4i«bwar*i,

^-fhal ibr e.— • Ul a«»d lu ibr •-epaa. 
H bat abuart lit et»*» and riiartieif* 
tbfel ere r.«e4reerd fr«*e I«*vm« |u 
Br«rlalUMe* IM art I bft*t fe) II#
• B* llte Lâgbt «4 ibr Wfeki alu. • bat br
an* Ibr «nmd Mtepbrfd« |* il ert ibr
ffefeHfee «4 ibr **b»fd>i *»l t» feed tbr «btrp*
II t* et WâMadet ibat Ht ibr «vrai trfelrra 
ml tfedailrai'i. làar >ke b ba* lu»i bi* «va*p 
Bfeufe Ibr r«MB«a*e peuple, tlu »*fy .!«.*
• b* <u*be«| lu béai « bfiel «ladl» wlua

Tie rattb !*•••» fwtgri ib» nlip.fe 
Jtwfea 1 brui la a Ura l eed hutte# ffe. 

Iipe He rated Ife ibr pei p|r pbieè- 
rally «baie e tbe* eartb «ad Ile eeet* 
tu «e* ibre well fed. Veil r lui bed avd Bril 
pead for I bel» |m*| Ile *ay* I be la but*# 
»• a .at by of Me bit*, aut fir at JWr Mfe 
I be .hdUr but all be *ame II le I be dut « 
«4 I be rblteb lu are l bel «be pr»p|r «rl 
I art Ir* afed oaPei rtfe la btgb place* 
*od • prwpbHe aleaye acre .uypiacd 
lu «la* rwvvtl lu I be mien «4 I be ouavlry 
Sfed febrv I bey veet eel rat N vaetbe dwt. 
«4 tbe pfefkrt* le aeta I bee el ibe aeUl

*V**e«|Ura«-ra J rlaioi it i* ju»t a* nupur- 
4,1 • ° **'D«I mrn to parliarnrot

■“ 11 •* •••al'fiur Thr .rim. .. ,u.i
"i Vf*1.1" "* *X» «MlBtrv .. it i. t..
™ W fXur. k Tk. fun.|. .4 tkr 
,7 X» *u«r.W ju.t .. .. tl„

M tk. ' k.jr. k Tkr,*V ; X»(,t ..ut .rf l-,l,tir.
'•Mi I 'Ll* lk.1 tkrrr i. n-rtklBjf tlut 

••• •. I— .mi *.«i ,..,«e™»-ùt 
•ut tk. pna.iplr, ,4 lfcr ,.f j,.u.

. .• .** ,»i».*iu.«i iet„ puiitu . Vu» I 
<ki»k I h*>. .k...e tk.t »r k.i> n.< .

«# IK. (--..pi. f„ tk.

,*‘1',r> *" *x— .ut.
' "f '*» P»‘.|4r ...I lut Ik- 

.lo I.» AlUft. In tk, 6,.t 
», >wUH» mill,.*. .4 ,|„j|,r. in l„„k.
,e|o ••■» IK, ».*.!. |.MkO,
MS’ "■ 'X» '»P".I f,'|u,r*l
lu ku.l.l fniUernl .uul.l |», tk, pr.mtp.l 
...l «toot u* «) ,k, v„
f'*1.».-1 r1" rx.. »k.t tk, p,..,.*,
».Htl.| »>. i. rk,.p eue,, .uul.l .nu.unt
!“■**/ ''."iMtt .lui >,|ri Ir.,m ik.
■ fc.Mintun * „„.*,»! in Urn .V .air lend.. 
""‘O- >M »*i utKrr tu.nrr.l. nilli 
puldtr... n,.l nnd ..p,r.l„l parking k..uw.

,rtr ■ !«■ ritinitnl in
1 '*Xr it fu, (rantnl 

't I I ,n.l,»w nknl I knv.

But n, **> dif„ .. k„. ,ki,
I- .lu» su», »., I kink », .
*'* *■??•* T.X“ *i«Xl U .|| n.kt if
• » «mid .»„«*. ,*| *.k, it p..,,,'■‘yyki.K.m i k.,,^,,7.

WH-k IkiMght «lu., tkru* linr. ud kni. 
'^X«J lu a .uml,, ,4 ptununm, ,nd,p,n '***' «y— »*f .dWf er. ,d tUwL, 

•ed indniradrer, TKi. i. tk, .ueduwn 
», *n« «.*. !.. ..d it u ra.i.,,d b,
•Xu~- •» Kn«, ..uinnW »itk N, kn>,

•II Imtiue. .., ,„»» iu,,,v, „.|
■fUr.tiu,. d pel*, l.trrr.l I krufru. . p.,n.d» il.X”, 

TVn- .Mark or».»,Ik™,,
”7 ■ *"»•«• »ut wpp._.| |u dl»U-
Mllus mpnull, part, mditu. „ r„ V Tir pmU i. JT.5T,

•yX «*■••' P-l'iK.I .mu,, fu, f,., i, •yXi 'f,».l — W Ik, nu*».| ^| 

i»*u,elu| n*W, U Ik, ,kwr,k l|ly* «mid k, f^W, dU*Zd f«i

'■’* p*,l >»•»»**. n»<l pu,rf .4

„..U U,r|>.^»i»u>«f iv »
. "" puXfl, *r,||... V.,»»,».«iX« I. (*MJ «. rCl
" TT"' • -v,.ifl"

'r* * .L». .^11 yr.
X. lu Ml.) ini», rvi IV •y id **».!,. LVuIdmf « tiv 

|! *”*V X» — fi—sreiviT, .. v~.l*

•X*« XW— Ik,
-*»K wumtM ,o«id V i*j. Vi ol-il.o— y “«W.*»». 
“ pull.»* IV, aund. ,V.,tw*“V “eed I- IV

'X* ..*,.»II*u, j 4 .

—j^t.* ïulz!tZ£ir,lc: *v
«*»»■«* «mu pi».
«4—d ■> %*». Vf.,. ^*7
,'Xr-y*,x*~,*i .di^.TkT.VZÎ

ir- *■- —• tv *^,.
a MM I relue «art aa -4rtM*il , ■'X-* I* ««MIMl IV Uo^îî^'
rv'-,4'*-'-o- ^ “
velufeg Ife Ibr auMMifta «et *|J|■«k «.» p»ti, »v, ,2T.u,1Llv 

>»• — mr-dM «

?- — n »oi v. iSZ3
ULÆ?U. WI and «4d alu. i.
«—md tv „df» I Vu v,k tyl

i w* .tJTTr. ZXv
luiàwàfc» tk»*».... ». ivi .uj 
w». Mil. la IV Knad. .4 Z 
sir :vr\x... .v vJ—S:, 

r»»- »u tv »5;J,jr*

X*e» I Ml,
*» a bali.

Ud* «tt.iv*.
raw»

M Af HINKHV PRICES
K«nt«»r «•< lift In rrfrrrni-r to prier* 

of m»rbinrr> ia Knulanit and « ana.la 
1 luhinit tlv following taken from thr
t atalogur <»f thr Ko va 1 Agricultural
Society of Kng|an«l

Ib-rriug Meal. S fl. «ut with
Shraf «."arrirr 11 10 0

Ib-rring l«lral. 6 fl. «ut with
transport 11 0 *0

Mi t ictuick. 3 fl. cul with Iran»-
port ami W. K <". Hi 0 0

Mit or mil k. « ft - «-ul with Iran»-
11 0 0

Mi t orniii k « ft « ut with Shraf
Si lo 0

<Hl*ornr. 5 ft cut with Trans-
>hraf t arrirr 11 lo 0

Milwaukee, 3 ft. rut with Tran»-
port Hi 9 0

Plan». 3 ft < ut with Transport 10 " 0
Ma»*rx Harris. 3 ft rut with

Shraf t arrirr 11 0 0
Massey llarri*. # ft rut with

Shraf t arrirr 14 u 0
W altrr A Wood*, ft ft rut with

14 lo
H alter A Wtjod*, ft ft. with

Tran»p««rt en«l W P «' HI V 0

Mowers
fleering, \«» 1. 4Wft < ut 13 0 0
Drrring Lirai So t. ft1 ft rut 14 IB 0

'll!
14 10 1)

M« t oroiivk. New Big X u. 4.
13 0 0

IHla«rnr No 1, Sf4f| rut 11 !•» 0
IWhurar, No. f. 4*2fl « ut 14 10 0
Milwaukrr No S. I1 -t fl. cul 11 10 0
Milwaukrr No ft. *1» fl. rut 14 0
Plans Wrtirlr, 4«9 ft rut 14 0

fifth ew
tirering Srlf flump, ft ft Kl

teeth 1 IO 0
M« < ocmi. k Srlf Uump. ft ft

Sdtrrib ...Z Î Ift •
Milwaukee ftrlf Hump. ft ft

M1erlb 7 10 0
Ihburar Srlf flump, ft ft Hi

Ml 7 Ift ft
Tbr abovr lau kivtm markr«i \\ I* « 

have a water pr «*4 cover to «o aitb I bee 
I ae not ia a p***itiuo to atate price* >.i> 
above »ilr* «4 Oui hinrfx here a» fer «Itfe’l
* orb with any thing u> *eall

ut \ \ h wâunm
lia feu.a Sadi

♦ ♦ ♦
(0.0PMAT10N HILL G BOH
Kdit.M (el l»«: la regard In tbe CM 

opéraiive *lure* I ae rerlaialy is favor 
«4 il r*prriaâly L A Tarlridgr'a »y*lre 
I think there ebondd hr a fra «tarir.I 
through Ibe rufefelry el u«re. and bay by 
the mrioed ffue tbr Ka*lrra »h-Jr**!.». 
avd then uc ife • year * Isaac vbee ibr 
ro-oprrallkr rtuTe* would be general 
Tbnv fee «lores would bave e a peri» ace 
lo Irll the other*, and with surb a large 
•ystee ee *bould have a dUtribuliag 
bouse who ia lure would go œ ibr fovetga 
earbri

ALKX MH LTliV
Kyebroe.fevab

♦ ♦ ♦
EL H. B. BAlLHâV

Malar Grifeft. il u cleer I bat l.rfesa 
«•rovers feeed were ivIumIm* If fare 
er* were bellaf ifeforaaed oe rœtblMMa. 
sfrdifeg I bear Ifeleresls Ibrrr would fest 
be Ibat daxersaly «4 view lately sb»*a 
•eofeg I bass* gietfeg r ,,d»a.r before ibr 
rletalur meeisutui «4 feaabalebeuafe 
Now. you ar* alaramd l**i Maclrte A 
Maaa or met esjaally ssBkib and powerful 
cflftte get raftliel uf Ibe ftperai—a / thr 
lladsoa • Bay Haaleai. yet you be»* ftart 
wadertabefe |« evllgblra yew reed re* 
as I* a by pa Mar opérai aœ «4 lludsma .

• »rt ufel y «lesâfeldr bel Ibr 
wfely few Mr want of running lb* road

M» Ballet. Ul# |*rpfely bllBartn 
•4 Badeey • ife b*s fvpwl «4 «Irloluf tfeh

• -Ml of bas any a gr*a« d*ul In 
"bnurb " g« % amassai igrfalaafe IN* 
•atnaag on bt* fa lad earn y with raaleey 
•per*«»•-* sad rales be stnles aoaae iftipg*
• barb edl Bad stand laxsrtigaltun fu a 
aufefel*. because *wb slaleifeeele ar* run 
irary to feels \tnwfeg Ib#** ••• Ib* aa 
•ertaufe Ibat ib* ofely f** sa Me any lu oper 
si# lb* lludangi • Bay Baaleey wee lu 
ferai il nul lu «Ma# el lb# bag «ans dm a 
#advay ay straws «b* bad Ibr rsdliag elurà. 
•rti»# puver «ad aura la aa##i «b# 
Mira i rdiaary irai# d#aieada farting ibe 
rrvp asoxewefet
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As » matter of fact rath ».% *tt*iu will have 
to iu«ft th<- «h-maud at all the shipping 
point» on their own liu«-». att«l each va" 
hiaeied anywhere in the three f*rairi- 
Hrovinte» will go through to tide water 
hauled by the engine» an I ill t barge of the 
men of the system on which the tra*i< 
originated. This neve»»itates that rqual 
running rights to all systems I*- given, 
and that adequate roundhouse, car-repair- 
terminals, trackage, warehouse and ele\a 
tor facilities be provided by the govern
ment for the proper ami prompt operation 
of the road Hut it necessitate» the gov
ernment providing only enough rolling 
-tuck, motive p«»wer and train crew, to 
handle the al|-tbe-.vear-n.uud fra* .4 
the road All of which is a» plain a» A 
H l to anyone familiar with rail wav 
operation, and it make. \|, Huiler » 
recommendation which the premier and 
cabinet may be inclined to adopt an 
absurd and b«a»*e«| opinion on this impor
tant point

V not her thing that Vou hgven't pointe.1 
out with sufficient empba»i. and < lr*rn*-», 
i» the fact that Xrl»*«i« t» not now a harissa», 
a ad will require from three to ten x ear*. 
dredging or as much valuable time to 
construct adequate breakwater, to make 
it a harb«.r

A careful study .4 lb* evidence in 
t aaada's fertile uortblaml. t|«e man» and 
•ounding» in the Hudson's Ha x Route, 
and the plan» and map. in the latest 
report oiiWhr Hudson*» Hax Hall Wax 
*urxex ». make plain what I sav 
port in 1 hri.teudoui -r elsewhere is wide 
-pen to the »ea. ami that*» all there i» to 
the big. wide shalhtw e»luar> of the 
N'e|s«ta River ami Xlr Butler ha» projrctesl 
railway yank. dock», elevators, Hr, 
about three miles owl into this Open era 
so to speak to deepwater, ami has not 

estimated one rent of eust or one moment 
of time to const r wet two naoixe break- 
waters, whieh will aggregate fixe miles iw 

r length and require years to build if the

up ami put the farmers wise if the» .han't 
want this interminable delax Perhaps 
the government know» all the» perhan* 
••nlv a few of them do. but it's a great big 
gold brick and the government needs to 
know that the Weslerw farmers km»w it 
I note with pleasure tl.il .....
out some escellent educational matter 
ah»ng the line *4 that paltrx bridge esense 

This port talk. I«*a needs to le knocked 
in the head and quickly, too. Ksea non 
the road should l*r building from laolh 
ends There is only one port ready maw 
or will he for maav tear» to e»»me. a» 
Nelson eil
miles to the mouth aaf the riser ear esta-usire 
and very emlly break waters built out to
protect shipping at the present proposed 
dorks

%l l.l wT MUNTZ

♦ ♦ ♦
t IM lpf.lt % Tit »N |N WHMCTl 

Kaflitur fating -fir are «ending sow 
this item iw connection with the «haWth 
Mhrf te lias • «rouer» Lid . and it nms U 

«4 interest to the many readrr» «4 > owr 
«al un hie paper fir nee base the rsrn 
puny, ef which n wot a.» appeared le one el 
yw«r late iopw fnlrly Uemkc.l end have 
found H so far a high swreesa The men- 
•grrwcwl have been very -~i—imfwl la 
arranging with Mers and ohwlranlr mm 

Ika purehase al fruit lumber nul 
mac binary. Hr . and base mad# a very 
Urge saving 1er the shareholders ep to 
4Mr. and business la increasing daily 
They have been able to gi«r mutual 
satisfaction so far to both I be pure baser 
and producers mi farm produce end arc 
d»ol> but surely „teUish.ng fo them 
•dvaa • name •« • reliable company Iw 
drwl with, ns the consumers sr* lefissisg 
to under el and that they «re getting these 
farm product at first hemf This we hepr 
* • nwrlens of something larger and
M ia the ardent wish *4 the share Udders 
7 Hiy>l Ibet «hr movement

‘Py — tm rwmprio all the 
farmer» m this «muntry. w that l»> a nit ad 
WUon they ought be euaUed U a, are 
•Mg «• wn carefully prepare thaw 
pfwdMe i.e market and Usldea g,,,ag 
m*ws eatisfartom to the —rrimm.
TdiMnling*mlddk*

*• bave, ns uns neeeaanry by Ian 
•stablisUd a limned «wmpefty, no nermmal 

^ w0*ng to serh shore 
bHdm. who meat he a far user three shares 
•i flw ml th» have made a cell «4 tpi 
•m ewrh three shores so far la pa, Ur 
•fengprnva evpedbew -dhre Isrtttwe 

XI to mnhe ne y
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THE GRAIN-GROWERS' G U 1) E

*Vo-*
SIMPSOl

T
’S| PREPAID I EXPRESS

i. v v

WE NOW PREPAY CHARGES TO DESTINATION
Vk^ITH the issue of bur new Fall and Winter 

Catalogue, The Robert Simpson Company 
Limited, starts a new chapter in the mail order 
business of Canada.
To further develop our tirent Vieil Order System end spreed 
its benefits to ell perts of the Dominion, we will, until further 
notice, pey ell charges on the greet bulk of our shipments, 
end thereby put our meil order customers on en ebeolute 
equality with city customers.

Even if you live a thousand or more miles away, the goods will cost 
you just what they would in Toronto—no need now to figure out post
age, express or freight rates because

7"Ao prices you see printed in tAts new catalogua 
axactly what lAe foods will coat laid down at yoar

ore, with a few exceptions, 
naaratt railroad station

This makes Every Railroad Station, Every Post Office, Every 
Eapress Office in Canede Practically a branch of this famous store.

N. B.—To <c. this new cataloSuc send Poet Card 
addressed to Department No. |

The

fuMkrf * wile |h*V >rwf. St the meBWgcwtrWl 
Mr ireci* mg rwuwgh ift the wee <4 »wwll 
mwwiuMi charged ue mslmsl hawdbd 
U meet ell pfwerel npretrv. reck ahefr 
hssldrf is rw III led I** I hr hrWrfil» I he I etc 
derived h> «rllteg Jar. I its I hr tue»«et« 
ewd elms lu bwy lhr ftrcemHes >4 Isfr «I 
rad weed ptm. ee writ e» el eil tiwmehav 
•eg e piece ihel hr way gw Iw gH rehaUa 
ibIwmImw regsrUieg wsdcf*. He. H» 
fied. u# reserve am a y dsUdrv I» eer 
wwewl ew«l rtpevi lu hew me»y wwv 
thfibwlliee IW wwr eey. hwl failwwmg I he 
lier» ihel we heve lek»W I hr** w*m Iw 
he W* •*<be* *wd lbee ee elltwsel* brwrfil 
le IW members of I baa cwmpeey

» M I MRIUM Me eager
♦ ♦ ♦

DONT UKC riAS

' l»l ' <>• I h* » #c*U eilfi Mtstcb
•wirvrH ’ The Isrete <*rv»wer»‘ Aeeeel 
ewd I H» lirsia Urewere" i.m.e « 
b. T k « refer, eel I Ibseh wuh yew 
ihel lh» aherehiildrrv »ee hr vegy erfl 
satisfied

Nul I ib.wh Ihel Ihr me ef ihr «her*» 
. !.. Hi Usi » oaf aw4 11 yw >»—« wb**»l

imu“SON
TOSOKTO

las I hr ehe#rhsds|rfs lhu yrwr. hear pel 
-« l hr nswipeeyr I hr elemp mi e rumem 
dtsrfi ruwpski Thr seggcsIluSs Im llBssI 
lhr «Hr las I Wso-lhâTsle mi I hr ehefrhatldne 
ptrwkl ewd las slsslf ilsWlc I hr p»t4M« e-rs-g 
IW •harrb-JdeVe ek>l eH emssWg 
ell I hr thswprfs .d gfase efv wH apt Is*

\t ll is t mm—ai Mr Iw grl la» lh*»*l« mi 
I he eherrlmâwrre !#• >»m l- fiikwirg I— 
«Hr I hr sherrh. filler» »hsswM be all .»»•! 
Iw vwlr by wail, eflrr I hr Wkellrr um ehssb 
they heve Iw v-te is |mU»M ewd »• 
isieserd ue Tes III MSB TWk esswld hew 
•he I hr of ear» mi l he c*»mpewy cvsimwg 
•klu I hr heed* d e fee The lelm-.i 
«e I hr ihklw *b-l.l WH hr aware thee I 
Iw I per »rwl TW WuAlt Nmsiklkg 
far évlnlwlee i hi aid he dkdrtbwlrd 
aw—«g «II I hr »hs|spvr* .4 grate ».«.• (be 
iddlt Iw shippers whs. err WH share 
M4h sh—wld •*! es part

Cy mewl am I bear shares, till every shipper 
» fwer |ses.| eft • bares 
fi r ell hwssw Ihel lhr#* ere wveey term 

•rs • he rwWftH efwtf Iw pey Hi fer e 
•her*

If S» gw »sw ea Ibr tmmpewy «bars e«e we

hr Ik

will leer away ehepprfe. bwl if we de ee I 
irvmw tr «ill grl I hr* ell »e her by 
•ad by flhly 4 mm receive marl; ell l hr 
gre*w ee «we grl free frwm I hr cycheegr 
awl sprsstl*' t urrm

Re. «d daU

♦ ♦ ♦
will mhow nom

• aeaslsee egTVrtellwrel rththkls Is. hr 
•hsswe el vlalr fairs lhr«>wghsswl l hr 
fare—eg icrli— *4 I hr I eilrd Heirs 
ihh fell by I hr drperlemwl ef eg*»

• ‘ «*••••• *e emw uf I hr el- 
irwyl» bn eg me dr by e irrliee ef
• br lerfwae press |w *lrm 11— lehr 
•4 ima-gvelwm ef kmcrtcww far were*
• el*» the arelrfe prwvverse by ewwfts 
4 besrlrsn sleHwa "gar,beg nadslfufta 
here. e.ll Ihkk yeftr br eved* miser wire

» cfelasrelr I bee cs at 
Thr dpi I ad I has * le shew I ha 

\ftrwrch 1er eer* el first head iw»l
• heI I eeadsae erHrrw fftTW— eftft 
prefers ll is relrelelrd Ihel «ar
• ash thfsil lam— «ft eerh stair vrvll 
•|e WeaTe l..eerd« •«mlalllftf Ibr «vfh
• award by lalm sl—Wt knag pelihihrd 
i bee eey emsswet *d erwepeprr rem- 
laagwig

|l her brew gwtsftared hvftw III le we 
«bel Ihék M lh» eftly B— ihel lhr 
K»drtel g—vrfftfttrfti will fee ri Iw le 
me ef »iwHI*wg I hr teiwms ef thr 

•me i pap*» fehr«rH«eftk ll to deled 
ihel ess -thipisftdrwre bwreww edl hr 
■■prftrd ep by lh* I» ween— gevvgft- 
esrel ie eej piiiwlmift d I hr mpeMw 
1er I hr per^-r ef cwpplytftg ••f.rwalM 
1st pmipwrllve «Hllrvw

i
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More Grain Growers Meet Laurier
T

ilk («rwa «I the \n<Mr
Jaw distrw t turned out m uuttr

pre**-ot tkrir demands. Il Uorrell 
prrsrated the petitions eu-i alter 

weh*>M,iag iLr preaiar and tbanking him 
lut hu kilularu i» receiving ikr depots 
flow. a|>okr of the Both of the «irai h 
Growers, whiih. he oat bad le»a u# 
Lenebt.to ( aawla a* a whole. Thu wa« 
hen war they had tuxvr aj 10 relieviag 
• situation whith sat retarding and ham 
leering the prudw tiua of gram, lie re 
|rrre«i to the objects of the asaaiatiua 
whi«h were to bring the produrer and the 
consumer nearer together ami was one 
whnh was worthy of the support of all 
who had the welfare of the llommioa at 
heart 'I be MbjerU fhwliad M the 
petitions were not the outcome of one 
mirni. Lot had «orne from the mature 
«hliberation of the («rain («rowers as a

Mr I lor re II did not read the petitions 
■ M«b Sir Wilfrid had rr« rived on several 
previous «a rasion», and he pgoree«|ed to 
discuss the subject of governent wrqui- 

1
that the govern meat had md heart il) 
accepted the principle of government 
ownership When he looked over the 
seas end saw the iu< « 
efforts of the pareft country and of their 
brothers iu the Antipodes is tfU-sr matters, 
the Greia («rowers t*l«etcd it to le an 
acknowledgment if inferiority that gov* 
emmeat ownership could not be made a 
sur eras Westerners would not tamely 
submit to su* b is arhnow ledgmeal 
They belie«ed that if the British svelrm 
«4 pnrrswrsl patronage were adhered 
to. in « a wads government ownership 
could Id made n surrew*.

Free Trade, in agrhulturaJ implements, 
was. ansd Mr I tor tell, n liv# subject with 
the aew settler», who. coming • 
from Britain and the Weelern States, 
rountries in which free trade end,low 
tariff opinions predominate, compared 
prices, and naked why they were higher 
than in the lend tidy left Transporta
tion charges did not account fur it. To 
the fermer agricultural implements run* 
dilute from <• to Stipe# cent of the pro- 
dm Iron of wheat This was to him me 
wm ter ta I just as much a# manwfa* lured 
parts were to manufacturers Why.

- •• ssked, should the wmnufmturer 
get his raw material at a lee #str t duty 
to sell m n protected market whew the 
far user paid dot* an hie material to sell 
in an -wen market1 Mr I lor red main
tained that farther time was wot required 
m order In make a change Where a 
•»«*ug enn In be righted there nee an time«Speaking si tbr Hudson's Bey Badeey. 
Mr Her red anal that while it was good
In hear that the fund Was 
three en» much disepposntmeat la the 
announcement that H ens ea4 In be free 
le the Wes pie B-wmng rights should hr 
grunted tes ed radeey ««a* pa aim, and 
tariffs should he kept uw n par with lines 
in the West If lenses were given, they

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has Concluded His Trip 
through Saskatchewan. At every point 

the Organized Farmers have met him 
and brought their Claims to his 

attention. This article deals 
With the meetings at Moose 

Jaw and Weyburn
to bear members of your association 
to state that the object of the trip which 
I and my frie mis bave undertaken, is 
to get information 6rsl band as to what 
are the wants of the people of the West. 
Let me say at once to your board that 1 
wid
difference «f interest in tbr Last and the 
Wret W bat is regular in the West 
should be our duty in the Last and vice 
verm Thev should be willing in the Last 
|o anything to further the West and like
wise in the West it may be sure >ou will 
In- doing everything that should further 
the Hast

“ You are. gentlemen, grain producers, 
and It I» as such that you have approached 
u*e and my friends as to certain evils 
which rhirfly affect the coéditions in 
this section of -ui country 1 sill t Ac 
them as they have been presented. The 
first one and the more important seem» 
to be the tariff. 1 ana called to notice 
that the gentleman who addressed me, 
Mr Uorretl. has staled to me that he is 
an Lagtssh liberal Writ | am also an 
English liberal Mr 1 turret! is an 
Lnglishmnn by birth and | am uf Frenc h 
descent, l»uP 1 do not re smasher the time 
w hen. young ns 1 a as. | did not proclaim 
myself a Libers! t the 1 riglieh school 
In my on a pruum.. speaking of my on a 
country. 1 am of Lagluh origin. I always 
declared that my views were derived al
together from the school uf Lagluh Liber
als. that has been my position at all lime, 
in my own province It ia my poKn.n 
today

“ Will. Mr UorrrU. permit me to say 
that It is not a practice uf t.agluh history 
that a reform aboubl take place immediate
ly If there is nothing that has been 
correct of bislorv. reform bas been across 
ollshed gradually and step by step 
Now. H y we rrwm the rknnne! and go to 
tbr land «4 my ancestors. Ike French, 
there you see they bad a different method 
sd «MH that and sd remedying evils 
The trench have had to dral with evil 
sad reform awriHies for the past le est y 
yewrw. they rwmmmred by the Franck 
rev «dut sun. by cutting I be head off thru

king .After one hundred years uf this 
they tried twenty different procedures, 
and they have in France today leas politi
cal liberty than they have is Fa gland, 
therefore | stick to England 

x
is i favor -of Civil Service reform 
So am I, so is the government of which 
I am the bead. We have <<>mmen«ed the 
reform f the Civil Service. We have 
adoptes! for the service the principal of 
competitive e vamiaaUona. We have com
menced to lio it and when we introduced 
it in (Mtawa two year» ago we stated that 
it was our object to extend gradually from 
time to time to all parts uf the service 
so far 1 think ne have followed a very 
wise «ourse.

" W ith regard to the reform uf the tariff 
If I understood Mr Hurrell aright, 
be stated that if it Was posait le that it 
should be done away with imme-lintely 
end witkcMjt any tuusi-lrroklr amount of 
trouble. Nun. let us see bow that would 

|r,i,lat. n > i pat a Us 
Upon (be people it will increase the prve 
of rs«mmodifies and if there u a merchant. 
• slf-eg free trader, who by tbe result 
of this Irgi.Ulsoe bad gl.UUO worth of 

- on hu ehrV end his fortune in rennes 
at tbe rate of tbe goods in one night 
•imply by the work nf legt.i 
met cheat will slay a strong free trader 
If Irgulalmn had hern given and increases 
tbe price «4 man's goods tu per cent . be 
way have a hundred thousand dollars 
in the bank and if the prices increase 
twenty per rent . he will vquaaL nad that 
is why I say all tariff legislation should he 
gradual . and taking the h««t«ry of I «rent 
Britain in this re»pr,t and it will eh- 
tbe sorbs of Ike cwwntry itself that tariff 
TrnMiti i■ must be proceeded silL 
fwfejr. It is easy enough In impose an 
abuse on tbe people, it m not always so 

• .lb .1 And that is the 
history uf tbe Lagiub cwwntry ns I bave 
rand it My fnmd. • mi ante ago. re
ferred ta tbe abolition of tbe ( bwreb in 
Ireland It lawk years end year» to 
sbolssk II end when they did abolish it 
they l«uh very careful measures "

I Waling Wil 
iW i pen bee ansd that Pml Bsberlisa 
had pfciipiised gsssernmewl ewld storage 
end abnttosrs years ago. end had they 
tees adapted Ike ptudwrimn uf mral 
would have kept pme with tbr prwdwrtmn 
«f a beat, but the trade bed been albs wad 
to get isl- I be hands ef masmpwllet» 
wbn iTUlhi I the Iaille mas

btgb pnres proved today. A 
Bid be • fool In go miss tbe entile 

• end pel ht» répétai at the mer* y 
el these n mbines

npenhmg d «■ operative legulntmn 
Mr 1* seal it ans needed is aeder 
In enable the neodwser In ftgbl Sgiinst 
tbe Uwsta and rasmbseew that restrain 
Undr |n lbs post tbe peuple be ! 
•ended m Uvahsng —me wu s.ioihsi 
awd they could ds m sgasn |n ««soI«mon 
be tbanked Nf Wdfnd 1st bu henrvng 
Hm, tbe speaker, bad spoken plmnly 
If net p Ira singly As • g»*si drmwerwln
lender In a grant dee—rsi* eoswtry. 
the bftm (usera wuwld eat be tranisng 
bsm InsHy. ff they ranrsab l thru iptm ns 
end ■ ipsraisnws from him They spoke

"I bave
Mr WffM's Reply

new alrawdt had sera sum, 
when M has hewn ray

f

Mr («rabam Speaks
Sir Wilfrid left the Hudson's Bay Hail- 

wav to the Minister of Hail wavs to deal 
with, lie sapi that the road was a cer
tainty. The contract for the bridge across 
the Saskatchewan had been let, the con
tractors were collecting material, and nett 
year grading would begin. The question 
of the operation and control of the road 
was a big one The country was so big 
that its requirements were very great 
If the government were to say it would 
build the road to the Hay other part, of 
the country would also ask for similar 
roads. If government ownership were 
adopted in one part of the country 

jLu.ud be adopted in all.
^^It was said that the government oper

ated the Intercolonial, but it must be 
remembered that this was part of the Con
federation «leal. The Maritime Provinces 
had l «ran wrenched from their natural 
market, and the Intercolonial was built 
to assist them to get to a new market 
in the centre of the country |f the build
ing of the railway were the only thing 
it would be aw easy matter; but a steam
ship line had also to he secured to carry 
the products of the country across the 
seas The question ar..se. should the 
government « opâriffThco-•

Mr Graham went on to speak of the 
railways of the Antipodes, saying that the 
servira there, as compared with the 
service in Canada, was a juke. He had 
personally investigated the German sys
tem of government railways, and had 
found that while the srrviee was good the 
freight rates were double jhose in Weastern 
Canada

la Caaada the system of private 
operation with strut government control 

In conclu
that the Hudson's Bay Railway was 
guiag to be built. “That,** said he. 
“ may hr off our mi ad ’* and the govern
ment was goiag to ruatrul the rates on it.

Mr Hugh MrKettrr then presented the 
urgent needs nf the south and

urged that pressure be brought to bear 
oa the C. P K to push forward mure rap
idly its Wevburn estenaio#

Mr G rabam replied that the efforts 
«4 Mr b no a le» were responsible for 
tbe work that was bob being done on tbe 
Weyburn rv tension, lie could assure 
tbe people that tbe matter would Wot be 
dropped, but would rereive bis irst 
attention on bis return to (IItaws.

MEETING AT WI.YBIBN *
Approximately two hundred Grain 

Growers turned out Iu impress their 
views upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Wry- 
burn. The meeting was held at |o u# 
am. an Wednesday. August Srd. *ur 
Wdfrvd was accompanied by lion Geo. 
P Grabs*. E M MrUmaid. J G 
Tariff, Senator Gibeen, lion Walter 
VUI and F F Pardee. M P Mr 
Tariff iatrudure.1 tbe Grata <• rowers, 
wbs* were beaded by Mr hiak Nhrphred. 
«4 Wry burn Mr Nhrahrrd read tbr 
resolution* to N» WiMnd. staling that as 
lime was short be would M make any 
lengthy remarks These resolutions were 
the same as a era prase a led to the premier 
at Regina end Naekstoun

In dealing with tbe Undone Bay 
Railway meulelrau. Mr Shepherd drove 
tbe fact home that tbe people «4 the West 
wanted tbe (sovemmmt l«* own and ep- 
ereie this rand and eol to band it 
«•vet to eerae rorporatran lwrwn.es it would 
be fatheredfrum tbr spre. he««*f «Nr Wdfnd 
laurier sad lion Geo P Graham en 

«ran With «he tar 
iff rassdwlra*. Mr. Nhrphefd ittBf 
that be w • • 1 -I not make ans remarks we 

' «4 tettow Grass
would handle tlu* subjeel

Mr f*mstk then ram* forward and ad
dressed Ns# Wdfnd en tbe lanff question 
Ills speech, at several putli ef a hub 
be was cheered, w given below The 
ewtbwssasra <4 theses present she* wed 
Gariy that the Gram Growers »#s of 

•me rated in reference t* the Migths 
•4 the tariff, sad that they m**a 1rs IjM
wwttl they see ora their t 
resserre» era ertaialy net < shsusud. 

■ Wilfrid sbwwM be enera ef this
by nun 
To the Right How Sir Wdfnd U 

Pramsrr .4 the Ibmaws • 4 «

Grain
I appear before pom oa behalf *4 tbe 
in Growers of Now there NnahatebewnaProtectiveanil in Operstsoe
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SASKATCHEWAN SB
Swell* U IW i.mhém le «

A UNE FROM FRIEND ROSS 
I m»d«- the following note from lion. 

Walter Scott’» »p<-e<h at the big laurier 
meeting in Saskatoon on the 9th ult: 
“Str Wilfrid Laurier ha» brought about 
railway competition. In lt*94 we were 
under the heel of railway monopoly. New 
railway» have come into existence and 
have brought about competition in freight 
rate», resulting in considerably reduced 
freight charge»,"

Yesterday morning f telephoned the
< P K . C. X M .. and G T P freight 
agent» in Saskatoon for their rate on w heal 
from Saskatoon to the lake front. Of 
«ourse, | was told by all three that their 
rate wa» ff cents per cat- to Fort William 
and Port Arthur | am informed that 
it cent» was the rate before the advent 
of either the G. T P . or C V H if 
then the **compétition in freight rate»" 
of »hi<h the premier of Saskatchewan 
•peak», has resulted in no rate reduction 
at all on the staple product of the country 
from a place all three railway» run through, 
and where one would naturally expect 
there would be competition if any w here, 
what foundation ha» lion Walter Scott 
fur staling that I hi» competition ha» 
resulted “in considerably reduced freight

If we a nr mu-informed throughout the 
country with regard to railway condition» 
aill lion. Walter Scott give us the facta? 
Will he not give us a table ehowieg that 
we are enjoying " consider» bl. reduced 
freight rates" si wee the advent of the 
l X H andG. T P »

DAVID RUSS.
Slrwsaburg. S»»k

• • 4
DENHOLM s C ELEBRATION

The Denholm Association held their 
fieri annual celebration on Thursday last. 
There was a crowd of between four and 
ft«e hundred people on the grounds, and 
Ih* tarions sport» were followed with 
greut interest Rase hall, the racing, oee 
hundred and two hundred jards and 
quarter mile, jumping long end high;, 
and other contest* were all keenly con
tested The football match between 
Denholm and Mwddrll a*«i*rd eethw- 
•inam. both sides rating good support, 
but again the game resulted in a draw. IMS 
Mill Denholm lends by one mnee the Hubs 
ftrsC met

The supper provided end served in the 
•* • urloeh wo eminently satis

factory. and the wivee and ssstera «4 the 
membefs who attended to this department 
certamlj spared neither time nor Double 
to ensure satisfaction The arrangement» 
sere ranted through splendidly kite 
dames I lea tor. Lehr. Monas a ad Green- 
•ill and Misera A I lento#. G Gilbert.
• d M Bulan deserve the highest praise 
Dancing commenced at a Sn and ewaUn- 
aed. with a break for leech at midnight, 
antd Anm. The marne ess rendered 
hi Mr W Model end Mr Mason. Mrs 
Mach presided at the organ Everything 
Ihrunghout the day was oh

A 4 «.HEEXMLL. Hm>
Denholm. #nah

MANBATt HEW AN G G. A
MkBATHON

This month our asannetmee are doing 
ine. If loo etll glance over our bet. you 
niM see that the upper ftve roe eel el 

IlnroaviRe. wg. llemUddt. 44. Eye- 
bran. M. North Mar. S4 and Lang. SI 
Mnlerx Eden \ alley gently Uppsag 
at the door eith thirty.

tk»s dues not alter the position of the 
tender» as eotheed In Tne Guns of 
islj Btk with the eseeptwe that 
Haronvdle ties l.wmsdm for a pitas 
••th the Helen Which one a ill break 
the Ue1 Moleau la still leading, and 
Doha good for Xe I. although she has 
but gut the race eon yet by say mean» 
Work hard for another month

* Vh G G A-VMM 1 AT SUN
M«wee Jen. task

* t «
BELBIt BE ADI FOB TME F BA I 
E-tweed fdeuse Sad cask far annual

report*, and for thirteen trial saber up 
Duns to Tna Guns B»g te ad»we that 
•* concur with the centrals nr Don re

question» to be presented to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and have appointed a delegate 
to attend the meeting, and have advise ! 
H * * • f unir | ares also instr
to advise you that the member» of this 
association are not «lead, asleep or 
hypnotised. That we are a lot of busy 
men. and with us.

“ Life is rçel.
“Life is earnest.
“And the grave is not our goal."
W'e are with you in the fight to the

w H BEASLEY. Sec*> Bribe* 
Moose Jaw. Saak.

(Note—The above gives us encourage- 
meut March »• Bribe* F W G

WWW
JULY REPORT

The local associations mentioned below 
have reported the followiag members for 
July: —

Annabel m. A. Belle Plaia. 14. Ihee- 
fait. 1, Brad well. 4; tentai. I; 4 rose
woods. 0; Dreyer». 14. Dubue, 4; Eden 
Valley, SO; Kstrvan. 1 ; Eyebrow. 4 ; 
Fera Glen. If . Ilansom. SO. Humboldt. 
44; Huron ville. OS. Jasmin. 10. Lang. 
S4. Marshall. H. Mountain View. 14. 
Nenry. |H; Nor man ton. t. North minster. 
A. North Star. 44. Punnirhy. §; Rokebv 
IS. Roy holm. I* Ruddett. t. Ht. Maur 
or. i Shrrwuuil. 5. Silver Grove. OS. 
Sonningdale. •; Sooth Meifort. 6 Spring 
WR» l« Sunset. | Sylvanin. II. Tisdale. 
44. Wadena, t. Total 44?

WWW

BABING MEETING
The Raring Grain Growers' Associa I sow 

held a meeting in the Baring town hall 
on July 30th., Alfred Rerhrtt. Vice-pres
ident. in the rhair. The foliowiag res
olution» were passed

“Resolved that this meeting fevers 
the acquisition .4 the tec mm*
•nd their nprration I.» the (wmswrst

“ Resolved that this meeting is in favor 
of the acceptance of the um • 
eSer «I |h# I s Government for re
ciprocal free trade in farm impie mewl*. "

“Resolved that this meeting in in en
tire accord with the suggestion to urge

lion and operwlme of the Hudson Bay 
Railwav as speedily as pwmihlr. ~

• Hrodvcd that this meeting is in fever 
of government action bring taken witk 
the ohjeet of pis ring the (kitted Meat 
Industry on a practical footing wit hoot 
unrewso-vahle delay “

«olvcl that lki« meeting is in favor 
of the passing at the eest mwtea of par
liament of a geercow» end liberal measure 
of co operative legislation "

WM XEV. He»
Baring. Hash

WWW
TATrn tow*

W herena the government of Haskatrhe- 
ean have seen it to eppmet a mm mien n a 
to laveatlgale the conditions electing the 
bonding and storing of gram, ami th* 
Eseeutlve of the * entrai A sew Inline 
of heskaDkrwaa ka»e desired all Ike sob- 
• Mnoilca» t- g».c their *»•* os th* 
said subject, for lbe consideration of

Now tberefore. we beg In submit, 
that the members *4 the Tale AmormIon» 
bring tributary In I be (*. T. P. Railway 
an sbsck tbet* has aJwsvs Leva fund 
cai fecihtles. the farmer» have not been 
handicapped •*» any great estent, having 
their gram handled m a fairly setidaci«e, 
manner |f, he never. rtiaADoa» am 
sock at Other point» that the eu mm maos 
decide that a system of government 
wane* I eie« alors is see notary In relieve 
the art nation, then we wewM submit that 
in our ops elan it would he secemary 
1st To as neariy as puses Me ewe nil 
the i act ml *4e« wines fed Te have 
go» ere meet system under ronDul «4 a 
commission appointed by and respi anil» 
to the government Wd Te make » 
charge an the gram has Bid. eeBrient 
to pay the ex pens» mi handbag end to 
provide fog s making fond tn pay far the 
cent of laslallsng eyelem at the end of

twenty >c»r» time «in i i «» acquire 
system, wherever possible by the pur
chase of existing elevators 4th To 
install cleaning fa. ililies and make pro 
vision for special leaning of grain

H KERGISON. 
TIKIS S RILEY. 
Il W LAIRD

Tale. Seek

TWO LADY MEMBERS 
Enclosed please find $6 40. Six dollars 

for twelve members and fifty cents for 
membership cards. Mease send «arils 
as »e arc entirely out. Our association 
just received a car of twine and owing 
to the somewhat short er*»p in our locality 
some of the members did not need all 
the twine lhe> had ordered and »r Id 
ether female G>r *hel »** left new 
and it was the means of strengthening 
••ur as».* i*ti..u XX r 
four members- We were unable to get 
any own to go to Way hum. We have 
two lady members

GEO E NOGGLK. See.
Glas»!un G G A

Lam pm* a. Hash

WWW

MELFORT MEETS PREMIER
Sir Wilfrid came to Meffort all right, 

and we handed him the petitions signed 
by all the Presidents of the Association» 
around here He said he would not re
ply to them that day hut would by Uttar 

EDGAR DAVIDHON.
Meffort. Hash Sec y

WWW

UNITED ON QLEtfTIONH
With your permission. I should like 

to make known to Tun Gi ias and its 
loyal renders, whet we are doing as an 
associai toe here

We have/k membership of nearly err 
eat y staunch workers, who will stand 
firm for their just right», men who have 
a vision Urge!y created from reading 
year vaine LU riwstui, the G. G. G* I» • 
(we aeerI> all tahe it>. and as onr vision 
opens up the future, wr sew that thorough 
organisation and being tree to the prin
ciples mi this power, is ell thst is nevesi»ry 
to win We must continually grow in 
permstenre. knowing the! continuity is . 
the brightest gem in lb «rose uf sU 
humas completion, and before H ell «4se 
WtB he sobdwrd

We held a meeting *e July Shth re re», 
slwllnns tn prenant
at Regina, on August M and In appoint 
nor delegates In meet bn there The 
|.-flowing gentlemen area appointed 
4 bas Treble John Treble. II ( hew.
J. N Lane. Hec -Trews. 4as Ltndaay. 
View-Phew. T Treble. Pres. We were 
sorry tn loam a bra e» aimri at Begiaa 
that the io
•ur fettww Grain Growers* made ns ac - 
quembd wtlb result», which are eot fas- 
«cable tn farmer* mi Western < anode, 
as they knew that Ike* need mere can 
idées tien, and Hir Wilfrid knows it ah» 
Y«wr enter breed Mr Wdfrvd make Us 
mUk rpserh in Ike audltenem nek. 
before some eka nr erven thousand people 
and eea murk 4snap inted. an there eas 
not king in H far Ike Gun U*r« II» 
•pent the lime in trying In creels net 
notwm. which U eingat la its piece 
and Isfhng ehal he had dene in the past 
Whet the Grain Growers are after te 
semriUng In relieve them el preeent. 
and a hone 1er a brighter I el ere Th» 
speaker also told ns uf Ike great pmgren» 
we hare made under hs* admunstralom 
•nee hr Inst • soled our count#j W» 
certainly e-uM espect great 
in thm lap** «4 time What want I* 
knew m hew we may arcompksh meek 
mere «a the erst such period Due» the» 
greet riateems* tk.uk that the «am* 
Her y will serw wa I «-day as 4d I bee?

I Para Pas Peas s great ewshemng ware 
IS.a and Mr ttdfnd kne left it. 1er 
UrtP ef Ike Grain Growers Amm-eatiiin. 
end Ms ruaed gmwtk dœa W stand 1er 
noogkl ’ D» we (.mm Growers feed wa 
Gutk sad hahhUe* Has past espervearw

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

Houoasaf PaanioskT 
E N HOPKINS - - Moose Jaw 

PaaaiosMT:
F M GATES . - . Fi.Luoaa 

Vice-PaeaiDewT
J A. MURRAY - . . . Wapslla 

Sscuruv-Tuiauiu 
FRED W GREEN . - Moose Jaw 

Di narrons at Laaoa:
E. A. Partridge. Siataluta; George 

laoglcy. May moat, V. W Green. 
Mouse Jaw. P. C. Tate. Grand Coulee; 
A. G. Hashes. Percival, Wa Noble. 
Oxbow.

Dterairr Dim arrosa 
James Robin ’oa. Walpole. J X 

Makar g Mouse Jaw; Charles Dunning. 
I leaver dale. John Evans. Nutaaa, 
Dr. T Hill. Kiafey; Thus Cochrane. 
M effort. Andrew Kao*. C’olleetua, 
George Boer ma. North Bat lief ord

taught us aaylkiag? We would ask 
Sir Wilfrid to turn his eye# ui the Railway 
Companies, grain companies, and man 
ufai lure#» and see if they have not made 
wonderful and unjust profits under bis 
murk praised legislation Grain Grower# 
will not be satisfied as long as there is 
» pcotctive Uni un these implements 
putting unjust profits into the pockets 
•4 C anadian maauf»< turs-rs while we have 
to pay the price And again we notice 
that hir Wilfrid has no intention uf gov
ernment owned elevator», end at Hr gins 
knidiy staled tkat pe was uppassg te It. 
as it was not the function ef a govern meat 
tn rwn a kuwasus. but t 
to be satisfactory U» all. but the Grain 
Growers, some ui them who were market 
tag grain here before said geetlewma eas 
bom. know the game sad its tee and owta 
sad they demand government owned 
terminals and nothing Une will satisfy the 
farmers >4 Westers t aaada Now, Mr 
RdBnr | would say is ruwrineinw that here 
et Huron ville we are united aw thews 
matters, sad ne stand together *11 the 
Urn. fur the dollar» that should he ears, 
end which now are got eg ta to help swell 
the pocket ml Us rapt label

THOM AH TREBLE
llnronvdie. Hash President

STUDY AT NOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

tkeerir asm beri (

f. L Werrts School of 
Fun Accounting

OWANOON. MANITOBA

Synopeu at C^nriun North* 
we» i Lend Rrgul»hofiA

API PMM wk« I» me mé» hut e# »
| kmlj e# sa» aak «use W iwn epL 

mas >'SM«»at * ysa«niu»me d stsÏI 
efehb
- J»»4» *M MaTE
r— v»• i-'»'» v*a««* ■■»
Wl *-* AMU Awn » Ml »

•v 11, - ?—•*- MMMal 6.
VMaMM&Sg111 Umhm m

SKSK rt7-r*psr
' SSI use Wilkie bMw aulas ef 
I <m a »••• W at ria • seres
■ÉBMBfiSjMtlHI

tristes-Mast sudds dt i
.•mm tmmm 4eri ri I —i«
me Mm m^Êàtmê lu earn !
»ri «MUiisaw th) eeres »es#a 

A hemsetneder et* km wriuril kts I 
•susU *-#».. sad sue am .Wats e in mm

Prim mm SWT emu 1 
•wstfie Mi snm ri seek ef 
-~iu»aie Vu seras end «sert •
mm

.. MB
W. JF OBBT 

ri m» Mriri-m-d mw I
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Alberta Section
me WsrUse mi (he i.mUm le ••«*!!, fa, iBs l eM Fe#were W AlWtt toy

U*w4 J Fr«w. »#ee«ary. luWUI Aka.

Successful Picnic at Okotoks
Tbr l aitrd Kirorri «4 AlWtS. through

Okotok* Loral r■»«»**. Krill utor uf tbr most 
• ui • realul irtriiri Ibel bee yet bean held 
ia ftnefbrre Alberta. Tbr ipot chosen 
»ee ea idrel «n*. ju*t south of tbr lows* 
on tbr rlvrr beak Tbr grateful *be*|r 
of tbr trees was appfei iatn| b> tbr visitors 
end tbr edjoiaing Met wee available for 
tbr >p«t« of all kind*. who b m«I mini 
foot bell, tairif ev. rtf . which tbr riut 
gelic • oinniittrr bed arranged

Tbr function « ommem . d with a meeting 
end short I* after lunch time proplr l<rf«u 
to getler from every direction to tbr spot 
eafartid. «bob we* a circular clearing 
made in tbr brush. with kigh tree* a*Ai 
rounding. end erldoai doe* a more pic
turesque or iatrrretiag special Ic present 
it*e|f tbea we# seen •>• that urreak*a The 
•prekrre bad a democrat for a platform 
and tbr audieai e tea* «rated on tbr ground 
Those wbo brought tbrir nge to ibis epot 
remained ia tbrm ami were arranged

ul all prrerat #bor*r* in« lu«led 1 we* held 
dwnag tbr wb«4r proceeding». and the 
arrangemr ut relie. ted great credit on 
tbr president, Mr 11 Bannister. and 
secretary. Mr I* P Woodhndge. earl 
tbrir faithful «apporter*

Tbr meeting umlrr tbr able pfr*.
•Irary uf Mr M«'Bri«lr a bow rbair «ai a 
•ret in tbr droite r at a lid aft. f * f«- • 
introductory remark* be called upon Mr 
James Bower, president of the 1 I % 
Mr Bower, after espiessing bi* pleasure 
at bring present at tbr fcr.t I' F A P**ai« 
at IlkUiili weal «M to any that be we* here 
not only a* president bat aa substitute 
for Mr B F Me sen*. I be lire stork 
eiiwniwioaer. wbo re«| wealed Inn* tw 
take bis plare in mat seeing f««r ogmatwre* 
te I be runt mets U I be • applying J bogs 
to lb# proposed pork parking plant 
Vire outlining tb# «onditions in tbr punk 
indwstr> lui tbr last number uf year* and 
tbr eanwra which led up to indwring tbr 
piimnral to make a mote in tbâa «Il 
rreturn, be «aid tbal as tbr I FA bad 
been rbieiy instrumental in twinging 
about • piBssibdttv of getting a parking 
plant it .let«4ted upon ei.r. n.
14 tbr T F A to *|n everything in kit 
power to obtain tbr pledge* f.w I be re
quired number id Logs to put I bet plant 
in operation

If tbr thing Hi to br a surras* el must 
have support ami d ** want it there is 
ao good reusou why we should met pr. mise 
that support tllber plan* >d a like •>
bad faded TW patrons not bating given 
a pledge uf support bad been mdw»ed by 
a ImM tb#««w a -ml to them *d Impusii 
higher prices In withdraw threr «apply 
from thru own plant and transfer them 
tw the rival rearer an I bet U the time 
bring were paying higher prices than the 
market could aSord With the object of 
mnpliag tbr ru-owerellve plant because 
id lark «d material to e«rk apa The* 
would surely be dune again end it «a* In 
guard against Ibis that lb# pledge was 
required and would be in itself «manly 
to each member that bis interests would be 
protected In lL*a • aa# every member 
could reel assured that be would receive 
I be full pnre lue pr*-fe»1 would »w*ag 
WU the best market that could be fouud 
lew* tbr actual cost of «renting and mar 
bating, an-1 tbs as nil that any bunt 
■me could fut»

TW «prend in price between I be litre 
bog se t tW cured meet has been all» 
getb#e tow great end ehde. gearewU* 
•peeking, the nrwe *d hie bogs be* been 
WWw that paid IS tW Kant, yet the greater 
part *4 all lb# cured mewl r*m»umed Wee 
has Wee brought ia from tW lad TW
nmclies ml the large dealers m lb past 
La* Wee In enter to IW Ireeb meet trade 
and auy eurplus «4 bie bga M needed 
for that trade has been weed nut for curing 
bere. but to depress tW pros, sad tWe 
«eut fast le W cured there During tb 
last feu mouths barm, all bough tW 
4« elite were paying b«gber pros* bee* 
than ana pa*d m tW lad. yet cwuddrf 
able «unng bus been done, using up tW 
•urplns In tWt way showing t* ilo mi 
wbo uns wdhug lw «es. tun thing* Srst.

\tbal it i* quite possible to p4> 1 be**- pni-e* 
for bog * for curing and also that the dealer* 
are willing to pay temporary higher 
prices if by wi doing they ran induce 
the farmer* to withhold their pledge* of 
patronage to a co-operative packing plant 
until the time ha* gone by when the plant 
« an be secured

time and Objecta
After answering a number of question* 

asked by interested parties in the amlirms 
the presillent gave an «nitline of tbr aim* 
and object* «d the I F A, some of the 
work they had a<-compl ished and some of 

■ 'k tw ■ k 1-1 lu band He showed 
that while they were working hand in 
hand with the t.ram Gr«»w>r* and the 
other farmer*' association* all over the 
lloiuiuioa. under t lu. name ul the I a nail 
ian I ou nr il id \gr (culture, yet they need 
the support, the advi*e anil the counsel 
•d e very farmer in the pro vims lie
•aid that while tW pomece farmer'*
condition* here «re superior in some re
spect* to the condition id the pioneer 
farmer id the .«hier province*. yet compara- 
livefy speaking, our present ami future 
marketing condition* are much worse

country the mercantile and manufai-tunng 
interests of this country are altogether 
•d a monop«4isti« charm 1er and for the 
farmer to k«hl bis owe with these the 
farmer* must be organised

After loo« king .*• the delator question 
and pointing out some things for tbr

some length on tW Weed of better lr««|r

tl« • If « ers id Ob«'tok« I mon on arranging 
• u« h a successful picnic and securing -m h 
a good a tien dame, especially of the ladies, 
ami said after addressing meeting* »d mm 
alone, it wras a great change ami a treat 
to ban- so many visitor* «»f the fair *rv 
lie «aid that the prewrnce «;f lailie* at any

cfcçt and showed unmistakably - the 
«leep interest in the many important 
question* now occupying the attention 
•d the agricultural community. Mr. 
Tregillu* further *ai«l “the pre»i«lrnt ha* 
in addition to presenting the pork packing 
scheme, told tou «d many thing* the I" 
F A i* doing I want especially to show 
you the need of organisation and « «e-opera- 
tion. ami that we nee«l every farmer to 
become a mendier, and if I can show the 
necessity for absolute action I am sure 
1 may -afrly count on the help and co
operation id the ladies present

Agriculture the Backbone
“It was a most noticeaLIr fart at our !a»t 

c onvention that all the speakers who came 
to mbiress u* tried to claim «ouïe connec
tion with agru-ulture, and without eseep- 
tion *tated that agriculture and those 
who followed that calling were the back
bone tbr mainspring, in fact tbr very 
bean l.eat .d th. prosperity uf the prov
ince This is generally told farmers at 
any meeting, especially when their vote 
or support fig any umlertaking i* requires! 
Whether these people are sincere or not. 
they are telling the truth, they can all 
«daim relationship to the soil from the 
>taml|*«ant .d mgMMUf. fuF ill n« f«- t 
every living * feature •«* the fare *d the 
earth must depend on the product «d th. 
soil for e list cnee TW whole *d humanity

UNITED FARMERS OF ALBERTA
PuasirHurr:

JAMk/bOWKR . . Kn. Dim

Via A-Pkemiitvi:
W. J. TRFGII.LI> « • Vau.amv

>fc« *CTA*V-TkE.is| KKKÎ 
K J KRFAM • Uxpfaii

Dikdtok» at Lauüe:
■lame» S|»eakman. Pi-nhol.t . D W 

Wamer Clover B»r: L H Jeliff. 
>t-ring Cmaire

DlHTIUd UlHfcl'fUlU- 
T. II. Balaam. Veg^eville ; George 

Long. Namao. K II Langston. 
Kosenroll ; B. < arawed. Henhold; 
J Quinsey. Nobb* : E Griesbaeh. 
Glrù heo ; A Von Mieleicki. Calgary

VustWuuD U Us

refaisons wilh British < ulunfau *lating 
thaï tbr I f \ •*. ««king tb# laitiatisr
>n twinging «bow* J *11 tW
p --t‘«- *ng ami rsuaswming intefwwis *d 
IW tew pro* lines This r.mfrfenre Is 
to be Wld at Aamnauver during IW «ikt- 
btM e«wh lb"' ohm H »• bowed that 
wuy* and amans will be wurWd out 
whereby wane *d the .dwtactes m tW t«t 
uf inter pr..iinrial trade rwmld W removed, 
sum» «4 tW chief b*n«trwnres at iW prevent 
time being IW bigb freight rales. tW meal 
mweofedy e<w4 IW lark *4 nay insperimw 
||e ale., «mllined s»me uf tW m«re impur 
tael topers which *»« being brought 
by IW I I A r.-wpaetlv with tW liram 
Growers. Wfufw the noCire éf «*er Wdfnd 
Iwwrirf OW his tnp I» tW West. With IW 
object ml impresmat him with tW needs 
«4 tW Western farmers «ml ashed tbr 
members *4 *H>-t«-bs I an«n tw tbr«>n *u 
IW# • sight sad mine ere tw barb wn 
the e see allie tu iWt» e#*ets in this regard 
lb ended with a special request to the 
I ma In nrrwlelr tW prk pa« kiag 
plrdgr ■ and tw «ee4 a peed 4hag 4d*«i 
tern tw tW Albert a Farmers milumai
• hsrh is W44 esqr> rear ia Jaauar* ia 
tb* form «4 a «•«•esealtna «4 tb* I F A

TW chairmaa tWa ralkd wyn*a the
• ire-prew«4eal «4 tW «seeultM* W J 
TregvBas. .4 t algary. eb* naqhmtrtwl

is >|i«hIc«1 into law classes, producer*
a ad ••a*um»», and a We tb* r«*a%wmrr« 
real ire boa pertloudy wear they are 
treading «UI the Weis «4 iW producers 
they nils also redire bow trull w* far surfs 
ai» is vers 4*#d the buck boa* <4 this 
egneallural prWiare
“Fur a momearlet US see bow drpeedrat 

all other industrie* ami callings are «*n 
•gncwlture. manufacture. cmpl..nag a* 
it dues immense sums «4 money «ad arawes 
«4 men. is dependent on tW le#a»r Urn 
it* raw material which fends it* origin 
ia tb* sod h simply changes tWm and 
At* tWm for kwmaa use er feed trues 
porta lion amply changes lb* local o.» 
c4 abaldbc farm*** prtidnc* end ellbcusgk 
•mpurtanl. It a.add md hr reqmred if 
tb#re net* no farmer*, and so we Ibesmgk 
•ul our rs-mmerviel in.t it atoms that ml*

• bang* tb* .«ea*fsl4|f «4 thing. W# 
lewah m ia«n for any calling that «44 is. 
tW commun wealth, to tbr gwld*a «tags 
all mud roam from MntWr Earth, e it bin 
u|h«s* .rested w*lls is found tb* mat*r*al 
f««r everything in tW *magtauttnn uf tW 
human mind

'Admitting tWa. tW importance «4 
agneaher* and t basse w be have mad* it 
their pr*4i iitim. boa are ee situat'd and
• hat is ear me fit hi a* lad me Idl year 
We dead tesdav betv»m tew armiei

one that ha* comhiiu--. miinvpolies «ml 
»u« h daltiiratc machiner v a* (kru* monied 
concern* can i-oiumaml to g«-t oUr pr««- 
«lu* t* *t tk«* lead possible prit-*-*. a*h«4e*al« 
<iu«1* at the least po**ihle price*, whole
sale; on the other hallil we have pro
tect e«l interest* selling ha«‘k to u* the com
modities we require at the least possible 
prices retail We are heavily bit at 
every turn with the tariff Beginning the 
•lay we roll out of ta led blanket», put on 
taxed clothing, when awr feed go into 
hoot» they feel ta veil leather, we «lesceml 
on stair* made uf taxed lumber. »i| down 
tu a table covered with laved doth, take 
out final from laved crockery, sacelcn 
"«t laved Ice with laved »ugar„ nr go out 
to water our rattle with laved pail», 
harness our horse* with laved barer»* 
bitch them with Invest hitsdir* to laved 
machinery , and when the «lay** work is 
«lone we light our lamps with tavrd «al
and when life i* emtrd we are placed in a 
laved shrewd ami buried ia a trusted 
roAa From our birth wr fret the ta»

. > lotWs til! our burial 
the lave* are with us. and I ask you. 
ladies and gentlemen, is this tbr condition 
in wbirb we should 6 ml ourselves* 
Wr are laid and truly. that on us depend. 
tW prosperity «4 this fair province, er 
who have made this roqatry what it is. 
through whose industry the town* and 
cities have been brought into rlistener 
and a higher value given Are you con
tent that these condition, remain* If 
... I» It..thing t«. »*- door l,ut if .....
are not then nr must get to work, m.t 
single handed like men used to fegkt 

* •• «be early day*, not ia families. «Un. 
or tribes, which im al*o ont of dale, but 
like a perfectly urganiard army that ran 
be e.ubed and Used with the meebsno «I 
precision of a watch

I n «prraU«a Needed
“We have a Mpnt) «4 the votes, end 

4 our law* are not abat we want a* can 
appmat art In rescind *r alter them 
< o-oprfwlion Is the only means «4 im 
pro*tag -wr r-ndiH-n* and let tnr led you 
that when Wr pass the preseat mafietiow. 
proiprem we are nee eeyuyiag caawd 
mainly tbrougb the intsuv ia the iwlur 
ml land, brought about by the great iwflwi 
ml men and money end the product mi* 
«4 wur virgin eld. w« cnnmd hope t«. sup 
mut tbr burden* that tbr got era a» at *H 
Iwa tube placed «a war ihu wider* Wear*

end ta lian <4 prarw let us prepare f«r 
ear. Let a* «agami* la y war union 
here get ia every farmer Let earb mem- 
t»r be a msseairy to spewed the came 
«4 co-operation end a bra you bave got 
tbrm all. stand t«ur*lber. don't let any 
«tb»r ulmit rtsme ia to defeat your 
ubjert* JF* bate ao fear «4 louig 4 ee 

■•* prwdariag and ha*.
I be rommiwbties tbal ran sabmerg* la bur.
rapilal «U anything do 4 ea wily mr* 
to do »aH

Tbr eprabrf I bee sb»erd tbal cwopr*
I tea. wbirb ana tb* only remedy, was am 
by any amans a are thing but bad been 
found in br a lurvrm la every «as# a her* 
properly applied, and that all obslr art tons. 
«II diSrultH-s roald be r*m-*e«f »* easdy 
a* lb# d#e before tb* m<raiag sen. b* 
Msapuatna. After giving * «amples *4 
• he seems* «4 n*-«nrf«lla and tb* etl*at 
In wbirb N li used la Europe and «a tbs. 
coat meat, tb# speabn -wtha*d lb# paltry 
tbal be ruau4ere4 would be a help la 
make a sucres» of every wen** bebiagmg 
to the ismutna and ««mrladed by saying
**l Mao that we have #nd»m* *a»mrb
here In sbwa that the livrer I uf tb* tNi—•
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Spavin end Mlu^booe Faite
U> WM» U» M4 BAk C Ucke«-»« a* im«4 lioapi ref-t*i»i if ti *«m 
l*»to E«*i to iu« a4 -w w ikm *Bi(tlsrum Wort* leet M

ïa!r^Sn:
Fleming’s \ e»|.Tockel 

Veterinary Adviser

csai

Cfcercfc 5(/mi.

JACKS FOR SALE
1 haw. Uir IsfycaJsrkv is llw world ia »«>iL 

Ufei*>rtnl sud Lomé ♦,/«-« i l.«i« m4>i over 
bu»IM lark» from ray farm In-re ami tl»e> 
t**v* •«/♦*! «ud are eirm< llte lw*l mule» is llw 
1’eiied si«ie- M> price* are lower than au» 
••iher - an ue m/U. for poi rirsl-»!*•• Jerk» 
Let me »i*ow »oe before »oo bu»

W. L. DE CLOW SfcrtfcflftSK
UKATH TO TMfc HOKSt

If yoa n*«ierl Inllueoia He amp or Lung 
Keter >ow luw four bun*

SOUTH-WLST FKVEB POWDEBS
will i*aiiii«i) cure

Order b> mail u-d*> Pnc* Me par larlm
a j shown a to.

The GOLD STANDARD HERD

Ilf Mlttltf HilpUTfn W !« nil
4 fee ao* >*Wf ’Aped wee» led n«fcl 1er faH
Minkifl «Le leal aad Sylieto pp «I is- 
to«r*i,»4 pewm- Tim pp are feeai petae eiaatap 
é/e» «a I d«ma

J. A MctiILL, Net-pa*», Man.

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

• armerw free ilw ffWNMWi make
lima IIUUM the 

<»«> Keen mm par i«»*» lie 111# 
Mall ebirfc to amli • «tome • liiue frees v

JOHN KAIBD . Proprietor

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from all Train»

Imperial Hotel
yrzzïszirvzjr

CeeUeSy bmMsd ^ leaf meje

Rates, $1.50 per day

FREE BUS

The Brunswick
Mealy ««eeaaied wed IwsiM âllreet»*» 
♦ meg*—• eweePem m*<4» 4.» g—*»- J
*to*4 ttpeeed #«!• IMS < .Pw»N to
»**«■ Ml • NT*• tolme», lee l«p

** m Head wed kwU stop (%wt 
hje-ee aad Mere #4 popular pewe» PMS 
M a mweae U » ream Jamee Fees, hm

Hales S1 • 60 sad S2 per day

LAKE LODGE SCHOOL.
ammsev. out

_ A h»me eebeel lee top la ike Orn toe ef 
Tasade* •> *m f»mt ■* n.aa*Hi ii k.M 
PMM' I fee t auiton wed Imp* fm wH 
to» eeeee » ee*» to

* J Host ■ » NtoleMM*

I ni«»n intend to h*I the peer fie every 
otlu-r union in the province

Mr. E. J. Freaiu. «4 Innidail. provincial 
*eerrtsry. wa» the next »|»eaker and »aid 

I he history of the present farmer» 
organization» in Allw-rta ilale» Imvk 
>oiue five year», when the first movement

V-
< iation by fpriner» in ttie neighl*<ho.»d of 
Strathcoiu* Proceeding slowly, yet esre- 
fully. and safely guitled by the leaders in 
the movement, the va use soon made head
way and it was not long before the in
fluence of the aswo4-iation could be fell 
I nf«>rtuuately. however, there were two 
organisation* in the field ami it was »«*»n 
seen that if this movement was to attain 
its real object an amalgamation must be 
effected. This was accomplished in Jan
uary. Inutt. when under the name *4 the 
I nited Farmers of Alberta the two or
ganisation» became one. Since that time 
•»ur growth ha» been rapid and today we 
have m •/-five union» with a veiy large 
lueuiltership. which with proper encour
agement should hr «louhled before the 
next annual convention

With the movement gaining in mom- 
rntum the work of I hr executive ofice w 
in. reawing rapidly and the oSeer» are kept 
b«ls> attending to the many details 
which are brought forward, and it will 
bn only a short time until a staff will hr 

king -*firr |hr ii, .
of the 1 F A. In connection with this 
work it must not be forgotten that the 
executive is at the disposal u# all member, 
aad that auy requests will receive prompt 
attention aud consnlrcutiuu

“As regards the word accomplished 
I hr fathers of the movement Ixid down a 
plan which meant the kuildhg up uf a 
réputation fur sa ml y and fair-mindrdurwa. 
with the result that the l\ F. A is now 
welcomed at all public functions and rc- 
rrivrw the rrrufwtm which is its due. 
The work uf the naautiation has been along 
Consistent lines Take fur instance the 
tariff This was one of the first question* 
taken up and the demand* were ma-i- 
•ame as they are now. the abolishment of 
the duty on form implements and tuais, 
and a general reduction uf dut» on all 
other guards

Flrnl Annual Meeting

“At the first annual meeting uf the 
association three rewdution» were inlrt. 
•lured which showed the c»msi*tenr> «4

special grading uf Alberta Mrd wheat, 
the eareund naked fur terminal elevator* 
•I the Fneifir ronsl. and the third a»k«d 
fur the eetalitohmeat «4 a pork parking 
and href rkilling plant At a later del» 
an agent «4 the asvorinliwn appswetr»! 
to *i»il British t .Jwmlaa and invest mute 
market ruadHna* there Ills repeal •■• 
a «alualje une etol roaliuaed murk 
useful lefurumtsue a lurk ha# tiare lace 
artrd wpue Nr* end resew have been 
taken la#«a* the railway mm muni n 
and the .avariaUr rule he* been that the 
a*«ortalion ha* eue oat Notable «sa» 
mrludrd the fight *g*ia»l I hr \ N AT 
which wn* start r*l bv the «swat* I on in 
lion and Inlet, with the swsMlanre af the 
Imnrtls «4 tis«|e along that bne. laoughl 
to such • sueeeoaful tower Others pried» 
the fencing of the right of-way <4 new rail 
any lines and the budding «4 subways 

Present day quest**es ere many, 
but are known to the memlwv» present 
so thee» to no nse g*ang into dated» 
Be will meet War Bdfnd Laerver end pres 
ml him oat tiens nu srtrfel qu*»ti»«** 
and nl a later dele in this month atM ne- 
•tot in the holding «4 a euufefsur» at Van- 
run tut t* take ep several mailers «4 
importance, having in lien the better- 
aval *4 trade rets loess hHweca the lew 
Western protinres **

Mr T I* fiuifl. «4 the f»rw*n ••roe»#»" 
I«rein < wmpeey. • nlgnry. we» the last 
speaker, who eepre-swd 1m» pleaaure at 
again e/cepung an invitai»** to he pw**l 
at a gathering m Hfiotuà* II» mid that 
an htofermer Vial he spoke lathe mnU« 
.4 the unmn <a the aliacei «4 the Imuie 
Art. a* earned eat at the termanl efrva 
let nl the head 4 Ih» lakes after that 
meeting a report had appeared »g a laml 
paper and a reference «a aerelinU bed ap 
peered eherh applied to Ih» <*ram Gto# • 
mw* tsrwn < -mpany, ixtiastixr that the 
mid rsnmy sdv.w-t the farmers last 
fall to held I hew «heal, end that H was 
nwe up tw the cwmpaay tw make the prtoe 
gwnd. •tntieg that • W»« emanated from the 
grueers Mr Naift mid “ I quewtum 
vary mnrh 4 thto statement dsd emanate 
from the growers, and anew this »* a

l-at* 17
1

Question Drawer
a# ike
m ana «4* rf IBs

MlUT HAVE NAMBU

IHKMT LEGISLATION 
J M M., krlU. Man. - What ia meant 

by the following cip/miia»1 
1 Initiative 
i. Kcfcrcaduai

Ans. The Initiative i» the power «4 
the people tu initiate legislation which 
their representatives ritbirr refuse or 
neglect to pnm. The Hrfervndum is the 
vot# of the people on any legislation 
which they initiate or which i» referred to 
them by the legislature. The Knell i* 
the power of the people to recmll at an) 
time an unfaithful reprtentative \ll 
three principle» are what ia known a* 
Direct Legislation. or the rule uf the 
people

♦ ♦ ♦
MUSI KIM. HAV

J II. A.. Alta W hat are the standard 
measurement» fur a ton uf hay in a stack 
three days after stacking, ami hoe would 
use measure a stack to find out how many

ton» were in it. with the thirty day and 
ninety day nftei «tacking’*

Will some reader please give us the 
ordinary rule for thu» measuring hay *

♦ ♦ ♦
FKH F OF HOG8

J II A . Alta. Do you think the price 
of hog» will go down, aud alao advance any 
in the fall' *

Ans The price ia more liable to go 
•Iowa in the fell than now. but no one can 
tell of n certainty.

♦ ♦ ♦
KAILWAY 18 LIABLE 

K L. Alt*. After having broken the 
fenrea through my property, ia not the 
1 V B < ompaay obliged to fence so 
that the cattle from the neighbor hoed
• nanot get tuent up the crops, and having 
not doer so, in the cnee of damages to the
• rope, is not the company liable.*

Ana. The company is liable fur repairs 
to (hr fence and also to damage to crops

♦ ♦ ♦
SK< KKTAKV8 FKltlLEUE

J II A.. Alta. Has a secretary «4 a 
m houl mrctiag. trustee meeting, council 
meeting, public meeting W • lodge meet 
•wg. de. nay privileges fur -fii-uixinn 
and making motnma while acting as # 
•eerrtary at one «4 the meetings*

An» Ills position a* serretiwv durw But 
deprive him »4 any privilege of this mature 
which hr possess,*! before besoming aer 
rctary

VETERINARY
We ■kail be (tad to tote our reader» remember ttoi ell Veterissry 

quernUosji tkey *l»h to ato will be asewered free of rtorfe la Tbc 
•laide TV ■retire» of oae of Huuiipef 'i leedisg telerWoriee 
tote ber» •rrurrd for ikl» work Kritetr rrflire by rrtws outil. If 
dreired. mill br erst upoe rerripi of II 00

gathering «4 farmers I would ask that any 
farmer who has been an advised would 
maailrst by a »h*«w ef heads *’

Nobody in the eu.hrme rcsiwMtoheg tw 
that invitnlkon hr was r/mpe4lr*l ts row 
Had* that this we* a mallrr that had Ha 
•dips with the devalue interests and that 
•t was intending tw hr harmful tw the 
I MWtokt aad I ■/••reeled |o explain that

MTILi wr (.Kofi
dy M* WT 

I -M-! W Uwwherry I'mwn. 
and Mr WT M Andsrmm. aarretary «f 
the mme »»,,». which w owe .4 the meat 
artier «4 the I FA. l4dre»ie4 • meet 

the l/wtaville orhowl house and 
•hr 1/eiaville I a»oa The

the i alga/y eSrw never nl an* Ups ad> 
vised the growers In hodd I hew gram, 
hwt that they dod edvtoe a pmdnal mar 
hrtvag as the bed me*a* J heepettg up 
values, and that a glutting «4 the markd 
had a drpremsng rffeet upon pTWe* 
Mr vwfl then rxalainrd that ene •4 the 
mm that «wnld hr ad• eared why prwes 
dwl tod gw Up was the ImWM and mani
pulation «4 wheat helms the rkm «4 navi- 
gai»«<si. the pranlti air»ad* leltoted leave* 
too 4toU as tu that Mr Hwift having 
fdvrro.l tu this IWrideut. tw the »v»4rWl 

-w <4 all present, mid as thro sa» 
a tag pr.grwm *4 spurts hr would xd 
4»tun the endmure further, hwt the rheor- 
MS »»plained that thto was the led hind 
«4 «pn for the farmers and hr was cure 
that they were eK rnywytng M lh>evugMf. 
aad pressed the opeak»r tn gw an Mr 
Wwtfl Ihm thaewwghly >xyiaia»d the

■»- •» war*»» • so» its a/»
I Irma.
MH«| iNmn., I S. V
■ »»•*> rnm»»r> -V IU I

P-—lr»l. Pn4 k..i 
S. I mm, TW,.

lM-------------,
.—I k «ill Ml w

Uee Mill IS) an Wk trwm

THE ROYAL LINE
CimIii Wsfttor» Situ

Tiqk Urn» TeStM Ma

dpt Lid

ROYAL EDWARD 

ROYAL GEORGE
by the private dev elm »al »♦»•*• at I h» 
i•/aunnl*. and wnh»trd that 4 the farm
ers «mly wwttoSy d»mand»d that the g*.v 
mum» at take over the 1er mm 4» lw he 

y mated ne en Independent ■snmwiiix. 
Ihm uetregw and fwhhrry emdd ream

♦ ♦ ♦
I A KMT AIK* OKitNIIKD

On July toed an nrlire unmn •*« 
mg* m tod el Ymk or haul hew. < srdsex, 
by »r> pr»sodeat TepBw Thee* eue 
a gawd at tea da nr* «4 farmerw. eh* Itotmrd 
dtody tw I hr epmArr's remark» enmgnn- 
leetlnn. and nl the (km twenty members 
wrn* sr»w*d. the firel .fiirli deete d

t II r.-r..lf,> A
tuditu. «eerrtary -t> • aiwrer. K K
Wwwd. f wdsev

finding hwt
M

thehe parte
end Bets

2LTJTCÏ tsr «errs;
*!• ^ toUtoW.

toehnfm to Fmx m wm (Am «to km*
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Want, Sale and 
-----Exchange-----

AM «ads# tbss
<Ui|<4 1er st IBs reU si l<i W l« Mf 4 pef le

vs* le# Im price *1 leeTin deue/lmsal wiff 

el Tee Ohm Ire* e*.w ee. S«d u d—ig eed U 
let te» wim tee leUieeU W ee# MtaKiMii by 
fiieatti see## wbete lbs; es; eske à wee* 
«bask eseU sad yet •» Ustl will p#—free tic# 
levs## el e ewweeJ sect l ed«# lb «s bsediaa 
will be ■ eaarlsd sii msecs!! eaes.es advertise eg. seek' 
ee leiei Cw SsJe, w »aUd. Ms**, ear;, Help 
Wealed. A/ueiee WeaUd eed is# Male. ieeUse

le Use tmimm*. ee ie • »»»» ee#t el Tee Giles, 
ee; e4ve#Uee*eele W e lets e# *»e»U*eeUe 
«bs»este# w41 eel be *c*«pt«d bel lbs #p**«. 
will be « seised «attested; le I be see el lag.best# 
s4 mii.mm wbe seek help, «# wieb Is bey, ee# e«
• s< bsege elect, •eebieeey. etc A «.adaeeed 
e4»eetieeeeei ie Tea Gesia Geoweee" tinea 
sbee!4ju e bteeee |eiU# Is# y«e Try it ee4 be

I'Kuiurn for hale

ros bale «e» 4« nr* see et mb* imoiin,
He; Ue*. séey swbseil. etee4e*ee |wd wele#. 
e-*U>ag# les# 1# scree i«ss«f(eib w fleet y 
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THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
WINNIPEG

Farmers, Listen !

W
K Wieve that you are all agreed on one 

[K.int —the effectiveness of the work U-ing 
done on your behalf by The (iuide.. The 
Guide has "made good>” You are all with 

us, so let's have a little heart-to-heart talk on some 
pha-te* of the situation.

Now listen- We are delivering to you for $1.00 per 
year a pa|ier which costs several times that amount 
to priMluee but instead of curtailing the service 
given with a view to cutting down the cost we are 
continually adding new dejiartincuts, and we have now 
under advisement plans for still further improving 
the service we are rendering, but ' which will still 
further increase the cost of production. To meet this 
expenditure our only other source of revenue U that 
derived from our advertising columns. ( ouaequeutly 
this must be built up.

Get this fact clear in your mind then, you are not 
doing your share to carry on and build up The Guide 
by merely subscribing to it and |>erhaps writing an 
occasional letter to its columns. That ia well and 
good but it is not enough. You must help us to 
build up a strong advertising revenue as well.

How can you do this ? In two ways. First, by 
placing your own advertising and encouraging your 
neiglilairs to place theirs in the columns of The Guide. 
If you have stock for sale advertise it in The 
Guide; if your cattle or horses have strayed away, 
advertise the fact in The Guide; if you have seed grain 
for sale, advertise it in The Guide; if you want to sell a 
farm, advertise it in The Guide; if you want a teacher 
for your school, advertise it in The Guide; if your 
local Grain Growers’Association holds regular meetings 
carry a card to that effect in The Guide. Second, by 
doing your buying as far as possible from firms adver
tising in The Guide. If your local Association goes 
in for co-operative buying make your purchases from 
our advertisers. If you want to buy some line which 
is not advertised write us and we w ill offer suggestions 
as to where to get it. When a salcman calls on you 
representing a line which is not advertised in Tbe 
Guide point this fact out to him. and suggest that lie 
write to his head office to insert an advertisement in 
your paper

liy pursuing this plan you will help us build-up 'a 
large advertising revenue for The Guide, every dollar 
of which will go luu-k to its readers in the- way of 
service.

When Writing to Advertisers Pirns# mention The Guide
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by .Margaret Head Often -GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, WINNIPEG
•*♦*********♦*♦♦**»*»♦
e *» omt kms *
» Hue Free. Led) MsrMiUae »
a Free. Gee. vf Ike World'» !>«ia»Si*e »
a SorSclir» Mi. < )B*kla W Vldra *
a M M#lk A.ceae. See IwS a
a Free «/ Meeàiuke Mr. W J He>d *
a I ire-Free Mr. C. F «dàrt a
a Secretary Mr.. Mv»br»> BefSrlc) a 
a Trraeurt Mr. Greet Hall a
a Urtuiiiei Seccreteo Mr*. K. S. LiMey a 
a Adiiaery Beard a
a Mr M Mck«.uc Heeerakâe T. M a
a Uel> Me. J. L <*erdee Me*. M <1 aa eeM Mr. Ar*»Veae Ik aed Mr., a
a Hrageel Mr., kalkerer Mr. t.edfre). a 
a Mr. Greet Hall Mr. fc. kueeg Mr a
a eed Mre. Sicked». Mr. Gewrge €*. (arue a 
a Mre Btgge aa a
eeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaa

sot as ornt kb
|k«r Margaret * la year usee «I Juee I ilk 

I eutice tkat yag refer tu at ». "Tke lalrrealàuaal 
Jiaatkie*- *c< retAtj id EagUad ’ 1L.. u aut
cur reel, îaaeeerk a* I kaie », ait-iai .v»a#«tiue 
eitktke latrreatiuealïwaekiæ So*set», ul eku k. 
ibderd, I kad erree rice keerd ekra ■»> Guild 
•aa Sr*t laslileled. I k.
eae»« ul "»«».fciar," ie a aieatker ul ike later 
aatiueal Sueiel) fur aUk 1 ka>e ike greale.l 
«!«*■ — aed my reialiu»% eitk tke latereatu.»»! 
are ul tke ylrcmlnt, eed kayyictt aalere, i>«| 
| rectal el. raaeut lay »l»ie tu knag »ar ul tke 
wSciais ul tki. »<at eei-elleet aeeietv.

| tkiak it ••!> riekt tu gne yue Ikta ialwealka. 
aa yue are eeidSelly seder a eulik

MAMIOS PISHLAV 
, (** Mane. " «I tke Seeakiee Getld1

Mi*» Manua Fiadlay waa tke fueader ul tke 
Seaekiae G add is tke “ Feteily Herald. ~as Eegtisk

OBJECTS
To «rotter “Sunshine” every « brrr 
To “ Peed '* end *‘C lot be" «aime hungrv 

rbdd
To gratify tbe wish of tune invalid. 
To maintain tbe “ Fresh Air Home " 

at St Lntiia. fur tbe eorbing woman and 
Ctrl

• • #
GIVE WHAT VOt CAN

It was only o sunny smile.
And little ft east in giving.

It ersttered tbe nigbt 
Ubr morning light.

And me de the day wurtb living. 
Through life’s dull sirii a a oof it note 
|a eblniag col»*» of light ead love.
Aed tbe angels a tailed as they n airbed

Yet little it mat in giving.

,v- -7CV

|t was only a kindly word.
And a nurd that was ligktl> spoken;

For it stilled the pain.
Of a heart that was nearly hrokea.

It atrengthei •

For light to brightee tbe eomiag tears. 
Although it • as lightly spoken

It a as only a helping bead.
A ad it seemed of little availing.

Hut its rlasp a as warm.
And it saved from barm

A sister whose strength was failing 
|ls toueh was leader as angel eiegs.
Hut it rolled tbe stone from tbe bidden 

springe
Aed pointed the nay to higher I binge. 

Though it seemed of little availing.

The best apd truest friend and adviser 
for a girl is her mother

The ftrst duty of the Suaslaur • kild 
is to love and trust her father and mother

GOOD TASTE
Dear Friends It is my sincere Ubf 

that tbe foundation uf happtur»• and 
peace in the house is a bright, cheerful

Those who are continually 
murk to a«l the wheels id (

hrsgfwl do 
end make

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 

—produces 
more loaves 
to barrel.

PURiry
FLOUR

them rue smoothly. A happy. smiling 
fare frightens sway hopeh-secures and 
despair, end brings sunshine and Joy to 
those around

As unrspri led loners, which spring up 
along our oath, full *d fruhscu. fragrance, 
end beauty, brighten and lonelily it. so 
do smiling fees and kindly words and 
sweet dtspoeilisms make glad the home, 
end tiring pence and Idesesng to every 
member of the fandlv No matter how 
humide the home if there in kinder*» end 
love it will become the dearest spot on 
earth to nil within its walls.

The girl with good taste will never 
hurt any œe’s feuüngs either by word or 
deed *kr will oeter node* eey cireem* 
stances be eltsk. or Wound the feelings 
of her friends

Abe will weree rkbsh anyooe nr make 
them ‘feel small by a m*erto*»*«ua 
desire to poke fun el them eheo other 
people are present

She ntll never take a mean advaalag» 
«4 anyone, and she will always he ready 
to help others

leeod last# ss not King we «re or less than 
to paeo aa ioAsmU coparity for «nitrag 
people at their ease, end never doing 
anything that a Ilf jar »»*• upon th* 
sea.wii. r feeling * f *4hem To have 
perfect guwl last* te to he tarifai, aed to 
be tactful la to hapH = l poussas a perfect 
senaw «4 the tl or au Â thing»

The girl with good taste •« always 
popular not her none she wears we#.* home 
slot bee b«el lecssn aha knows hew to

aln Ssr WJlid and So fisaiel M ths FakAsian

I have writtra about the “ Su as hi we 
and l hr ‘ < mi shine t.irt” and the 

“Sunshine Young Woman”. And this 
week I will write of the

Thn Saashiae Husband
A cheerful husband make* the heart 

glad
Sense men have a way ul bring cheery 

companion», full uf gaiety and good fellow ■ 
ship when they are with friends, hot 
directly they cater their own door it la 
the signal fur «tepreesiag looks sad uaaeeea- 
•ary fault lading.

There is no hearty laugh or word of 
greeting fur the children- The little unes 
perhaps rwa away shyly and whisper 
“Daddy has cow home We mustn't
make a n«use ” The tired wife, weary 
with her «lav’s work and mssssil 
of young clublrra. reirking the spirit •»! 
kis gloom, greets him only with a tired 
smile, and continues to lay the supper

|a reality, she is pining for a few word# 
of cheering sympathy from her partner, 
but she has not the heart to he bright, 
besides, perhaps It might annoy him 
What a pieture' Husbands should not 
throw oS their good spirits dkwetlv they 
arrive home fin the eoatrary. it is due 
to wives aed rhsldrra that they bring a 
spirit of gladness into the hum»

Husbands should he sunshiny, should 
knag a ray of sunshine lato their homes 
Their entrance tele the house should he 
I hr sigmel for the children to give • joyful 
cry of delight, each eager Ie he the 1rs! 
to give “Daddy” welcome The ede 
should he able to say, “nothing matters 
ms he has come house to cheer me " 
What mvsssr ran be sweeter to a father’s 
ears than the sound of childish voices 
erymf

Irani ether people Icenlb 
end nurd a the , unt of

Dnddy Has fmer Home**
This will not be if daddv is gloomy 

He a sunshiny husband Wbea you are 
•1 home to full uf senoluae bare «» 
smile, to give the kiadly • •4 thanks
end appreciation of the comforts prepared 
for you l.y the loving, animus ede end 
those dear in you at# long far year return 
and mise yew while saa* All gb*»my 
husbands should juin ssr Auaahsee t «trie 
sod tears tu Bee œ ”t beer I p Mreet “

| et pee I mt readers eifl nun 1er why 
” Margaret 1 hat given this tectum but 
| have met a gloomy husband thés week 
•ad I Mt so sorry and ns des*operated 
lu the nde that with the poet 1 said 
Thanh teed 1er the ma a eke is cheerful 
la spite *4 tile's troubles. | say.
Who sings of a bright lu marrow,
Because «f the clouds tmdny.
Ills Ide is a beaut del SccmwU.
And thin is I hr lesson ta me—
Meat I rents with v miles and they 
Fees terse with a sung and they 

Year» kvtwgly.
MARGARET

T slop hone - Sherbrooke 670

FRESH AIB HOME
The following visitors registered Sat

urday.*—Mrs Mills. Mias Martin. Mrs 
Prier. .Mrs. Freed man. Miss Salesky, 
Miss Ethel Brooks. Miss B. Brooks, Miss 
Jean McDonald. Master Boyd. Douai. 
Miss Minnie Irviar, Miss Kennedy. 
Pipestone, Miss Joeliag. Miss Alda. 
Mr Donald. Mrs Batter.

• * *
MBS WK’K ON ’MAKING UP 

YOUR MIND’
It ougkta’t to be tke bugbear it is to 

•n many folks, séria* tkat their naiads err 
their own. aa’ nobody can’t deny them 
the castia* vote, as you might say. of the 
process, an it's a thing they've got to 
do moat days.

But bleas me. you'll see them shyla* at 
It like a seared horse to the cad of their 
livra, aa’ never makia* up their aunds at 
all rf there’s nay body at hand to do it for 
them I know a woman who raa’t even 
decide what lion art shell wear to chapel. 
Sundays, without consultin' every member 
of her fam'ly. aa’ then she’s mis’rabte ef 
they don’t all pitrh on the same one. 
aa’ she’s got to settle which to fuller 
<H course you can play that fame once 
too often, like the prophets uf Baal, who 
would go on haltin' between two ««piaFHit. 
IB Spile of Elijah hrggta' them not. US H 
came to Ire from lleavea settling the 
question once 1er all. aa' them with it

Te my thiahia', indecision comsa in 
the 1ml place from a habit of let Ua year 
mind amhe up yon. It's a desJ earner, 
an* ewmlertabler. ia one erase, to drift 
with « urriate. than to keep a good grip an 
your ours. Inkin' advantidgs uf this swell 
an* tlemuua that ana. Hv'abye. ef yaw 
drift constant enough. youTI get to think 
it duren t really matter ef yew don't arrive 
eey where in pertirhier. an* when the time 
comes that row do want tu row somewhere, 
you'd he that out uf practice that year 
job'll he almuot beyond you Habit's 
responsible 1er most of our failwma. ef we 
roam to Ieoh to the bottom of them

An' I think them's two things that 
start the habit ef not hem' able to make 

J up y «sur mind, an* one's Isriasse end the 
other's cowardice

It's a fatal thing to let your mind get 
lasy. I've often thought M's oarer how 
folks'll wash their hands sa* fares, an. 
dean these teeth an* brush these hair every 
day as a matter of renew, hut csport 
these aunds Ie look after themselves in 
the metier «4 ksopsa op to the usd 
I'm Wot speak in* of acquirin' UA Wars 
in*, fee the Lord's never seen At U put 
murk r heure of that in my nay. hut I do 
hold that ef you want year mind te stay 
broad. I*» instance, nr freak 
new Ideas, mt ready to help you ef there's 
somethin' to be deridef on. you've get 
to give M a daily wash an* break up. la a 
■ saner ef spsuhjn*. in those mips He. 

towsedbu
An' rowardwe is as keg s pet-haek to 

malm' up year need as luiami. Nobody 
can't deny that Ike process isn't afire a 
pleasant awe |*m referma' to the arteel 
makm' up. apart from whether the thing 
you're dm often* about Is duagrssahls mt 
not. ten keen perfectly ea# that 
d‘racily you’ve Asad upon one way. a# 
the posete m fa vue sd the other oil rtae 
Up so overwhelmin' that you# feel yoq’ve 
used» a mighty mistake, an* even suppto 
in' M's nut too late to after, you hnon et 
you da. that el that's in favor sd the nay 
you drop odl rme up jest ee alarm*, an' 
yowl wafer what yermsssf yen to 
change Aa* sdlea. ef rourae. whet ywn're 
dchberatin' about is sonmthm* you ran t 
go bach ee when anew dsn fed. an* ywn're 
scared at the thought sd Ur hie the get# 
hehiad fun. ee you aught my. ee* theawto* 
IM| tu

But whew all’s said an' done. M's a 
Mims' that wc ma i none sd ns get out 
uf the performance There's bille things 
an’ lag things in eveeyh'ry'e Ide that 
auh'ry m the world hut Ikcoutm ran 
settle, an* I'm eesartlmm Weedsevd ef

.  urea none I vs the lord s way ef pesneewta'
999 a mils sf iaBet AwBty he the tiha wW*d
_______ he nothin' mure'u Aidfcm ef those

amend them ef they hadn’t It to in
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CoduA««d by tSOBEL’*

THE FAMILY HI IX,ET AND AMUSE
MENTS

"Better ItU llui never" rum»* Ike 
discovery *4 Ike true rr»v<a why inra 
lebvc SI mrsaly towards their wives 
ia Ike way of making allowawes and 
other amtury i-oereaaioos.

Aa eminent lawyer, says Harper's 
Ha car. not loaf aim r «|c« Ur»«i in a puUi« 
speech that “it "as a v andal of his pro 
fessloe that usen achieving fortune late 
in life*and often desiring to make new 
matrimonial alliam e«„ were empowered to 
make the meanest settlements upon their 
old wises who had shared their early 
•truffles, so deep!) ingrained in the fabri.
«4 the law was disregard for the wife 
as a joint earner in the family wealth " 
It »• an ugly *c« •
sahl this lawyer, and it will he a laborious 
process to amend suck a law. hut it is 
possible for every man to improve upon 
the condition without compulsory law 
Fur mau. he continued, in spite of the 
presumptive emancipation of woman, is 

hr*d «il the family and «till r»tsins 
the prerogative of tanking up the family 
budget, or instead of budget read the 
allowance for family es penses

No normal man marries plaeamg t«.
s scoundrel after tw *ntv 

years or so What makes him so «dim 
do it is bees ear he has not shared his 
amusements with her. They share troub
lée end privation*, perbwee In the 
beginning they “save on amusement, 
which are luvurve* The wife stays at 
home working hard, eumrtimes spending 
days without a soul to Speak to other 
thaw her little ones. Her husband, mean
time. ha» had hours of inter.«Hirer m«we 

gre aide Sith hi. 
feHowt. In the evening he is perhaps 
si ârwt « ..aient I • set st home Present I » 
he knd» II d «II oltiwg at hi.awe with a 
a met wife, lie thinks it is Mary a bo is

Money is n bit easier, be fora out alone 
Tea «s hit re* years Inter roes'-» the trag 
edy, lie wants a new wife II» end kts 
kind have lees fee-ply made which wd. 
ftsv him a Pew wife aa l hr five, the obi 
wile just abat be pleases, or ae the law 

••d. hr treats her bhe a srwnndtel 
The lawyer's reined» for tbm enfortnnate 
rossditSue u for marvsed men early m life 
to am he an allowance, however small, 
tw be spent in smwsemeats and to religious
ly ewe to it that lb' wile shares »a the 
•mus»Burnt* Iks no arment meet be 
setbshly appropriate it ell to himself for 
MStb • course is bound tu feed his srlâeà- 
news and very ss*n render him waftl to be 
the bend «4 the family.

♦ ♦ ♦
HOME TREATMENT n»»l UMlA
A young man. coeeeeled with S jew

elry .l«r«. I obi us that many times nil • 
•baa «I <Ui eredrd wag • bath «4 
hero»wn>. The kvtnt-'sen «lurk, having 
been eut af wrdar 1er two years, was wheat 
In be •«■esagwed tu lb» s»h barrel, s» I 
. sperimrsted «• that. The Works were 
« afrfwlly bfvd wet. S cupful uf kefume» 
y oared »««f them, and then they were 
pet ks»l in pim» a lh- rlurk •••
t*. king away and .«#»h*ng the beers I 
dd net attempt Inking lbs veil ml wf 
the small <hkU, but used lens ml and 
drained it edge*Uy

My Unie Ud r ■■ dock eunld only 
run mgblrwn bur*, end lad ten minute, 
sdny I trawled thee edh ebml s Uble 
spoonful of keroeene Now it reus the 
• Iv * ' bears and h»
perle»! time Another pretty bltW rlurk 
refused to tsrb etrwpt when lying Inew 
downward Tbm wee treated m the seme 
any and keeps sack good time that ll 
so lender holes its fare. The Inst was n 
imvtBing rlurk. whs.à bad newer kept 
«attsfa* (•») time and be tee months bad 
loewsdenA Me neTw murk bsef when 
tins one mpundrd henntrfufly after the 
kerosene Ulb. and to usW surprise keeps 
•erb remrt time that nil the h eus» bald

consult it. Our needs to use judgment 
about aniiunt of kerosene according to 
sise of dork and length of time if ha* been 
out of order,

♦ ♦ ♦
ANOTHKM STEPMOTHER’S STORY
Ten years ago I was confronted with 

the problem of bringing up two little girls 
not my own The children were very 
young, pretty and good, still 1 was not 
happy in my undertaking This was large
ly due to the feeling of bring under scruti
ny, open to criticism, and different from

When, four years ago. an opportunity 
I

«lucstioB. and we determine»! that no one 
in future should know the true state uf 
affairs. Both children were heartily tired 
uf being pointed out as unfortunate* 
possessing a stepmother ’How I loath 
that wurd->

Our innocent game uf bluff has worked
■

tionnMi happy *t*«i united family •*» 
are My own two little girls, uf five ami 
eight wears, live in blissful ignorance, 
while the other children have grown to feel 
« personal p* I bum.

On my immediate right is a family, 
consisting uf father, two young «laughters, 
a stepmother, and her little son I long to

EDUCATION IN SCOTLAND
The numbers of v holarv at the Scottish 

v h<x>ls in«-rease«i from 811,000 in 1007 
to hl4.-3MS in 100'», and the average 
attendance fr«>m 71 1,44-s to 714,V7ti Of 
Avery 100 of the average number of 
scholar* in attendance 51 acre boy» and 
1» girl*. Since the introduction of higher 
grade .« bool* in 1800, the school* have 
increased from P\ with an average attend
ance of 8,881 in that year, to 108 school» 
in 180S with an average attendance of 
18.834 The number of *t udenta in train
ing centres is 3,440. Singing is taught 
in 3,4»! school* out of 3,314, and in all 
but 45 of these it was taught from notes. 
< outiuuativn clame» are well established 
now. the number of students last year 
being over 101.000. In country district,, 
owing in part to remoteness and severity 
of weather, but also a good deal to greater 
lethargy on the part of the managers 
many classes spring up for one session 
only to cease the Beit

♦ ♦ ♦
A GOOD WORD FOR THE FRIVOLOUS

Our besetting »m is to be too serious 
and *et too high a value upon sobriety. 
I hold a brief for pure fun Laughter is 
whol»-»ome, mirth dues mure good than 
medicine. Not meriey when we are on a 
h*4 ! i • i, it in mid-current «4 it*» 
round **- «*'• tW tx-ttrf for an mterlu-ic 

■
without a sense of humor Î» greatly to he 
pitied Vo situation is intolerable if 
• -u» . *n »ee the fun in it. When 1 hear 
or see condemnation of a girl's gaiety 
I am forced to the conviction that the 
grave censor ha» never had a girlhood 
worth the name or else was bora under 

Itnmutieraie giggling 
belongs to a transient phase and should 
not be reproved when children are in 
their early teen», rather it should he re- 
joi.-ed «II slid their rider* l«>oh bn 
tea«ler wistful news us their owe «lays of 
such thoughtless «Might Hr as frivolous

X Vv

y IS. H C Mam ■« M i

help lb» well meaning.ta« tie** little woman, 
but she u rsummed that no bnppmews 
ever mme through muni marriages, and 
pr**4 d (be emstrary is impossible. a» I 
guard my swrtet a* my life l. I 

♦ ♦ ♦
w|LENt E AND HOME UFE

There is wee thing that is randome
tw peace end haraswey in bum» life, and 
that is. Mkeme la the I*.- 
ha mew there le a certain amount wf frw 
I me. rape rial!) if all the members «V (be 
family have a *tr«*g individuality 
fw member of the fawui* who cultivates 
the hahsl of wsulsisf ssleal ebee there 
li real wr imaginary pruvwralina for 

weying thing* has an advantage 
nsleece has tea ad «aa leges It gives a 

certain amount wf tempeeamwetel streagth 
to the on* who dors not speak, sad aw 
wee s leeSsaga are hurt The quiet, self 
contained *«»asi is the type that moat 
pr-fd» appear vale a ad respect

There is another advaaiage •* wlenew. 
there sa nw greater aoslake lhaa l«* «!**> «see 
•roags a ad grvet ernes. r»al er imaginary, 
mfamslyhfe. «# aa»Blndl«blnaLewpeevall» 
at the table A «erlaia amouwt 4 talk 
I» srrwsutj. but when a thing •• wnre set
tled. II Is belter tw let the subject drop 

The pim» tw cultivate «mue* ia not in 
the community er the oulehde world. H ia 
right m the h " iiBur i#rh

■U u'A» les hot w Clsi—hilw i

n* y eu please, dear maiden and malrun. 
•a the summer days and he assured that 
ta Its place frivolity is the sunshim that 
dames on the ware. Some of the meet

Awju* nth. 1910

il you can, gentle reader, at {he breakfast, 
table, and whether you are at home, 
on a visit or spending your vacation 
in a place of popular retort, begin your «lay 
with a little sparkling crescendo of mirth 
and good nature

♦ ♦ ♦
PANTOI M Of THE VIRTUOUS 

HOUSEWIFE
By Mur Elcisoi Robe my»

It’» Bridget’s Sunday out,
1 must keep the chihiren neat;

Aunt Hannah will come no doubt. 
She never eats potted meat.

1 must keep the ehil«irc&neat;
The sitting-room’» in a me»».

She never eats potted meat.
And Susy has torn her dre»s.

The sitting-room’s in a* mess.
I’ll pick up the baby'» block*,

And Susy ha» torn her tire»#,
I ought to lenghten her frock*.

I’ll pick up the baby’s blocks,
I wish their tdothe^would last,

1 ought to lengthen her frocks.
The children grow so fa*t.

I wish their clothe» would last;
I'll alter my last year’s hat.

The children grow »o fast.
Y'ou can always count on that.

I'll alter my last year'» hat;
We're always short of cash.

You can always count on that.
And Roger is tired of hash

We're always short uf cash.
1 think It IS vary queer.

And Roger is tired of hash.
And even sausage is dear.

I tkiak it i* very tpieer,
The water-back s sprung a Irak!

„ And even sausage is dear.
Seven breakfasts a week!

The water-back's sprung a leak 
On >und»v uf all tke days!

Seven breakfasts a week!
I have to make mayonnaise

On Sunday «4 all I hr days
Aunt Hannah will come no doubt.

I have t«« make mayonnaise.
It'* Hrtdgei'» Sunday out-

♦ ♦ ♦
LIFTING AN INYAUD 

In curing fur a kelpie*» invalid, but one 
who ran sit in a chair and be moved from 
place to place, it is uftea difficult tv know 
how to move he# easily. I recently saw 
a deview which seemed to solve the prob
lem A strip «4 crash about a yard 
lung was passed wader the knee» and 
uo.hcd well back under the thighs. 
The invalid was then Idled by two 
person* The one on the right tod the 
md el the «rash m tW left hand, slipped 
the right hand undrv the invalid* right 
arm. the un* on the left reversed the hands, 
taking Ike ctask in the right hand. The 
invalid a as then Idled easily and eilhnet 
pain from one chair to another This 
particular invalid an* suffering from a 
very painful dusso Y arson* plans had 
been tried 1er Idling her. but lh*s was the
only snccesefwl one

♦ ♦ ♦
SO JAIL NO UQLOE NO l DEBT. 

IN ICELAND
Ireland he* no yad. no penitentiary 

there is no ewert. and only «me policeamn 
Net a drop af nlrwhnlic ligner le mnd* 

on the Island, and Its Î8.WW People are 
l-tai abstainers, smew they wd« net per
mit any Iwfwor l* be imparted

There is net an ill iterate person on the 
iUsed, not a child ten rears aid enable 
t« read, lb* system ml pew nkwh being 
pr»r«Mn*JI, perfect

M___ ', , There are speesaJ semmanwe and ml-
bv 8s.h». 4 lea Ha e summer day er ^jrr^wi in!
« wtale* after*»»*. for that matter no Ü"1'" , l * *7J

mM U Iks - — - f s - « - - ^ «/T, puhliehee a Bambet of loskl »a various

or matron, user twenty-Aw year* of age 
ha* • vet*

In Denmark, the reentry t# which 
Ireland paye tribute an organisation uf 
small farmers, with Ml.800 member*, ha* 
pawed a resolution in Invar uf women •

♦ ♦ ♦
LITTLE WMTHEl PROPHET*

If yen a* eat in the morning end And 
Ike nets bwoi, engaged in dean eg net 
them newts end dragging the send and bttr

«•damn and severe, and given to fr,»eaiag 
are f«*d*wadrreeeih thetr mask* «Name 

I Ike Ugh'
wnwar in their rapacity fur seeing fee
and making M are aamng the great and
wise If one hns no native senau ef humer.
one should cedcavtw by every UgMimui* 
means n» aegniw 4. Ae evening ^ent 
at a play from nhseh the Aret art to the 
last o valilDtcs With jest.* and tmmltRy 
—.vsdtew mirth is * beme to i«**»l fuih. 

'eu. is an boor with a novel In nlmh the

_____vuev msiirr, uo
•or» • ’1 he I hf w-rse fog reading *»v height
a little hot as "TW Fr»4»ssi.mal Aunt." 
"TW Lady «4 lW iWetaratom " or " Mrs 
ttfggv of tW I abbsgr Fateh- ” Ua« 
P**sage >* Mr Wia*lnn rhurchdl't 
r* M»4erw < Wwnscie" <a«4y *ta* t# owl 
estW best »ntW Uoh It will be rwenWd 

• lW ewtranee .ale an betel 4iningrm»m
. L. » — «- « Vi— 11 1. .uk 11___
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Piano
Bargains

That Are 
Bargains

Haw you a favorite make of 
pian ?

Are you waiting until you can 
tpt that particular make at a very 
low price ?

Ttie chancus are tliat you will 
Bad it right now in our Kxcliange 
Department. Over in»truinent*, 
rr pit-wining nearly all llie well- 
known manufacturer*.

No oilier I tout*- offer* eo mu h 
quality in wed piano* at ►mb 
reason aide prite*

S Writ far particular*

The Mason

Risch Piano 
Co. Limited

Fbctary Dr*ark 344 MAIN NTBKKT 
WINNIPEG

ll
bt Ike people tie bit awd Ik* peaple 

eke lean
et y ne fu yew will Sad Ike world**

b* always divided la jwel Ihswt lee

-Mli eweegk. tee Sad. lew. I saw*. 
Tkeve is ealy WW bhef |e I weal y whu 

hew
la wkal rleee are yew1 if* yaw aaa| 

Ike load
10 eeerlated Idler* wke I eel deee Ik*

n«ad‘
fir are yea a keen. eke iHe «tketa hear 
leer pw*lK»a *4 let** a ad eervy aad rare* 

— tua Wiuua Suent

THE INTK1SIVE MUS. 11 KK
A Small Boy'* VompUfSt)

Bv Etta Ax most Bigm 
A lady came to stay with us.

An' she was nice as nice could be; 
She Uxjkrd at all my toys an’ game*.

An" read my story-books to m**
She said. “ Yrs. sir," an' **phase." to pa.

An* let me play right close to ma.
But suddenly she changed off. so*

I'm anxious xow to have her go

She came into my room one day.
Before I'd buttoned all uiV clothes. 

An’ laughed, an* soothed my face, an’
said

"It’s out of joint poor little nose!"
1 got the lookin'-glass to see.

But it was straight as straight could he! 
An' then she look me in to mother.

An’ showed me a — new baby

An’ now she hoase* us about -
She won’t let me go mar my mother 

Why, even pa. he has to mind’
She nets just like she owned my brother 

Pa ways: "She rules the roost, my dear 
We’ll grin an’ bear it while she's here ’’ 

But when that Mrs. Turk does go. 
Won’t we enjoy our baby, though*

of earth to the surface y ou way he sure. 
Wo waiter bow dowdy H is. Hull heir w# 
ke wo rain tkat day. and puanihiy for sever
al davs If, however, ia ike afternoon you 
we Ike ante karri mg back to their wests 
and the sentinel, hunting up the straggler* 
and urging them to go home, you may he 
reriain that three will be raie tkat after- 
*w»w or wight llow the awls kwoe. 
•e have no idee, but they do know

♦ ♦ ♦
Three little rules we all should keep 

To wwkr life happy eed bright 
Swwle in the warning, «asile at wm»w. 

Awd keep on smtliag at wight *

♦ ♦ ♦
TO Uri OB TO LEAN

There nr* two kinds «4 people um earth
Iwday.

Ie*l two kiwdsol wrople. we www*. | say. 
Not the saiwt awd the seweer. fur 'lis »*tl

Th* feed are half bad awd the bad are half

N«4 th* #v h and th* poor, for to count a

Von must fcrst know thr vial* *4 hrn 
««Wseieasre end health 
th* humid» and proud. 1er »w hi*’*
SuW .pea

"ho puts on twin airs I» not cheated n

Not the happy and «ad. fur Ih* eedt-lying 
y*wr«

Ibtag seek ewe h.» laughter and week man 
me tears

No* th* two ktwds «4 people on earth that

874 7

■m #«mgjudge* sent hy the go*
*s*ry ntnfidwi to ail «

•«peewl mention should U made «4 th* 
excellent pslrij awd r«wdMww of th* n

Some People Want Quality
others price.

.Sensible people get both when they buy

sBw
If you don't find this Tea superior to what you 

have been using, please return it and 
get your money refunded.

lubit ia the hursr end rail!* classes, espec
ially the pesligreed stock, which brought 
out coagretulalory remarks from thr jud
ges and visitors Thr suine «las*, loo

rirrediagly fear rskiblts. 
lows of the sheep class

N» till « usgi vo Mum* UU.4 tafs 
Uvsses

No- uslynt. e*lb Me* «s4 *#»«s |M *T1 
Im tnssotf to *m4 Iw Uw 4mm stsl •«• U 
«1*4» f 111» III lot tssssl fs**«s •UsUsi 
*» hsts TVs SSM« IS pUee *afc U>|
<Wni« as* mi U loslid eWt # asAo. s# sMk 
Its Usd litoasaag ÎU pstlars e, as • sum 
a. is If If ,««#* ll tsf»iN. If) »4e «dm am* 
oel»*L*l hf Iks If |a«« ms

♦ ♦ ♦
WINlfTMOBNT Ml* HillENMTIL
A Hiwdtk»»r*t. *ia*k . wire #d %egi*i 

• sm»l Wlwdtl ad aonoai
summer fair on* a derided sore»*, 
Wrat kef r susdit mas and ell tkat e«ud*l 
serve to pm node the .ocres* of th# la»» 
in every nay. favored Ik* day. awd crowd* 
•d visétor» Irons Ik* swrrowwdiwg awd *»wt ■ 
lyiwg district* gtsrked to the eikilastwaw 
grounds to the wwmkef mi nkssot I » 
TV wwmkef awd quality of the nkibi. 
Imre r«id»wa* d thr fact that this dntnrl 
raw produce the very best *4 hones, 
«will*, swiwe. poult rv awd ofUalh». 
wkd* it awy irwtkfoll# be ws4 that the 
iwdwstnwl part «.( the evkibttosw was m* 
of the iwest ssf aw« show held W the Weigh 
lwrh«wd so far this year TV judging 
commewod ma after wiwr t'rkrk awd 

well mto th* afterwoMU. the

brought rwtnes \ spired id variety of 
poultry was also shown Thr iwdustriwl 
rvhlUtioii m thr *rk«*4. • hi« l. iWsludcd 
domestic prudmTs. Vegetable*, fruits, 
lower*, art awd fancy work, was re per* 
rated «11 alusoat all see liow* nsiurd »n IV 
prise list, awd jmlgiwg from the tomiwewd 
side report* that »rfe to br heard ISW all 
sole*, this important part of the fair 
mat hr «oWMtlrfed as bring equally am 
rv*sfwl with the reawiwdrr of the show 

Aw eereilewt program of hor*e raring 
Mat rare* wed lowrlol| en.I football 
mate kr* orrupsed the reamiwdet of the 
aftrrwo*jw end evening

The judge* were T N Baker <J 
Begiwa P Molar rt o«a «sf Hrlla usai 
Mr* T H W right. t.rralrll In * Hi 
mtt. Ad«dry A T (laitue. IsvewfeM 
eed Mr I Wows W«4eeley

♦ ♦ ♦
Ml.U NI K INI BEAftEft

he Ike Sf,l four WMWtka *4 the pfrseWt 
Sarwl year I ana* ta'a mew we shows aw 
iwrreaav ui 1-V.HV IIM over the r*wfe* 
powdtwg prnssd of last >e»r Km thr 
war pefUsd the expenditure ssw the 
re % rear eeeoWWl lerreeas-d by tl HI 
ekdr the capital esprmhlwfe has dr 

• #. 1| M» Us-isj * sot l-ll»r 
meat mi over ftve mdlnsw*

he four Okowlk* the total mew Ur 
he. brew •fU.4kl.im Ike . u«t»m r, 
rrlpta 1*4 illlWg MS.WWl 7 |W. of tJ.Wl.tll 
heller thaw Inst year TV eepmdilwr*

I he r «modulated fund areoowl kaa heea 
•t< «II #11 eed m th* capital account 
t4.1f1.tJ1 TV eseeua >4 Ike receipt* 
over the legal * spa edit wr* has brew 
fl.wi.tt'» Iwhsltuea pmwl to a *«sC 
plus th** year mi rev#awe over all «a 
■heary . ipcadt««r* nee larger thaw last 
veer'e reread awrplw» uf tarai 1 ‘two nul 
lorn* hr the m«mth *4 July the mma* 
I Mailed ew 14W IWW. aw iwrr*a*e af PM 
Itn over July «4 Iwat tear TV nprwdi 
lure sm the ««swodoialad fund aertmet 
he* Ia«reseed hy SI.4M.4*. aad am the 
capital account by tCtt.tW

Th* Wet publia debt «4 IV lh.rn.wwm 
•t th* ewd «I th* muwlh wee HIMU.M1

MY OWN DABUNG
Hi Mswtwa Swerranw UniM-urv

With ell thy faults I lova thee 
la maay ht tie ways.

Tkow art the de areal, sweet eat.
Who iw my wmmy slays.

| Brief raw forget thee.
Kart *4 my life thou art.

My heart Would s«*m be breaking 
If I from thee *h»mld part

| < aawol live eitkoul thee.
hr Oh* 1 loir thee sen,

Thr joy uf my etui rare
Hal whew with I her. | know 

Life wrens# so sad ewd bmrly 
When thou art nowhere wear,

Awd I am tiled with lowgiag.
Thy gentle taire, to hear

My eoel me* wet tw year meg Vo# «me | love so well 
The jot that I how reset hnwg ns*. * 

My heart raw Sever tell 
No ««or raw be eo pterions 

lb haM eo dear Iw me. ,
Ear thou art my beloved 

tad | ladwwg to I her

♦ ♦ ♦
BEALLt I BOWDEII

A friend ewe «*»mplaining the uihrr day 
to I apt am Berber. Kurt * apt aie «d Ike 
Mat* pilots abssol the rroudad csmdNnm 
■4 the «team least «m a hark he r—rally 
esedr a trip

"Kmw Mi a ram1" cried Barber 
That a nothing las should have tr»« 

•bd in th* day# 4 the gold rush ta I eL 
slorme I remember «see trip «ml af 
New T*rk we earned moi thaw «me 
lhaatasd psaaespr*. eed 4 y*u pul Blj 
•m that ship lodes there d k* a k Bar 
that «.mid rreck lke#h«*gt«m ewd make 

—ew Irwohlr l-a isimebady To show yew k*e 
ear- crowded 4 was. eed whet ’crowded- really 

•oeaws. threw dei# «cut fmm .Nee |'«uk a 
«hap walked up In the «dd man awd méd 

*• apt am. yew realty meat Awd m* a
place la. sleep *

" ‘Where m thaw lit here yaw keee 
•bepswa wwld woe»’ ashed th* «44 mew 

a ‘ We A. said th* feBaw. ‘raw sea.
Tw lore deeps eg W» a 

he# grttsag batte# WWW
•ed wow I steed far M mark I agar * "

♦ ♦ ♦

M’a lbs •» T*w
Nek maw. Vt h*‘a grtlo

HOW TO SECURE PATTERNS
car, sa; W Uo «surra. mMM la TW UwUf all 
nlito wed IS rtrau tm TW Poimi De*«. f.raia G 
WÉaa«*rf. tad sUU llo ns 
r far saisi pattrrav saisi 

•Ws orbria# pallmu 
from ire day. to Us »r

’ af IW palirrs girtog heel 
for «àirl pourra, sad 

*a or rlildmi II «W 
war* Waa* yattoraa aa

iH lilfT TO at «NOT
A Os, S 104 W a a.a o.se 

"««W l-ee». al*, tin mM le sa. 
el a Ann. efl«*s« to M sa am 
*.« «Mi a.aI as to tto plelfar* to lit. 
toMto torn. Lei to toato toss la tto 
a«WL es» MM» II. eee .total op 
L» aa toll) aaa. a La i.pp^ tom -a 
tto tomitor ami .ml

",N..ar mm», tail, toa . torn lL> tom. 
Lei i" Mto a* hM Tto* to sm awl ia 
to «to»"*
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CORRUGATED 
- PORTABLE- 

GRANARIES
Fire, Lightning 
and Storm Proof.
Protect* the grain—*b- 
•oluteif -ennui proof.
Write far particular»—

letillic loafing to.
LIMITED

MAMUFACTXJISaS
TORONTO end W1NNIPBO

Mate. Dim «re-

la • faeirtelw» —4 Wire Fran
luerfw **•**• Ml *• ‘kr tear àM Mk M 
rear J optMw* **4 <|«Ml>l| «I tur Birlrkrf 
Mb Uea ewi Eea • dwre -«Mr ew Ew4w 
Mi Md*. ete« —4 •*'«*»« *•**«• mum. eMa
HWf.lteli Un«*« UuikrWr.u.1
Iee4a4 *•*-•* «*»•«*-• ••*»•• m* «a.ell R . 4 *«
leaafr rn+umàU. ||i< -• • •-gE« H r .M. 
Wwks in say ►*•«*-• -lk« ir»*bag paAeg. 
hfua« or p*«ateeg Karr Rtefi .*g eleer.
*Nm4| l»|»f lge« mm m4 •« lU
eatee oaRtel •*-< •« W ••«*-»• 1»mu*i»^
lea ,ee#a ll.ISft HIMlillar *•«, lee 
Uteeneeto MU* lilWifai NatWkiM 
repeated. —Ate mm 4sdl, IEap|M| Ut|«M
•m* 1*4*1 fur lailkrr port-«alar* J I Em awhe* 
ea ifie ^»e*| IW«*<4 Uagi 4 e*
HANDY JAQ MK CD . Wee. Oat

V I We Un kWO tern# ISmnHay BHlSES
f~\ m We Me end «fl .eU4

Oafs totajjStF 
Potatoes 
WILTON. GOODMAN & CO.
Wia

BATES*
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not Guy your 
footwear by majj?
I ran *a vry ou from
75c to $1.00 ~
Write /or Cmlmhfut

289 Portage Avenue
WIXXOTtti «... M*a

Co-operation - Colorado
Apples; Virginia Potatoes; 

Retail Stores
C*«<i«m4 /r»« Ftft 10

conducted on • strictly co-operative
plan

Fifteen year* ago, the first “Rochdale" 
•tore -a •mail, local affair - »a* started in 
the San Joaquin Valley. At present there 
are nearly fifty retail co-operative store• in 
California. There are several in Wash
ington and Oregon, but they are iode pro
mt of those in California. The Rochdale 
Wholesale Company occupies n good 
brick building on Commercial street in 
San Francisco Its capital »tock u held 
by the several retail societies, and it 
looks especially to their trade, but like 
tke retail stores, it arils to aay and every 
one »ho sill buy. The retail stores arc 
in the main small establishments Their 
capital stock is divided into shares of 
one hundred dollars each, and each mem
ber subscribes to one share and has oee 
vote. However, any one who seems likely 
to make a desirable member and basa t 
the hundred dollar, handy may buy a .hare 
by paying down ten or twenty dollars, 
wuretiug the remainder in partial pay
ment* An emaciation is formed and 
* store started wherever about forty 
persons will come in. giving a capital 
of four thousand doUnii-

Aggregate .ale. of the retail .tores last 
vear amounted to about too million dol
lar. The growth of the movement has 
been doe

(srwwth Slew
During the !a*t three ^eara the Rochdale 

movement IN California ha. grown but 
iiltlr 1 hose connected with it. however, 
feel that il has now accumulated a fund 
of esprnmre that will ert>e as the founda
tion for a much larger growth The prob
lem* have been pretty well sucked out. 
the co-operator, think, and they have du 

> finitely how to run a 
co-operative store and how nul to. A 
weekly paper. I he < v-operative Journal, 
published at Oakland, is devoted to the 
«•wUrpnw. sud • n ft to
plA.h the movement IS in eight Some of 
these store, handle dry good., bools and 
shoes, and other line., but much the 
greater pail uf the trade is in groceries 
The Wholesale I ompeny and many uf the 
retailswunsllorn practically rwtlst them 
wlvr. to that lose Prerlicvr differs some
what aasong the rewld stores, but usually , 
out of the profit*, eight per cent to paid IB 

• ads un the stork *ad the hnlnnre is 
distributed amoog members in proportion 
to thru par* haw*

In the Xucthaewi is a Urge co-operative 
mere handling mlrrpriw dresdrdlt the

League, "with headquarter» iw X|mnrep-i«*. 
about one hundred Leal fell

the easpires uf the Might RcUl»>u*b*p 
lenn V
1 retail esMemerutive

lia the Usl five 
years, and Marly all d them sir woe ia 
ewrremfw! operation The gw** have a 
sggfeg.tr membership of about eight thou
sand. ninety five pel real of the members 
bring farmers

Mtsaenula Movement
The Might MelaUonshlp ljhegw itwff 

ha* no raptsl stock ami m inrorposeled 
“not lor profit " Its main fane I was to to 
preach coopération, organise the local 
Mores and furnish, in general, a rallying
posai f»r lbe moveuwat H beednfv 
I be sesielars d the I asveiwly of Minim

bave esauunedel. Uofh. Wbeuevrf it ti 
proposed to estnhbih a «—operative store 
the leagvw ad*.« ales taking over one 
essMsag Mere sbw pr««prwtor is atJIsag 
to pun the c 11 pern II*, mo* .m» a i Its
rules ate Mefors Martmg ^t enough mem* 
hef. ferme#, and .4b-»v ik«t thsar 
ystnasg# util at bust pas all eipmve* uf 
Ibe store Let each aw miser aabwrvbe one 
haadrsd t«» «M thousand dUâar* «f capMui 
Mock, but give each member saly u# vale, 
fegaidbs* td the amount af Mock held 
t turner a manage# af hnoua business 
abdUy. |H h«a* manage Ibe daily bunnrsi 
arcs*«bag to be. beat judgment, and bol-l 
hsm responashlr fur #«.ul»* May end sell 
for «nsb ‘credit hussMws w a tune alike 
I*, those a ho give It and iba* a be mcept 
It " keM al garnis at the prevailing mar 
Id Mire, the name prvra la every body, 
members end mm-members alike Out 
«4 MI profit, after setting sen to e reserve 
fend, pay a immuable filed dividend, 
say mi pe# rent. an capital Marl. 4i*v4e 
tbe remets mg profile sm«ug members end 
patron* tb are Bet mrmbers « proper-

lion to the amount each has purchased at 
the store, but give members twice as much 
proportionately as non-members

Mistake* in Method*
(H course, each local store-owning or

ganisation is legally independent and the 
rules laid down by the league have not 
always been followed Some of the stores, 
for eiample decline to divide profits with 
non-member patron*. but the greatest 
stumbling-blocks, 1 infer have been wiling 
on credit *ud poor bookkeeping. At the 
league's third annual meeting, in January, 
1909. Secretary* k. M Tou*ley said 
** Faying the long price for goods bought 
on long credit, low of the «ash discount, 
paying interet on borrowed money, and 
*o on, all tend to a very Urge lo»s of 
profits, to say nothing of loss of reputation 
and commercial standing, and the loss by 
bad aceounts. The credit system is 
not co-operation "

Of late the league has been bu.y organ
ising a wholesale «tore the capital stock of 
which will be held by the various retail 
•tores, thus further extending theco
operative principle. It ha* al»o suc
ceeded in organising an auditing depart
ment for the purj#o»e of introducing an 
adequate and uniform system of book
keeping in all the retail .tore», and of 
giving their book, a thorough expert 
auditing yearly.

Trouble* Always
The league .tore, have had their trou

ble*. of course, with inexperienced and 
incompetent managers, but they have 
learned by npenrnee, and through lhr 
league each .tore may benefit by the 
experience of all The league publishes 
a monthly magasine, to-opr ration. which 
is energetically and intelligently devoted 
to the interest, of the movement Fro* 
be My the best measure of the »u« rem uf the 
uiwvnueitt it f..un.| in it» »te«dv growth 
Two year, ago there were forty-six stores 
wi|h nut quite twenty.lour hundred 
member*. One yen r ago there were 
seventy -four .tore, with nearly five 
thousand member* Now there are about 
a hundred store, with nearly eight thou
sand membre* |n addition""*** a Cm 
operative Wholesale More lhcNt*gu* 
propow* to introduce . » -operative Tlyi-
ketiug. ia the Twin t itle». ■«! it. arwlM*' 
produc e, each a. better ami rgg*

♦ ♦ ♦
At the annual visit to the experimental 

farm at Incombe. before a gathering of 
at least on* thousand people, lit» 
Duncan Marshall. Miaule# >J Agrirwl- 
lure, made an important aaaou ace sweat 
...n.ern«ag the agricultural edwetum af 
the provinew. Mr M*f»M promised 
that a. interest in scientific aginrwfture 
grows in thto province mrv experimental 
farm. *ml course* in agriculture. pmuM* 
wltewal* and r.dirge* for the treimwg along 
the u> < nr* af men ah» dr ore
to perfect ihemwfve# in agnrultafe. 
would be instituted **Mut I am in no 
hurry tn have eMaUi»hed in this province 
universitiea or rvdlegev with f«*u# year»' 
rcre a hu h adt twm nut prwfr, 
ul agriculture who edl leave the farm to 
take up pr*d«uww*h»ps.“ he added. ** W» 
want to educate our men «• the farms. 
But to educate them off the farms'*

Other speaker* at the farm were <• If 
llwlton. the superintendent. ’Senator Tel- 
1*4. who acted as chairwsan. W F Puffer.
M P r. K Mtohener. M P P. K J 
Fream, secret ary of the I F % . II %
I r*sg. superintendent uf fair* end insti
tute. and W f. Me was live Mark 
commun mat F»miUy Ike meet im- 
po#t**t epeerk. »-etude ef that «I the 
wtwMrr af agrvcwlturw. ass made by Mr 
Me vena, who in the course uf his addreesa 
mid ” There are certain important que* 
louse which will have to be ofted by the 
lève Mark «feuler* «.r there u«U br greet 
louve* in thae province lley to gvwng to 
be very vrnfee in mm# part# uf the m*»*>

saved «»e account af lb** ware tty In 
some busby dssirvrt# hay IV being waMed. 
while ammal. *41 «be of want in «4her 
parts before the winter to ever They 
my that the asan who make law Made 
af gram ft*.a where «me grew before ia 
confemag the gr.nleM boon la kwmamty. 
but I my that the wax in the prwviare 
• he to deserving af ate-M prwiw tbs* year 
ia hr ah* uvrs and hesfiand* Its Ida dm 
■f a* tarai grans where «we a a* saved sa 
paat year* It aff pay t* m*e the bay 
toss'* The etewrxion a** * very re jay

ÂBai
of Canada

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
* ’ that a Dividend at the rate of SIX 
PER CENT- per annum upon the paid up 
Capital Stock of The Home Bank of Caned* 
has been declared for the THREE 
MONTHS ending August 31st. I9IQ, and 
the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches on and after Thursday, 
Sept. 1st next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the^ 17th to 3lat August. 1910. both days

By Order of the Board
JAMES MASON.

General Manager
Toronto. July 31st. 1910.
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Weyburn Meeting
Ceafaavad #'*• F**#» 14

to present a few thoughts ou our tariff 
laws. Before entering upon this subject 
we would repress our otiJsition and 
pleasure in bring permitted to eeiromr so 
«lislinguished a personage and on«- whose 
personal qualities have so admirably 
fitted him to discharge the duties of so 
high a position. We express a wish that 
your visit to these Western Provinces 
may be both pleasant and profitable, 
also that you may long he spared to o« -

"The subjest allotted to me «iemande 
plain statements both in regard to this 
and former governments, but I hope to 
hr plain without being offensive The 
four great sources of wealth are the forest, 
the fisheries, the soil and the mine, but 
these are unproductive until labor or 
energy is applied. All wealth is the pro
duct <4 labor applied to nature. A far
mer purchases a farm, applies labor in 
the necessary cultivation of the soil which 
prtslwrs crops or wealth. If the far
mer is a free man ami owns his land he 
is entitled to the product of his labor 

“The manufacturer builds his factory 
establishes the necessary machiner* pur
chase! hie raw mntenal. applies labor 
to fit it for the use of man and it becomes 
wealth. If he is a free maa he is entitled 
to the wealth it produces, or to the pro
ducts ul lue own labor

l p to thi* point there ia no trouble, 
but just here the mnnufm-turer steps in 
end says I must have all of the products 
of my owe labor and also as much as |
. aa get fro in the other felloe. The far
mer says if you come by stealth and ap
propriate my earnings you are a thief, 
if yeo rowwr end take it by force you are 
a rubber ami you nill be punished as a 
criminal- Sow. the manufacturers were, 
and still err ell honorable men. and did 
net hhe the thoughts u# being railed 
Ihsef or robber, so they neat to the 
lion Mr John A Ma*.|.»i»«l i - ». -*•
•t this time leader of Her Majesty's 
loyal op (Million, but nailing for a • hence 
to be reinstated as premier This Mr 
John ans s greet man end did many good 
things. 1 he liberal party do not like 
to say that he never «bd wrong, bat they 
mil admit that hr was a clever end shrewd 
men Mr John saw his • hence end he 
said, put me in poser ggiie «ni I «bell 
see that you are allowed 1st keep your

IT PAYS
III give jour l«uje and gtrla • gnu
HI wlNkh* MM I All»»N Hen- la no 
celling .«lay whir off«ns hi h go a» 
oppi«rvwisan a brtglit. • nrrgMir y*u.g
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CHAIN
Absolutely FREE

T» tntrvalwrw nar thin mr*>l wntrh
14 esse, at MM Wleasl, stem Wrl. three 
•iua*i f nvtlr wo %e newt with «an hk 
g-d.1 inset* hard now*» I dial, - ah <a» 
Iso j«ar guars*-w« • • will pi« ala»* 
lately live an h gttdi t*wts t Sown

sml |t ’ei tnf w si* h la | aprvewtlvdrff 
end we will forward welsh and «hem by 
ret an* mntl

Mete*rt.lwf we mil «mly sU this

EMPIRE JEWELRY Co.
WJ Wain Stewat

Mia wmrm * «V IM

Winnipeg

own earnings and get s g«*»d dite from the 
other fellow.

But." says the manufacturer, ‘what 
about those names thief and robber?’ 
Sir John replied. ‘1 shall wipe out those 
words and put protection in their place * 
The manufacturers went to work and with 
the help of very many farmers, who liked 
the wo*d ‘protection.’, not visparling 
that ja reality it meant freedom from 
punishment for robbing us of our g.**ds 
■-ir John wav returned to power and pro- 
tectiou became the law of our land. 
Now. with all duc respect. 1 ask. is it 
not a «-rime to pass a law to take the earn
ings from one class and give them to 
another' If it is wrong for the individual 
to rob it is wrong to make robbery legal 
In |HV 1 a Liberal convention was held 
ami a platform a«lopted. Protection was 
denounced and «-ailed by its proper and 
original name In IWKi. you. Sir Wilfrid, 
became premier. Since that time you 
bave added a number of articles, among 
which were binding twine and wire for 
fencing, to the free list. You have also 
given us preferential ttade with 
Britain We do not underestimate what 
you have «lone, nor are we ungrateful, 
but when we expected to lay the axe to 
the root of the tree and cut it down, you 
only cut off some of the branches. Now. 
if it was wrong for the government of 
Sic John A Macdonald to pass this law. 
is it not also wrung for your government 
to perpetuate the same cither as a whole 
or ia part* .

nations dishonest our sib the other 
It makes individuals selfish and dishonest 
It leeches the mischievous principal that 
we are to espect to receive value without 
giving velue ia return. Nue. ne appeal 
to you. Sir Wilfrid, for relief We are 
happy to know that you admire the Brit
ish grew Trade Policy and that you re
gard Britain ia this respect as the light 
of the world. Again. I any. no look to 
you for redress.

through many years you sought 
to open up better markets through 
reciprocity with our Urtghl«**#a to the 
Sooth Your proposals were rejected 
WS uflen ns made We admired you when 
you stepped back end said that the neat 
proposai for reciprocity must come from 
the 1 ailed Stales, end eel about uprising

Taft now ash* fur « loser trade relations 
and we hope that your government will 
hr able to secure for us the advantages of 
this salua l4r market Wr Would ask 
your attmtsun to the duly on Agricul
ture! implements, which we consider ns 
extremely unjust This seems to hr 
e stars sal let upon the farmer

** We. es Grain Gionerw. erw milling to 
pay our share towards the revenue* of our 
• weetry. but as free men we sternly uh 
met to pay tribute to our felloe utunu 
We ask no favors. We urge our rights. 
The manufacturer asks waul receives 
tribute from us Would there were more 
d tier spoil evptrVoed by one *4 uld who 
•ssU nut even partake of the annuls «4 
war lest some one should any I have made 
Ab*ahem mb

A revenue tariff provides incidental 
prutes tom and should he eoSewut to 
old) the most earn ting I he ma no
ie* lurees hrst a*ks for protestmn for in
fant industries., all* * wards ss » este» I 
rtghl» I» ihkIwums I must say. if 
se are frewmwn. treat us ns sush If 
we are slave* ne ask for freedom. If 
tefused ee mud d* mend It. Owf It- 
sou**** are amt *«ka* *t*d

"Again | say ow appeal ia In >e% hi 
Wdlmt

Mr Wdfnd • Bipty
hr Wilfrid in reply look ep the gone- 

|»uaa in the urshrf given Me msf*» 
live bgvslatnm he staled that the H*tad 
llesWfs had Ween iwuepomled at the lad 
wowa *4 parts#meet, end hr saw ee few- 
son why the same bgisietioa should net 
hr gteat.d In dhH partira «esking un» 
He also Stated I hat Mr Uoydliarn» 
M •’ had intrealmrU a vumjeialiw Ull 
teat rusa, hut same had nut gone 
through owing to Berli* we a I having fcwwe 
prsHosgvd veil) in klay In referswve Iw 
the I tohrd Meat Indndry he stated that 
he would 4rwl silk that more My When 
hr heard more on the ewbjeet in Alberta 

|*e*bng mth I he unestMM *4 the 1er- 
m*aal rhsrturv M» Wdfnd etnlrd that 
the farmers had a grievance there, end wee 
a h** h would few remedied at the tlwnen 
•4 par law mewl lie staled that 4 we other 
noass thaw government ownership could 
he dev mod to remedy thee evd. whwh 
he admitted evastro. Ae a a* p«e|nrvd 

bat However, he war net

l •
a lelievrr in government ownership of 
public Utilities, but in this case he sa» 
no serious objection to it if no other meth
od could be adopted to bring about a 
more satflifai-tory state of affairs. Ilr 
woubi, however, like to draw their at
tention to the fact that, as wa* shown bv 
recent investigations while the practice 
of mixing, which' was what the farm-r* 
complained of. was carried ou in the 
INK and other terminal elevators 
it was not carried in the C RH ter
minal elevators. Thu it had been shown 
was «lue to the fa«-t that the C P U de- 
valors were conducted by the company 
merely in connection with their business 
as common carriers, while the other 
de valors were conducted by those in* 
ter»*»te«J in «jealitig in grain.

T he same state of affairs as that com
plained of had at one time existed at 
lluluth in Minnesota, and it had been 
found necessary to enact special legis
lation dealing with the matter. So 
•wvessfully had that legislation been 
that the pra* tiee had been stopped at 
that American port, and the men who 
had engaged in it there were now oper
ating at Port William an«! Port Arthur 
lie believc«f. however, that what Minne
sota had been ai.ic to am m, 
respect could likewise he accomplished
in Canada

lie a«l«led that as soon as he got back 
to Ottawa be »oul«i call for «leiegalions 
fr«»m the Grain Groaers* \ssuriation* 
of the West to go to Ottawa and help 
ip framing législation, which, he hoped, 
would be satisfactory to all

Turning to the question of the Hudson 
Hay Railway. Mr Wilfrid stated that he 
had the honor «4 having with him. his 
colleague, lion. Geo P Graham. Min
ister «4 Railways and I a nais. Mr 
Graham staled that full.,wing up the 

■
III September |W)v that the Hudson 
Hay Bad way would be built, money hal 
been voted fur the purpose uf carrying 
out the necessary serves •. and that at 
the last session of parliament close upon 
a million dollars had been voted for a 

at the Pas. and *4her aerr%*ary 
preliminary work. Tkr roi tract for th*- 
bridge at Ike Pas was already let and Ike 
work was under way

No tune, hr assured the audience, 
would l*r hot by the government in pro
viding the West with that con anting 
hah with the market* of tkr world who k 
a railway t*» Hudson » Bay would afford 
lie also staled tkal they were negotiat
ing for • stramskip service from Hudson’s 
Hay during tkal portion uf th* veer 
Iksl I hr Hay was open, end that shew 
the railway was built there would be a 
|tnr uf str»m»hip» to carry the produce 
«4 the West to the markets «4 Ihr world 

Kegard.ug Ike oprmtiun uf Ihr road 
hr did nut «snail himself He euud 
that m hie experience hr had found that 
private ownership with stmt government 
control was preferable to straight owner- 
ship and operation He staled that the 
kndeey t ommission Would remind the 
rale*, and that they had more power thaw 
any «molar body of mm iw the world 
la vondusion. hr staled, that whoever 
operated the road, the government 
wool«J «onlfuJ the rales and ewe that I hex# 
goods were «allied to the World's markets 
el a reasonable cost g

Replying to the tarxff remdolxen. Mr 
Wilfrid staled that he was a 1»*» Trade*, 
end ihsiinrd that he had ndweed the tariff, 
hot that reduction meat come slowly 
lie wa* • fsdluwef *4 the English school 
of Liberalism and an nlneu «I Bnt**h 
free trade, hot that they .o-Jd not 
adopt the system «4 Uialsa that extstad 
in Britain, as dxravt tavatnm would be 
a greet hardship wpon the ce filer One 
part* win# thing referred In m the addreee 
was that America had offered free trade 
\ ears ago they made every pmwhle effort 
to get e hearing at Maahmgtm for the 
pwipsHcs %4 resiprwxly they eeTw given 
the «oh! lb.mil 1er. and the government 
said that they n-obl w*d no more 
delegations la Waahiagtoe k«dta|1ua 
nwsdd have In r«n* to IRlaea. sad 
Washington as* ««aWiag to lit la as 
w|l oof weighL«rs meat a*. ' coeelwded 
üsr Wdfnd. then I Ihseà that a- tarxff 
can he arranged on liars emlsi to those 
suggested by I has depotatsm

|w cvamtnsson it weight he staled that 
•Ithough WW definite proWMsee we the 
snrrwos qwest sms were rioted from either 
Mr Witfrxd or !l*m Geo P Graham, 
stxll lh*e meeting in «usjvmImi nu à 
the rest exit haw *u effesl on the tMlaes 
government, and the In#mere* demands
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i ♦ ♦
KILLYRNKY PAIR

The annual summer fair at Killarney 
took place la»t week. The exhibits were 
exceptionally good- Mr. Irving. «4 Nee- 
pawa. fourni much difficulty in placing 
th«- 4»*r.U in the agri« ultural etnas of

did. In foal. 1910 class, with eleven 
entries, he state*! that anyone inside the 
money was «loin* extra well. There is a 
very noticeable improvement in this <*bus 
each v«-ar. In the light horse sections, 
Ur Kennedy, of Carberry. did the placing.

in the*e Has»»* the quality of the exhibits 
was above the average W'm. Shields, 
uf Brandon. jud-cd the cattle Hashes.

The main bu.i Hm| to it*
capacity. Three long table* the full 
length «4 the hail were filled with exhibits 
of U.lies* work. The horticultural show, 
c«*esi-iering the dry «eason. was remark
able. The flowers ma.le a splendid .lie 
plav. Preserved fruits and domestic 
manufactures also made a good showing. 
The ».utter exhibit, owing to the dry 
stale of the pa-1urea was nut quite so 
large a* in previous veers.

P ice winners in the Shurthur» «Tasse* 
Bull, three year* and over. 1, Robert 
Hu--.li, U«lo-aitir t J ». Washington. 
Gin*». S. W'm Thornton. Lena. Bull, 
two yrnra. 1. James Chapman, i. Hoe 
Senator Young. Hull, one >e«r. 1 and i, 
J G. Wa hinrtem; X P Clrav*. Hull 
calf, under one year. I G. Wokisytua. 
i Robert Ku*s»ll, B 41 alf. «lender 
year. I and i. Wa*hmgtufi. S. Roswell, 
t. Valrra Rankin Hexfer. two year*. 
I. K. M Pnom, i Washington. S. 
Runsell. 1. Senator Young. Hrifer. one 
year. I and i. Washington. S. Russell. 
I. Young. Calf uader oae year. 1. < aad 
a. W'ashingtoa. t H L MitchHl Calf, 
rales inf *«»». I. Ruasell t. Washiagturn. 
Herd bull and four females. I and «. 
W* lue^lofi. t Russell Hull and two 
uf hi* get. I. Waskmgtun Cow and 
two of her progeny. 1. Mraatof Young, 
g. Washington S. P l Wave.

T II « »eeor. Niaga. and L C. Laird 
divided the honora in Hereford* Bar 

» **. were the only 
exhibitors in Polled Angus. They had

la the Berkshire hog dam Wa AS- 
U*.»a. IM-aame. took five firsts end 
loW seconds C W Weaver. iMo- 
reme. »—k threw firsts, one second, 
ami lee Ihirdn There ess hewn com- 
petition In the Yorkshire «Usa tart a saw 
Barker sad Sosa. IMorsine. L C 
Lab4. P.M Mound, and II I» Loin- 
am a. Killarney. Barker and Sons taking 
the not first» In Ike Tame or Ik*. 
Iks I ampbell. K Harney. curried wff 
everything eith the same herd that 
carries! eB the pngre at Brendan fair 
In any other variety R 1. Mitchell aad 
||oe*#U Broee fdtUIn) P«4and * bias*, 
aad 1 Rester Whim Mitchell eeewnng 
the n-*«t prier*

Prise • inner* in the carriage karma 
a ere wtallom. B L Thom*» Han* 
hors» N 1» filly or gelding. 91. I. 
W V» hibald. t James I onae. Mil nr 
geld*eg. wa, Archibald. loaL IWlfi I l 
K Rdlxns. 1 l ones. S. Ned John- 
stun, brood mar* attfi «uni fiy ode. 
I. Hoiks*. #. Ac*htbabl a. N John 
stun, team in barer»» Prad Johnston. 
Bu*s«eva*a. mac* or gel-hag ie hnrnesa. 
1, Ire d Johadofi. t- lloeard Bros a.

• I pO#pM*W
hoTwe. mare o# geiucug. wL 1. Martin 
Moody. 1 J. MUdhn*. mare or geld 
l>*«l 4. H I leave mar* a# feMleg.
fin. I. t ampin II. fl. Howard Mro* S. 
i leave fi. W R Mtt«h*ll lent 
I. Ja* Mi-br fl. ReOeft Wetsne. S. W 
R Miufirll 4. %ndy John ma. breed 
mare, aufi foal I. I*eu Love. Niaga. 
t. W hxhtuh. LU Uvn
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Grain Stock Atm
ProduceMarket à

Winnipeg Market Letter
(Gbux Gbowebs* G bain Company*» OrricE, Aigist 13. ivio.)

For the meek ending August 13th our market has seen a m« e ad vante with a good 
demand for No. 1, 4 and 3 Northern Some wheat has been worked tor report tor im
mediate shipment. In Great Hritaiitand on the continent har\eating operations have 
been interfered with by wet weather, and it is believed that France will have to 
import a considerable amount of wheat right away. On the other hand there is a dis
position on the pert ..f buyer» to wail fur a little while until it I» t«citer known whet our 
crop will be. Me still believe that wheat should be sold on any bulges.

Oat* have held pretty steady with a decided decline setting in at the clowe of the 
week The crops are so variable that the oat crop cannot be accurately gauged at the 
present time, and with terminal storks several times what they were a year ago ami big 
Milrra stocks also reported. w«r rcp«t to see a little decllor in oats a t,.< t, «ill likely 
be caught up if it is found in ten or lifteeu days' time that oats arc not turning out as 
well as anticipated.

For barley there has been practically no demand.
Flak as usual has run its erratic course.

No 1 Nor Msn pd LVI )
No I Nor Man
No t Nor. \l*n
No. 4 Nor Man w
No 3 Nor Mae
No 3 Nor Man
No 1 Nor Man pci lain
No. 4 Nor Man “
No 3 Nor Man
No t Hrd Winter pci L'p'l
Steamer tied Winter

Indian wheat parcels to Live 
(hoire White kurrathee 
< hüit-r White hurra- hee 
( boue White kurrathee 
Hrd kurrarhre

t hoire While ISoiotwy

July Aug 

Julv
July-Aug ..

July-Aug 
July-Aug 
July-Aug 
July-Aug ..
Aug
July-Aug

rpool are easy at Id decline 
ASuat 

July- Aug 
Aug -S»p|
Aug -Sept 
Aiwa!
May -June

appro i $| 149
- I Mi

Liverpool Letter
(By Fuorton ft Go., Lro . Liv anioou Aioitt 4, 1010 )

The past week ha* witnessed dretining markets a* we ventured to predict in our 
letter of <uth ult. Offers of new ciop Hu*»isu and Itoumamaa wheat, rsur* tally the

k an almost n

■ Indian parcels for London are dull and 3d lower to dd 
* hoice White kurrathee July |Mh
(hoire White kurrathee July
t hutce White kurrarhre July- Aug
No. 4 (luh t alrutla ASuat

Utter, and a r deposition to sell old crop Manitobas. cointiding with • 
absence of demand, have been the tease .«I the depression, end are cloned to-night at a 

l the week, with a w, ah tune, whilst undeniably there are

1 entire
O.WI q-. XI,II,’.., Mm- sire 

13,000 t|fs South kustraliaa
decline uf about 1-6 per qr
•rveral drei-bdly bullish features about the market The trade, however, is wot ia « 
puaii>..u St the present moment In erl no them, and we bebeve that for the present at 
all rvrata. these bullish features Lave been fully discounted. Imt-lnlly the must 
bullish feature at tlse present time is the ft ranch crop, and the probability that ft renew 
util hove to import considerable quantities of foreign a best during the coming season 
The demand for actual wheat ia exceedingly pour, sad millets a-e only contracting fur 
their immediate requirements

Kussm, I he weather in the south has remained of as unsettled t> pc. but from ad- 
«was received, ee hardi y Ihiak Irewh damage has occur ied dunag tbe past week. ». lop 
repoils from the various districts are very irregular. Uwr cable Iron* Udewsa to-day ad- 
«new that the wheal coming into Udewsa from tbe country is near pro, unity *s of wretch* 
•d quality, whilst that cotmug ta from the interior show* uue quality ■ 1 ins alUrwooa
•e have received two sain plea of are crop wheat from Udessa. both of I new showing 
vary poor quality, but these arc sample» uf wheat groan round Odcasa district 1 here 
h but Utile doing in new crop ttuseiau wheat, as buyers cannot be found until samples 
•comm forward, nearly all the Russian busiues# Uec„g doue about equal lv sample, it 
•Hi probably tar a arch or two before oJers become really gensrsv I rom this country 
hoe ma .us >• decided!* more pressing with odets. I'here are au treats reports about the 
vrupa. but auy change ta the estimate» adl probably be for the worse, as previous 
estimates do not leave any margin for improvement Australia is still writing and ship- 
(wag eery Utile, apparently being dissaiistfcd with present values Argentine, mure 
pressure lu eeb eau uders d «heal 4el Ml scait respiras-

tbr owe caides mate ao menltoa uf an aafavwrauir seeding time, aa that we cue- 
Hade all la going on snUefactorUy vac reports have uses vsrcalated eooal a serioaa 
bmliun us iug to the u#y weather, bat ee uo aot think that at present nay marw u 
•«•haled

ladka •* a refeet aet sefler al a dec bee. Let w.tk a Urge crap of wheat and aativ.* 
ho l.lu4a doing web w l> fgwoatdy U le» lia»** with -l-r» «WdWftn.4. f rear» - 
R-atlKf coed*.va-e# have oa Tie wade i-apr»•*» L art arc 4- tiepuriv are

Sating but they el«e-.T oniver *«Uy have « wore or Iras pnonalstn lone. fail eh 
• md aeil eHh the . ru.o evrhM to ■» «0# an accepted ia* 1. and eeliwel.e U lapft 
•tmimutr very Irsaaivvl v. .mu. 0*1 l, ..01.0• p» In iu.ddi.ddd to ir.uuu.duu yv 
The latter m p#eb»U> very m-ch ec«ggr«alrd. ah I it may hr wed fui th» present to 
b-4 1er an >Wt»*-l peffwpv kail way brleewe the two e.|# m~« Unaaiy -I far vest 
k**| oh fast The only nm> •» ha-t warn ahoaa hne q.nivlf. amt Ihnwgh war com* 
pftoeu are aah • I th» .Pop* being laid by r ou e- letua lev anal ont a-a »4l u» e»ry 
mit'fsr «T; An.Un II u .gif y. —A» repo. I s-ifplu* vf a no -| i.iUoi .,11 U sat 1 «aval *d 
Hoot aw import of etmul *. >g last «ear, Italy. The prr*m-»hfj eau ovate
a to# «ba«| ,»» 1rs* than last year, but other *V"U cadi-at» e*ea • smaller
htwm. and iftr fact th t liai, has «'truly w»ea a t-m hi/«r of sea rfry f|»uuMaiau 
•h*wt eonht mol rd 4 I» Ikr vhJi *«u»*»«d Tb shot crop ia rttav eat lae 
paw egging crups *» tæ U. A t i-J «.««ali. 1 «gr.ee» «M» the ialw«4 nutu* *«l*

• ll l»r —hl4y be fell later ■•. Bed «ay rand» an r*t«»«m*y bod s* sstnei.ow 
•1 hi ter prpsenl the * »t»mSov af era rfiy- ha* to u- fs.e 1. sn4 M Mot. as if taw 
laagilili fmt ewnftd for Ike liaw bnug, « itaevgb all other » vasal rat voua.

Liverpool Gene.si 'Market Report
Ikuee Thaws Nana, Acoiet «va, Ikathy 

*he«t cargoes ere negfested end Jd la hd Inner.
Ufl 1 oast i argues -#1<- <approe el It, asked for south Aa*lr«Jm«, a led ml M,l 

bpft«h •• W»|. as s«nef of * vetwihn
A weir when Wheat « arguas *4lj« appro* «I ll, asking far bulk k velar tan nSoal 

Fkrsets d A set# alma A eg *iwpt «her si uh*k appro*. It <bp.
Hiu.lv wheat cargoes are mostly s* lower »v««d tttmk wi uders al ST/* le »/t 

•TP"» •• 11 to #1 iee,. steamc.v of Uaowbme lb* vsgost no*» at *4, 1 epprw*
•• •4-ao lbs prompt m held at Mia Vaawbma parcel* la User pool 44 .on la
U *b» hag -opt are h*td al MA appro• et e»|,

River nets «beat « argues -SS,T| appro• ft Wt 44, «Medlar parcel*af Rarama 
bUvtpnt vi i.» .ivi/ tvf . jj .* tapprw «I Off ashed far Menai* at Itn «nave pus*- 
7* M l eppru* §1 UW| ashed 1» bowdaw far par*els ml (blow «I lbs duly end 

Ihgwel
1 ewa.nsn and I'mted Ms lea Wheat Farcels «I ftmeewas end « nan-bee te Liver-

P*uf ere ••«« end odeevNi at #d dm nee Farveie la bewuotaere easy et enpro* 4m 4

WenBeanci. Jt t* <7rn

HALLS OF ( ARGOKH TO ARRIVE 
Jikv #7rn

h I 1 IH I. If 3

HALES OF FARGELH
(LivknrvMvt)

7 4 sppros 91 «d 1.A
TT* 1 03 g-3T <1 1 03 t-3
T/ll 1 04 3-3

3« spprot • 1 Oh
SSH 1 071
13 3 1 Oil
3d 4 1 00 !

3tZd appro* •1 Id)
1 14

f.OllO qr» Ne. 1 Nor Man July-Aag H7 appros • I 17)
430 tone Hsruesu (f| |b* > AugVpt SI 4 1 03 §-
300 ton* t h White kurrarhre July t/tl WIMui IIMC1
400 tone t h- White kurrw her July 9/4 1 03 | J
300 tea* 4 h While burrs, hr* 7 S| 1 04 4-3
34M teas Rrd kurcarhr. July lag 7 Si •• 1 vt g-3
4M toes Ruufr 41 lbs.) .. that 9/3 appros 1 07
300 Urns t h Whitr kuire. br» July-Aag .. Ml 1 wa|
430 tows 4 h Whiir kurrarbre July-Aag 9/f| •* 1 04 4 1
430 lows I k W lulr karrarhre T 41 lippros 1 04 w
430 loss Rr«| kurcachre T/tl 1 os 4-3

TiOWit. Atuiei 4
340 twee Htrsav (41 lb* Hy |3th Sept ... at/t appros SI 04)
3,004 qr* Aiime are crop lee Fier itplr ) Aag •9/e 1 iel

Misvimu. Jnv f7tn 
l.ouu qr* No I Men .
4UU tows No g 4 lah I «botta 
4dg laws 4 h White k«rearhe* 
«UU lues t h Win Ur kumnhee 
#UJ low t h 3 «u klD«>hrr 

Tec aaaki. Jcti pis 
W» tone th While kwrtsrhee 

Ihihkf, J. ci rote 
MO lows I h While kurrwrhfr 
RM Ion* « h While kurrschre 

Tckaovl. A.ocet 4

I lumen»)

IMh July . 

!•*>•*•* • 

ISel
la, !.. .

us 1 •»»

lowst h Wk,L ImlIm Juae-July .. M/. - 1
lue* 1 h While kurrerhew <Ur-**e - Ub w 1

Winnipeg tutursv
fvik.,.,1 are the qnntatvnag we the W mm peg Grain ftvhssge IW

h for ohvel. oats and das lof «brinher and lievemher delivery
•*rs kvu.isi us ra rv*s

Aug It .. ■-. lârt 4o in
l>w Nil •*

Aeg II OH '-I •1 ........ fit
i>„ iwf «*• 1

A eg 14 Usk M ¥» «IT
lie* 104 Be

Aug IS UM ......... leal 4»
... . lie* ivq Is

Aeg 13 .... tbt 1 Is 1 • l*
l*-«. ................. r

Aug Id --------- in i».j thd
live .... .........  Ml ................... »’l . . ..........* —

Liverpool Spot Cmsh Pries* Tke Wnk'i Gros t~rpirtu
K«w,e A1 ei.l I*)

I N- M.1
« Sn V»
• W Mm 
« IUf4 W..IM 
«V M* « Wm 
I I Um 
I • l.l. I Ur„ll«

T«ul
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«WoWWu
So f Alberta Kr<lv, * lu.i v>iaim
F Tutal
F UU>
N» IC. M 
So »C. W 
So ■>
fcrjr. Ir.i

Kl Xu I Feed

\ t 1 M :
Ko * Miini

Winnipeg Live Stock

Stockyard Receipts
(Weçi Ksw*o AlCt »T 17

C*nu IIm.i suin’ 
f H H 3639 l<1* !3?

Total Il «KJ

SI»

IS37

:/
Total
Jk<

Se 1 V W M.o
So I Mou

Total 1
l.r.od total »*’

Canadian Visible
fOSciol lo Wieeiprs Croie K», lue*. 

A......... . H
t. ISO. 04►t Willi* m I.5IO.HMI

Hi A.lKur 1.017,319 1.
|lep llarlsor 
Heefurd 33.fl»
uui r.s# «30 <13

< « IlihftaiMMl 34.304
OaniM 33.491
Goder ich •:.3«e
Aerrsia. I*t 

Kdw»r.l 1.940
h < .4U»rwr leu ooo

•#7.437
Qwehee too

IS* T7T
tl.îM 
71 III 

eel.oil

ns. aw
i »».»«•

HI.«71 
«7.7*7 
11.117 
Sl.iee

IS*. «II
I su, nee î.uuu 
«issue «7.uui 
7tl.*«S S7.1U3

*7 eus «SU

Total AUti# 1.711.Ml 0.7*17*7 *«*.*11 
Uta.ro* VISO.M1 0.7«S*** ***717 
Uta ,e*i 1,7*7.Sul l.iss.eei ISU.UIU

Terminal Stocks
Total o**el io Slorr. Kort M illioes oed 

Feta «*«*>. oe «■* l«* I» I*. •••
I I* m i *• *«o*erl «.**«,*71 W 1**1 
Orel, oad *U.»1 » Iota »r*f. loo »rof* 
*** 70*. IS «S Tolel rtastarol* lo# IW 
o*. I err# oil.SSI. leUjrer «l*.S7l
lomol n| root *»•••* ■*•

I o le I ses
S. I Herd ll.7l« as ls*H I*
S. « SoTlWr* «*• w le «K HI eu 
S. « SortLm* 7SS.*:» ta ISM7» is 
S. SStabn ««HI » oi.ooi <u
Ho. t 1S.0O1 M «u *u« «u

70 701 *0 I I.«17 SB
IHbrf «rod#* «SSSSS UU loo.«7l le

« la» «ta* as SSS.SSJ ta 
Start* Wool*

I SI I It *•*.»•* ®«
« »t • M «.lo* HI «•
sat I * Hales SS
tlitad 7.SIS ««
• Star «redr. SStWS I*

TTltaoerrk 7. loe out *S |.l
nitérorrt S«77.7«S at
Ho* lasoi i
■tatry tao.Hl ss

Ota «II.*17 os
Kortrf klU «
Hot «■««• ss

».»»«

British Liao Stock
A ret et 13

Um>»■■■* W» A I -mpsey
|_jnt|wil <tUr I Belay that IW law ml là# 
Bifk»*brad bmA'I eat t»«i tbi |K**w 
>bcwrd a ft4wlMa NiI*mKj • q .••**
lessee turn me quail*# «O là» Wrel gr« h » 
ml Cattle !• “•* IwM «• là# M»egk *eltlr 
I«il f iiiUlHI WtHf I «saluai strata 
fuses IS14 I* I Sr Uhl taoeh Msota ll‘j
N» ISW» ¥* pmmmà

I l‘ * »• Ikumarh Im
peel or«k. II *w. Irvteod. 7.M9 

trlaag»* KdeaH WtlMt A Mtlifew 
t»y»rt Kl àraJ 4ttsd Trait tts totw 
t» I pra. •• mad* by m tot* «a loluts 
T*t Kwrs tilfstt* prw#, Mlf reel* 
remet. I*1* U 13 *eola pKf pmmmt 
pweAty, I Sr per là. àJk tàfi «a
Mull «umberw. pente# q«*1*1; |k I*
Ill^.mt4ti| >td ttltftt II le II ly

Ditpusilioi
K*|*«sftrro#*e| Iront Ual we#k HH
Exporte!*real tliis week - 1177
H'ilt Wr* r«st this week 3*4
fr#«Kra raal là.* «crk U*
Mut< her* hebl over IM
Local 777

Talllr
The rua i.f «aille «luring the week 

ending Salunlat August IS, »»• aUul 
*-"*U Ut4 ossstailo-# lisais lise previous week 
AU «User» that «m«iM >iiu» even a fuir 
amount of beef were in g««o«l «ieman«l 
•tui price* erre *tee«K «ntl in *omr caret 
ahoss«-»J up belter than for «««me tune

I t.'tr • »-rs- the essai Urge skip went a 
•4 W • stern eallle «iireel for export M -*t 
of Ihrae were Vlw-rla gr»**r«» •“«! 4 *b# 
gray y lit I l.r diel/iria th*> e.»n»e froas ha* 
been burl by the h«4 «Iry weather the ani
mal* doe I show it Must of them are 
exceptionally tell finished and sell at 
g**««d prsrr* lie* «les those that ‘•me 
«Iireel fuf e«p*»r| quite • number «*f I he 
animait «m •s’# «hosed e port quality 

I -
Tà# L«.|« L#r « la»*et were better than f*«r 
me time and a large pe’ceolag# *4 the 

arrival* odd il the hr»t r’» • Buyer* 
do w l took f**r nut .4 them «U**#* to 
he •» large at fc#*#t* fore f‘* t»m»
am uta-ag t- h»rve*t -»d Ihreahibg 
The market it rather «entitive t«‘Urge r«*n* 
bo I it aims it • ptitbl tu I# aHested -
upward b. »msH receipt». It d rt n«-l 
Iswsk a* 4 there at* a*» « haaee «4 a *«4tea- 
lag *»t |.rs. e* Hal her it *r#m* a» «I * alue* 
•hould he higher «tali! the fall rue «-ware

Katlerw buyer* sureeeded »• getllUg

lime. The atarkrl it keen for lire 
rlasirs Thr rue «4 g»« *1 wal reive* 
Wtas light au-1 prise* «Ireagthened a lull 
half d«4lar per ret for the beat «mes

I aille prim quoted are 
Heel etps.rt Siren «3 3» t« AS 73
lair la good shipping and 

etpurt «terr» 1 m m 3 W
Heal hulrbrf tleert aa«l

fair Is» g«tata| elver* and 
heifer*

I «smmoe eleen and brtleft 
Heal fat €**•• 
tas» te gostal r»*«

» W • 3»
3 «3 - a 73 
a 30 - • ou

1 >“
Istml le beat fording «leer*.

I.OOOIU mm • uu
Isseud lu he*t lr#*liag steer*.

ma*|w I -Mar Its* a 73 "
tai.tagrr* :uui .tmilU J to -
Light el .J# her* i 30 “
IW*| raise* I 3o M
llew* > reltea t 73 *

fhe run ul hog* was Urge# than the

Csisua* e«uh but prwea held up wet!
4efU Mitrii are ««taker b*l I here is 

a*s rwafiua lug Ihm «*•# gotag auy loner 
4 the rmtpis am M I saw h#uty t wsd 
wmqlher a laefeaaiag the heal demand 
•udtah.pmvtal* eAsweld he l.ght during 
harteel Lseeythsag pmi* I# *t#ady 
mt *| ronger pru«*

If og price* quoted are
< hou# hog, gn <3 toga 30
Heavy M»w*. over aooiu 7 <5 “ H UU
.HUp 3 30 u « 30

Sheep and Lamb»
The run of sheep and lamb* was light 

most com«ug from Eastern point». Price* 
■ ere steady with last week

l*ri« #* qu«Ae«i are
f.oud light aright .hcep A$ 30 lo M 00
Heavy sheep * ■>•> “ 3 00
< buite UiuU t* 'JO “ 7 00

Country Produce

(Suite!
Priie» of dairy butter «how no change 

and are at the same level ahitn ha* pre
vailed for the past sit Wet its. Itrcvipt* 
are lower in quantity than t|«ey have been 
for *oiu etimc, and are also loner than 
•luring the -.ame period last year 1 he 
ea ly IhteUti gin many m*' lion* i* at count - 
abb for this. The driosad « oaliawra 
g«M«d lot ally and the outside trade hut 
strengthened «luring the week and i* 
taking care of a great quantity of the re
ceipt « >everal rare were shipped to 
M««ntre il and New \urk during the week. 
Thr*e •hipmenl* eon si si «4 straight re
ceipt* wl nh average«i No. i in quality. 
Price paid lut thr shipment* weir 17*-4c. 
to 17 * a- per ptiiiiil IWilrf» state 
re«-cipts will probably be lower until har
vest u over, then lo#.k for a large run for 
a f* W week* IW • .11 be well taken ear* 
of by a large amount bring put into storage 
for the wither prîtes quoted are:
Fancy dairy m tuba IK.
tsteal rouixt lota IK to I7r.
Lower grade* I Hr to lie.

Chaeww
< heevr priera are a little stronger than 

last week, the hr»t of the run «riling at 
lul4e. per pound, f o b. «hipping point- 
Quality of receipt* i* about a* usual

Ul*
Herripl* «4 fresh Laid egga are lower I haw 

for es»me lies- The dealer**»# u®n quoting 
I Wee fur new lurk The «4*1 receipt* that 
have aceumulate«| t|«>riisg the heavy run for 
the pa*t month or two are besoming well 
rir*»>ed cp ’ihnwkager* are showing a 
great decrease f«om that pr* t idiag during 
the warm weather, and shipment* wow 
«mis show a !*•»• of about five |*r real- 
iKtaler. «!*« not Wok for rsrepiiuaaliy 
high prit eta *sa egg* a* they ran purchase 
good *turk from Ike f ast and lay «Wen 
ie Winnipeg for fut,*- per «Warn Prise* 
for Western sttsck m») get to that figure, 
but it d‘*e* Wot look as though there usukl 
be awy great bulge The waw receipt* 
t«*grlbef with what Î* left «4 thr old *t««ek 
are aliout lakieg car# ml the Loral demand, 
and if. at usual, receipt* go much lower 
during the pvrOtat a ben threshing»* genera! 
the chance* err that price» «ill shade a 
little stronger |Kulrr* quote lthr- per 
«Warn for new «lock fuk Winnipeg, 
subyc « t lot aasUiag

M*>
flay price* are hokliag eteedy, but 

il s* prs«t»alde that they will *1m*u * «Wrbw# 
brfuer long blot# hay (a arming than 
i* a«e«k>1 is* lake ear# of the local dcwMiwd 
and price* *ir weak at pre*ad»ag qwota- 
Imis Pm e* quoted per toe oe I lark.
W saaipeg. «t»
No I timothy #13 Pa
Ne I Pra.rw II <W
No i Plante le eo

Th# m4al«* market ha* week#wed cma* 
•sdrraUy mare uui last report, aed the 
Bra turner* are a**w *#U»wg at WBr per 
bushel Ihratkrf* state that It It isf) 
diScult t » estimate the future tread of

{nree a* the good crop* I hi* year are ewe- 
a#d to assit here dNlrwit whs»h f<s«wmrty 

d»d bill# «r wo » spuetsag The *urplw* 
that these Adrkb well have will >l#«s4# 
th# pme ihi» fall Ike hr* are oae m«sd 
la tlatiag that pure* wdJ he mwrh higher

iagiMt 171 A, I9l0

than they erre last fail. Old potatoes that 
have been well kept wiU bring 40 to 30r 
per bushel on the Winnipeg market

Toronto Live Stock
Avocat 13. \

Keieipt* were 143 cans with <,950 head 
of cattle, 55 calve*. 60 hog» and 56# 
•beep Trade wa* very slow, particularly 
for esport cattle A cable from the Old 
Country indicated easier price* there and 
local buyer» were standing out and hiking 
for a material break in price*. Cp to 
noon there were very few transaction», 
but such a» were made iu«jic*ted a decline 
of <5c. to 30c. from la»t week*» price». 
The easier tone to the report trade 
had it» elf eel on the rest of the market 
Butcher «-ow* and rough mixed » at tie more 
especially were effected by the decline 

Choice export cattle quoted at #6 <5 to

#3.30; medium. #5 to #5 <0, com aim 
mixed and coa*. #3.30 to #4.30; canner», 
#1.30 to #< >heep, heavy ewe», an 
fr»m <5 to 30 ceuU lower, light ewe* and 
iambs steady to lirai, heavy ewe» are , 
quoted from #3-30 to #4 and light #4 to 
#4.30. LiuU are «lightly firmer at 

Meg market easier and 
15 «-eut» lower. îelccU #h <5 f o b and 
f on ft .1 4i.d Watcroj at Toronto

UVOTATtoXS L\ STOBE AT FORT WI1X1A.M FROM AUG. 10 TO ALG 14. l.NCLVSIVl

WHEAT
• • *-pt mi nt£K2

r r r

aa#
1# test tot
II IW IBt |B*|
t« III
11 III! !■ IBS
IS IB* IBl l®«l
IS ta" l«l|

OATS BARLEY flax

r # 4» ■•'*» *•
.. 39 .... .... fit .........

.... Bta
”i .... «1» ........... M
S7 Mo

.. >•! to

CHOP CONDITIOSS
An Ottawa wire of #kug. If said —A 

«ensu» bulletin issued to-day state» that 
that condition» ul Arid crop* ia Canada 
this year have been greatly mmtified by 
temperature and raiafalb and that between

make
a statement <4 average* that will a«4 he 
misleading

la the eastern province* the growth 
ha» brew uniformly good throughout July, 
and the percentage» of condition have here 
high for every ersip. but ia eilrasiva 
tract» «4 thr Northwest province» drought 
has prevailed, a ad crop* are reporte.i >a 
every stage of roaditioa. The northerly 
part» of three province» have been largely 
exempt from drought, and there the per 
eweL roaditioa» are high. It i■ diicdt 
to indicate fairly an average «4 coéditions 
for Fast and first which dam not lake 
aeevuat «4 areas so* a. and them hare 
here « *m*idrrwhây reduced time the I war

Yall wheat i« grown chieffy ia < la tarie, 

and il» r«mditioa for all Canada ha» been 
re.lu.ed by a relatively poor crop la 
Alberta, compared with modi Ilona at thr 
war tiaw last year it w A4 «3 to 7# 4S. 
ryeis Al fain 1910 tu«I Mia IMP. pm» 
i»M 70 to 17. burhahewt. «7 #4 to «# 13. 
mixed grain*. ML I to 97 #9, brans. 04 43 

tat nhltulf hay and eiuvor. 
M 07 te 73 7». com for hu.k.ag. M 30 U 
a*OS. and coca for fodder. H 7I to *3 
Three crops, which are mainly groan ia the
rest, show a high average ml moklwO 
•ffertrd only SO • slight degree by report» 
f«c the Wewt.

The average roaditioa ul spring wheat 
i* 77 f«e 1910 to 04 37 fur IMS. and ml nuts.

• 0* « tut-la. which se 
sobtalaatially lower than the atcrago* far 

L«i la the three northwest pror- 
« ace* the coedilioa ml spring wheat t* ML 
•4 «at* 3a Of and «4 U»l#y ASM. Thr 
esliamlesl » .cl.l ul fall wheat tw the rsmaUl 
I» JO.7<1.000 bushel*, facing #0 47 hmheh 
pet acre. The hay wad «doter crop I» 
'•t.mated at 13.490.000 too*, or l* too» 
per acre, and ml alfalfa. I Of »•>»« per acre 

♦ ♦ ♦ 
toko

A eat Hetty —* hat» the amtler. Kheo’
I acte Khea—üetl. «4 all the brama 

thing* I ever tan. Th>* city paper ha» 
«tehheralety cs.pmd that patent madMtOt 
ad. a howl lu llewhia* being eared ml IS* 
••eery hy HWI Dupemaa • p4U that wm 
la U»t week * IlmdeeraUde < larme
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! Another Successful Year Closed 1
June 30th brought to a close THE MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR the 

Farmers’ Company has ever had. Never was there a year when the Farmers' 
Company was so strongly opposed by the elevator and allied interests, and 
never was there a year when its business was half so large.

Why, because our farmer# realized (hat if (hey did 
not support their own Company they would be 
BACK WHERE THEY WERE FOUR YEARS 

AGO, with LOW PRICES, EXCESSIVE DOCKAGE. POOR W EIGHTS, and a host of other troubles.
What is the Reason ?

Grain Growers
work hard for your Company. Get your neighbor# interested. Get Z$$ 
them to ship their grain and take stoek in the Company. If yon j-XJ 
require further information to help you, W RITE us for BOOKLETS, jvi

.,

os*!* iiteaanMt-VT. Glut# i.miwnur g sat# ro_ wixxirtG uw or m LtSGârrr g sat# omte* I* rax ana H
Through this office the past season the Western farmer* hate marketed oter 16,000,000 bushels of 

their grain, and nported 6,000,000 bushels directly to the hands of the consumer. This is the only way the 
farmer ran hope to gel the full tahte of his grain. *

V 
4 
4;

| GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN CO. LTD.
$ BONDED i ) LICENSED

NOTE Alberta Fermer» will plmtee addreea u* to M A MITOD A
607 Gram Lachaege Building, Calgary 11 1 V/DA

josninammuwmnugiaiaBWiiii will—w
{ WINNIPEG
* WWW W w w »♦'
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telephom but you know tin* «tory. There'a 
n« uuy fur ■< «tory like tlmt to eml if your 
lone's n go.*l in«triitiient — if it di*-»n't get

/
iiirnl moment in «hort, if it'» n f

t
t

look and I 75 
W ho know»! M ,to** i

n iling journey

Write for our Free B
TIIK w hole «tory of runil trl*|‘hom «

*
U \ ours

ant It.

rt<n|m»y In your own neigk* 
bneinmr*i> \Vrti#t*»!»HUjr ruiiwlir 

K» «tory I» youm ft* th» ukiKc

how trry |Ht|r
rel «ml you

Hum • you ran go » •e Wf a u.
ynurvrtf ti

■'NORTHERN ELECTRIC
AND MANUFACTURING CO. LIMIT!»

RMS
III Ha.

. I ugwft !7tl r<*IO

YOU inuat 
analyze 

the part* of
our No. 1317 X >T..... , .... ----\ 1 X

V . X for Imeiiie»., but it »t leaaure a* well. Think what I
^k 

^k
^ un” i email a ^k you / • ■ a dortoi
e* in oui K,,lv yini re X (,t V *•»•< ■ .-■ Well, if you
liable to la. quite a piece 
away when it| riuga and 
it's of little u«e unie» you 
alwaya hear it. The gong we 
uae ia made of brnss-a big on.
-and produces fully 60% more 

noiae than any other gong fo; farm 
uae. Tile gong pen ta are mount.«I 
dlrertly on the ringer frame ao that 
even, the warping of the hurtrumeat 
cannot rhange the adjuatment.

Our Newly 
Designed 
No. 1317 
Type
Telephone 
Set

X0.1317i» 
equipped 

with our new 
Xo.-KA gener- 

ator—a generator 
whose efficiency i» 

greater, and which 
will ring n greater 

numlM-r of telephones on 
a longer line than any 

generator on the market 
Thou «and* of these gener- 

ator* are oja-rating on line* 
more than 30 milt* long with as 

many a*40telephone# un the same 
line, indeed, in one cum# on a line 

a ppruxlhiately 75 mile* long, t here are 
75 sets. While this la, of courte, really 

too great a load, it is of interest as indi
rating the wonderful strength of thia 

generator Consider this

And Some 
Of 
Its

Principal 
Exclusive 
Features

is also equipped with our new type .V,
M ringer, a very sensitive ami efficient 
ringer operating with only one-thinl to 
one-fourth the current required for oilier 
ringera in use on farm 'phones. The rain 
net, or w.aaieii pert of this telephone i# 
the very Hm-t quality ami Hnl*h of 
quarter-sawed oak in point id 
mere appearance this in*lru 
ment ia an ornament to any 
walL . ans
nothing. ... - Æ H"lk"

Æ
Æ .«I, .

be. but. Æ
Æ

serve.., gi.al ap|«-«r M *' " >• ’>•
anre le always
desirable.

srh as the fart that the armature Is 
normally short rlmilled so as to give 

it complete protection against damage 
by lightning. The art of turning the crank, 

automatically connects the generator to 
the line and this rimilt la again 

broken as soon as the crank 1» 
released. All magnets are made 

of a special steel so as to Insure 
• nrir retaining their strength

I:■ ; I! I . r tli.smm «iimfig yiHirfiwti \........... \ ..oc,.,..., a,.d
Isfi—S X fully fifteen per rent.more 

\ efficient than any other
X

r* ' " X - specially”"
adapted for use on 

long, heavily
loaded

line*.
rural


